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FBI knew of CIA plot?
W i^raNGTON (A P ) -  The Senate 

intelligence committee is to receive 
documents from the FBI showing that 
the bureau knew a CIA plot to kill 
Fidel Castro was in progress on the 
same day President John F. Kennedy 
was assassinated.

The documents, which the FBI 
apparently never gave to the Warren 
Commission, are expected to be 
turned over to the intelligence com
mittee today, according to Sen. 
Richard Schweiker, R-Pa., chairman 
of the subcommittee investigating the 
Kennedy slaying.

Schweiker said the new documents 
"could be very vital”  in determining 
who in the FBI ordered the in
formation about CIA attempts against 
Castro withheld from the Warren

Commission, which investigated 
Kennedy’s ' Nov. 22, 1963,
assassination.

He said the information about the 
CIA plot against Castro may also have 
been withheld even from the FBI 
agents assigned to investigate the 
Kennedy slaying.

David W. Belin, who was an 
assistant counsel for the Warren 
Commissioa said, “ The fact that they 
would withhold information from an 
investigation of this kind has rather 
chillipg implications. One of the 
th in^ we were looking at was 
whether there was any Castro in
volvement in the Kennedy 
assassination "

Meanwhile, Sen. Daniel K. Inouye, 
D-Hawaii, has been named as ranking

Democrat and likely chairman of the 
new Senate panel set up to monitor 
and control future spy activities 
Eight of the IS members, including 
Inouye, also serve on committees that 
have been responsible for monitoring 
the intelligence agencies in the past 

In another developm ent, the 
committee released a report showing 
the CIA opened nearly a quarter- 
million private letters, even though 
senior oRicials knew the program was 
illegal and of little value The FBI also 
opened mail on a smaller but “ more 
intrusive" scale, the staff report said 

“ A ll at these m a ilopen ing  
programs were initiated by agency 
offic ia ls acting without prior 
authorization from a president, at
torney general or postmaster

general," the report stated
Schweiker released a copy of a May 

6 letter to Atty Gen Edward H. Levi 
stating that "recently received 
materials reveal that the FBI. in 1964, 
had knowledge of the CIA's AM LASH 
plot and that there even exists an FBI 
file captioned ‘Plana to Assassinate 
Cuban lieaders' “

AM lASH was the code name of a 
highly placed Cuban official who met 
with a CIA officer in Paria the same 
day Kennedy was killed and received 
a poison pen device to be used in 
killing (^ t r o

Sen Robert Morgan, D-N.C., a 
member of the old and new in
telligence panels, has been quoted as 
calling AM LASH "a  double agent" 
who kept Castro informed

City manager plays music censor

Nagel says ‘Opus pocus’ and they’re gone
By JAMES W ERRELL

Johnny Cantrell and Opus 111 will not be seen in a farewell concert at 
the Amphitheater in Comanche Trail Park Sunday, according to City 
Manager Harry Nagel.

"W e feel ripped off, but it's just one of those things,”  said Cantrell, 
speaking for the group. “ We heard that somebody gave a concert a couple 
of years back a id  it really got out of hand. Now everybody suffers," he 
added.

"W E WANTED to say thank you to the folks here for all their support, 
but it just isn’t feasible. The people here mean a lot to us," said Cantrell.

Nagel said, "N o  one is allowed to use amplified sound in the park with
out the permission of the city, and I have turned down this group's 
request. We have an ordinance to cover this There were a lot of com
plaints about the noise the last time there was amplified music out there 
and it won’ t happen again,”  he added.

NAGEL WENT on to explain that in the past when rock groups played, 
the audience became rowdy and caused a disturbance

"W e had to send policemen out there, and when they got there the 
crowd was drunk a i^  causing trouble. As I remember, one officer was 
struck with a bottle. I won't subject them (the police) to that again It's

too dangerous," said Nagel
Nagel also explained that there is no ordinarx^e covering the use of un

amplified, acoustic instruments In the park

“ IK THE BAND used unamplifled equipment we wouldn't object We 
just don't want the noise or another disturbance," said Nagel

Does this mean that no amplified sound may ever be used in the amphi
theatre?

"N o ," said Nagel "There are exceptions When I feel that the noise will 
be at a minimum and the crowd will not be unruly, I will allow amplified 
sound "

AND YO l' MAKE the final decision and lake the responsibility for it?
“ Yes," said Nagel
Opus III will re-release their national hit, "Changes,”  later this sum

mer in a "beefed up" version, according to Cantrell l i ie  flip-side of the 
single will bea cut entitled “ Could It He I'm  Asking Too Much "

"  'Asking Ton Much' will be a disco number It may change our 
image,”  said Cantrell

Plans for the release of an album, to be called “ Introducing Johnny 
Cantrell and Opus I I I ,"  are also under way for later this summer

Storm triggers fires, flooding
Rain dimped from .2 of an inch to 

five inches on different areas in and 
around Howard County in a sudden 
spring thunderstorm Thursday night. 
It was accompanied by lightning and 
flash fires, flooding in the streets, and 
stalled vehicles.

Heaviest rainfall was around the 
Sulphur Draw area in Martin County 
where five inches were reported. Went 
of Knott, there were up to three inches 
of rain and 3>A inches fell near 
Patricia at Three League.

Coahoma, Luther and Sand Springs 
recorded only .2 with Mrs. John Couch 
at Luther, and Lloyd Underwood at 
Gayhill boDi reporting this amount.

Mrs. J. W. Webb, 2 milea northwest 
of Luther had 3.5 inches with the land 
washed away. Bill Creager at Elbow 
reported 2.6 which fell in IVk hours 
with high water flooding the road.

Worst street flooding reported was 
along the railroad on East Second 
Street, especially at East Second and 
Birdwell and at North Second at 
Douglas and San AntonioStreets.

There was also flooding on Parkway 
at Alamesa where at the height of the 
rain, one group was trapped in a car 
and had to wade out waist deep.

The flooded area along the railroad 
got as high as two feet at one point 
with water all the way back to East 
Third Street on Birdwell. This area 
has been under study for years by the 
city and the Corps of Army Engineers, 
which have estimated tiut controls 
necessary to halt flooding in the area 
would cost millions of dollars.

Street barricades were put up. One 
street department employe first told

city police that no barricades were 
available, but his superiors changed 
that philoaophy a few moments later 
The highway department, in the 
meantime, had obtained barricades 
for the East Second Street area.

The city of Ackerly reported only 7 
of an inch but over west of Knott, the 
rain got heavier. Forsan and Garden 
City reported no rain at all

F lo o M  highways included the 
Snyder highway on the curve just 
north of town, US 87 near Fairview 
and in front of the Fiber Glass Fac
tory, and the Andrews highway near 
Sulphur Draw.

These highways were considered 
dangerous but not impassable. The 
Snyder highway did have a barricade 
for about 20 minutes

The Big Spring Experiment Station 
reported 2.3 inches as the official rain 
measurement and Boyce Hale 
recorded 2.05 inches

Stanton recorded only .5 inch with 
a little heavier rainfall in the 
Lenorah and Grady areas. Dawson 
County Agent Lee Roy Colgan 
reported that the heaviest rainfall was 
near Ackerly in the southwest comer 
of the county and out near Patricia 
Other areas had from .3 of an inch up
ward.

Replanting will be necessary on 
spott^  farms in Howard, Martin and 
Dawson County. All three counties 
had 95 per cent of the cotton planting 
complete.

“ Those who had planted earlier and 
had their cotton up to a good stand are 
in the best shape,”  according to Col
gan. "Some of those whose cotton had

just been planted will have to go back 
and scratch to get the crust off the 
top,”  according tothe agent

It appeared this morning from spot 
checks with three county agents that 
around 20 per cent of the cotton in the 
area will have to be completely 
replanted

Police dispatchers and wrecker 
services worked feverishly for close to 
three hours in towing stalled vehicles

out of low water areas The dispatcher 
also handled six fire calls and many 
emergency calls between 7:30 and 
to 30p m

There were no injuries and no heavy 
fire losses in town Worst fire damage 
was the tank at Klondike and a 
home southwest of Ackerly. Utility 
crews from Texas Electric and South
western Telephone also had calls and 
work men out during the night

Oil storage tank ignited

Lightning strikes 
seven unlucky sites
By MARJ CARPENTER 

Lightning fired out of the sky across 
West Texas Thursday night causing 
damage in at least seven locations 

These included a house near 
Ackerly, a haystack at Fairview, a 
storage tank at Klondike and four 
locations in Rig Spring

The home which burned 12 miles 
southwest of Ackerly on the edge of 
Martin (kxinty belonged to Bermie 
Hughes and suffered fire, smoke and 
water damage

Hughes was in the back of the house 
and heard a popping sound When he 
heard it a second time, he went to the 
living room area, and was met by 
flames all over the room He rushed to

VENICE? — This intersection of North Third and Douglas 
looked more like a river than a street after 2^ inches of 
rain splashed on the city Thursday night in a period of IVk

I SS«w Sy Damiv v*M*f
houn> All along Second Street on both sides of the railroad 
east of Gregg Street, flooded conditions occurred

the phone and contacted somebody on 
the line and asked them to call a fire 
truck

Then hr went outside and got on Ms 
CR radio asking for help Ray Long 
and another neighbor came to the 
scene immediately and the Ackerlv 
fire department was not far behind 
Hollis Kennemer left his son’s 
graduation exercises at .Sands High 
School to come with the fire depart
ment

The ho« se was saved, except for the 
living room area and a lot of fire and 
smoke damage Many windows were 
also broken from the heat. " I t  was 
feared that the hardwood floors might 
buckle from the water," relatives said 
today

A few miles away, five and one half 
miles w « t  of the Fairview Gin, a 
haystack burned on the T. J. Castle 
farm in the middle of a “ lake of 
rainfall”  Members of the Silver Heels 
fire department went to the scene 
Charles Wilbanks sUted, “ There was 
no way to get to that fire without the 
truck bogging down One deputy was 
worrying about the possibility of it 
spreading, but there was nowhere for 
it to go There was water all around it. 
So we just let It burn off. ’ ’

Up at Klondike on the farm of Alvin 
Harris an oil storage tank was caught 
on fire. Damage was estimated at 
915,000

The tank fire was six miles from the 
Klondike school in an area that had 
close to two inches of rain.

Back In Big Spring, a twoatory 
houie at 806 Main caught on fire  whan 
lightning struck the upper com er of 
the house It was quickly extinguished 
by the fire department with minor 
damage reported. The house belongs 
to Mrs Doris Cole

Lightning struck transformers at 
2609 Wasson Road and near Moas 
Creek lake Electricity was off at the 
lake for two hours and in other areas 
for shorter periods at time

A tall television antennae was 
struck by lightning at 1403 E. 19th. All 
of these fires were cloae together and 
the fire department was kept busy for 
nearly an hour rushing to semral 
locations. Some were false alarms.

lAryyiayrMOtOi
GEtHIKHIC IMIME UP IN KLAMEN — The former United .States pavitlon at 
the Expo '67 site on Ste Helene’s Island In Montreal goes up in flames In this 
spectacular view Thursday taken only minutes after fire began 
Photographer Doug Lelman Mppened to be Uking serial phiNns when fire 
broke destroying the geodeatr dome in only to minutes

Ford considers fed 
funds to ovoid busing

WASHING’n iN  (A P ) -  President 
Ford, denying that his offensive 
against court-ordered school buslrw i* 
connected with upcoming primary 
eleclions, is considering ways to use 
federal m«ney to help school districts 
avoid extensive busing, ad- 
mlnialrallon sources say 

Ford la also consuming seeking 
new legislation as part of “ a whole 
range of approaches" la limit the use 
of busing as a dasegragatlon tool, 
according to a While House source 

The source declined to give details 
on how federal funds could be used to 
reduce busing ordered by federal 
courts

Though offirialB are reviewing 
administrative and leg is la tive  
proposals to curb busing, the first 
action in the Ford campaign will come 
on the juilclat front U Atty Oen 
Edward H l/<-vi decides to use the 
Boston schooi case as a vehicle for 
seeking new Supreme Court 
guidehnes on busing 

Levi was to explain his views on 
government intervention In the 
Boston case at a meeting with Ford

this aftemonn Justice Departmsnl 
spokesman Robert Havel said M vl 
had reached no derision as of late 
Thursday and that he may not do so 
until after the session with Ford

Six terrorists 
hijack jet

MANIIJt, The Philippines (AIM 
.Sts men destTibed as Moslem 
tribesmen hilarked a Ihlllppines 
Airlines -  PAL ~ jet with more than 
too persona aboard today and forced It 
to land at Zamboanga on the Island at 
Mindanao, military authorities said

The Njarkers demanded 1375,000 
ranscsn and s DC9 plane to fly them to 
IJbya,Baurraaaald

,Sol(beni surroumled the plane and 
punctured Its tires to keep It from 
taking off Officials were negotiating 
with a hijacker who held a 45callber 
pistol to the pilot’s heed, authorttlsa 
said

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Dog-gone answer

(|. Whs can a persen rail after S p.m. te gel stray aeimals ptrked up. 
Heme peeple la my nelgbkerheod hsow Ike leral aatmal warden deesn'l 
work after that time se they let thetr dogs eel after S p.m. Heveral big 
dogs are tearing sp IMs nelgkkerheod.

A "Nobody," said .Sherrill Farmer, captain in the Big Spring Police 
Dm rtm ent

If yes have a question for Artlo«»-rrsrtion. rail M3-733I.

Calendar: State Hospital awards
TODAY

Democratic delegates to the KUIe Convention In Houston June IS 19 will 
meetal7 30p m , Texas Electric Roddy Room 

The ninth annual Awards Banquet and program for Big Spring Stale 
Hospital employes will be held at 7 30 pm  In the Audllarlumnf the Allred 
Building on the hospital campus

The Forsan schools’ general achievements awards barbecue will be 
held on the tennis courts at Forsan at 6 30 p m

Offbeat: Hole(y) Duo steals dough
A couple of con artists made a check-out attendant feel like a nut when 

they made off with the dough Thursday night 
According to police reports, two men walked Into the Big Dipper Do nut 

.Shop, 1600 G reu , ordering two doughnuts arid paying for them with a 130 
bill The men then askenthe attendant to make change several times 
from the money they got beck from the twenty, and left 

After they h ^  gone the attendant took tabs of the exchange and found 
that Big Dipper had been swindled out of 117

Best bet on TV: Old movies
A classic In comedy appears on the independent channel 11 at 9 p m In 

"A  Day at the Races ’ ’ the Marx Brothers try to save a sarutarium from 
going broke by risking everything they have on a horse race 

For the nostalgic and Insomrkac, .Saturday night and Sunday morning 
offer thrills and scenery galore Starting at 8 p m on the PHK channel 5, 
classics In theatre and comedy air "South Pacific" opens the all night 
program, followed by "Oklahoma" at 10 p m Then four (."harlie (Tiedin 
movies follow inqukk succession In their entirety "The Immigrant."'^"A 
Night at the .Show," "W ork," and "Dough and f>ynamlte ’ ’ The program, 
which ends at 5:50 a m Sunday, is Interspersed with hIgNighta from 
Laurel and Hardy movies

Inside: Briscoe wants Concorde
GOV. DOIJ'H BRIIM'OK offered landing sites In Texas for the super

sonic trammort plane, CorKorde, to French President Valery Giscard 
d'Estaing Seep 3A.

THE LYiMPANION of a mass murderer, convicted and executed In 
Nebraska in the 50s for the murder of 10 persons, will go before a parole 
board next month .See p 7A

STEER GRIDDERS will end thetr spring workouU with the White Gold 
scrimmageSeturday at7:30p m .Seep 2B
t fm e tt........................T-M ClMsfffWWs ......... 7-10B
§t9€k m m rk ta  ........... 14 CmmItM ........................ M
HWMMn'snwxvs . i ........ «4  Chvrthnm nn ..............4.M

........................14 M to r tm it ......................4 4 '

Outside: Mild, dryer
Partly dsady today sad Batarday with s 

39 par cesS cbaacc of tkanderstarsM te- 
oiglit decreasleg te 39 per cent Satardsy.
Hseltiwly winds 16-11 miles per kear 
today, decreasing te 6-lt m.p.k. Satardsy.
High In the mM 16s, low la the mM 66s.
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Brown favorite in home state

Carter concedes California
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Jimmy Carter, Morris Udall 
and Frank Church have 
signaled they will not make 
massive efforts fighting 
California Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Jr. in the June 8 
California primary because 
of Brown’s home-state 
power.

Udall and Church bowed 
out of a televised debate with 
Brown in Los Angeles next 
week, spokesmen said 
Thursday. Carter said he 
would concentrate on New 
Jersey and Ohio which also 
ha ve June 8 primaries.

Udall also indicated he will 
make major efforts in those

UTPB maps 
registration

Registration fo r the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin courses will 
be held from  6-9 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 25 in Building 
603 at Webb AFB Force 
Base.

John Swartz, Herb Bryant, 
Vicki Gamage and Jim 
Russell will help with degree 
plans and registration  
problems. Classes begin 
Monday, May 31.

two states— and did mention 
California — while Church is 
concentrating on the smaller 
primary states before June 8 
to seek momentum for the 
California voting.

Meanwhile, the candidates 
were seeking votes in some 
of the states that are holding 
their prim aries this 
Tuesday, in addition to 
states voting on June 8.

Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace was in Arkansas, 
Church and Brown were in 
Nevada and Oregon, Udall in 
Kentucky and New Jersey 
and Carter in Nevada and 
California. Ronald' Reagan 
was in Nevada and President 
Ford remained in 
Washington.

About 18 per cent of all 
Dem ocratic convention 
delegates will be selected 
June 8, making it the biggest 
primary day in terms of 
numbers.

Delegates in New Jersey 
and Ohio will be selected on a 
winner-take-all basis at the 
district leve l, while 
California’s delegation will 
be selected proiwrtionally.

Carter, admitting Brown 
will get many of California’s 
delegates, told an Oregon 
news conference W ed
nesday, “ He will have to 
fight me for every one.”

Carter aides said he planned 
to spend at least $300,000 in 
the California fight.

Udall said in a New Jersey 
cam pa ign  ap p ea ran ce  
Th'irsday that he plans to 
spend $150,000 to $200,000 of 
the federal matching funds 
he is due in that state. He 
added he would spend as 
many days seeking the 108 
Jersey delegates as he will 
spend in search of the 152 
Ohio delegates.

A Udall spokesman in 
Washington d «iied  Udall 
had written off California, 
but said no Californ ia 
campaigning is now planned.

Church is pinning Ms 
hopes on doing well in the 
next two weeks’ primaries, 
including ones in Oregon and 
Ms home state of Idaho, and 
carrying some momentum 
into California.

Church press secretary 
Bill Hall also denied the 
Idaho senator is bowing out 
of an active figh t in 
California.

“ Of course. Gov. Brown 
starts with an advantage,”  
he said. “ He (Church) is 
going for broke in Califor
nia.”

There was word from New 
York on Thursday that most 
of the state’s Republican 
convention delegation, wMch

has been holding out on Ford 
Ford for six months, is about 
to come to his side.

State GOP Chairman 
Richard Rosenbaum called 
the 154 convention delegates 
— most of them now un
committed — to a meeting in 
Albany on Monday. He said 
be would ask them to back 
Ford.

A t least 100 of the 
delegates, and perhaps as 
many as 130, are expected to 
follow Rosenbaum’s lead. 
That would give Ford at 
least a brief lead in the 
nationwide contest for 
convention delegates. He 
now has 479 delegates 
committed to him against 
528 for Reagan, with 1,130 
needed for nomination.

Ford, meanwMle, said in 
Washington that reports that 
he has written off any hope of 
v ictory in Kentucky’s 
presidential primary next 
’Tuesday “ are totally un
founded.”

In an hour-long interview 
with reporters from Ken
tucky, tte President said he 
is convinced the primary in 
Kentucky will “ be a very 
close contest.”

Deaths
Lora Preston

LAMESA — Services for 
Mrs. Lora Estelle Napper 
Preston, 65, of Lamesa will 
be at 4 p.m. today in First 
Baptist Church here with the 
Rev. Bill Hardage, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Preston died at 7:30 
a.m. Thursday in Medical 
Arts Hospital in Lamesa.

Born in Alabama, the 
former Lora Napper was 
married toO. H. F^ston Jr. 
on Oct. 4, 1930, in Lovington, 
N. M. She had been a 
Lamesa resident for 48 years 
and a Baptist since 1929.

Survivors include her 
husband; a daughter, Mrs. 
Dwayne (Jeane) Herman of 
Seminole; a son, Hulan

Preston of Grand Prairie; 
four sisters, Mrs. Ed. 
(Ethel) E ther^ge and Mrs. 
Carl (Belle) Smith, both of 
Odessa, Mrs. Cecil (Lillian) 
Mason of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Jim (Suvee) Martin of 
Lubbock; five brothers, 
Glenn Napper, Bill Napper 
and Lee Roy Napper, all of 
Odessa, Wallace Napper of 
Big Spring and Wylie Napper 
of Houston; five grand
children and a great-grand
child.

Roy Coble
COLORADO a T Y  — Roy 

Coble, 79, of Colorado City 
diedat4;40a.m. Thursday at 
Root Valley Fair Lodge. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 
today at Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home Chapel. ■

The Rev. John Fotd , 
pastor of Central Baptist

Church in Colorado City, will 
officiate. Burial will be in 
Colorado (Sty Cemetery.

Born Sept. 14, 1896, in 
Lamar County, he married 
Mary Carlile Oct. 23,1921, at 
Hamlin. He was a member of 
Central Baptist Church. He 
was a retired farmer.

Survivors include Ms wife; 
three daughters, Mrs. 
Charles BarbM and Mrs. M. 
A. Lilly, both of Big Spring, 
and Mrs. W. T. ai
Snyder; a sister, Mrs. Albert 
Lewis of Hamlin; a brother, 
James Holden; five grand
children; and four great- 
grandcMIdren.

Mrs. Couch
Mrs. Josephine Couch, 66, 

died today in a local hospital 
after a lengthy illness. 

Funeral services are pend-

— H u m p h rey , w h ose  
backers announced for
mation Thursday o f a 
committee to draft the 
Minnesota senator for the 
Dem ocratic nomination, 
said in Cherry Hill, N.J., Ms 
analysis of the campaign so 
far indicates “ there is no 
first-ballot victory”  in sight.

Humphrey has said he is 
not a candidate for the 
nomination but would accept 
a convention draft.

He said he had not

Farm

LUBBOCK — Ten-foot tall, 
wild cotton plants from Old 
Mexico may become the 
parents of a new line of 
cotton varieties for the High 
and Rolling Plains.

The wild seedlings, wMch 
grow into large trees event
ually, have characteristics 
of special importance to 
High and Rolling Plains 
cotton producers. That is, 
they are tolerant to drought 
or long periods of moisture 
stress.

A team of USDA- 
Agricultural Research Serv
ice scientists based at the 
Texas A4M  U niversity 
Agricultural Research and 
Extension Center at Lubbock 
believe the germplasm found 
in the wild cotton can be bred 
into lines suitable for cotton 
production on the Texas 
plains. But they won’t be 10 
or 20 feet tall. 'They will look 
like the other short, storm
proof varieties currently 
grown in the area.

Dr. J. E. Quisenberry, 
cotton breeder, and Dr. 
Bruce Roark, plant 
physiologist, say the 
material will take several 
years to develop. But if their 
goals are reached, area 
cotton producers may not 
have to start irrigating as 
soon when they enter a 
prolonged dry period during 
the growing season.

“ Of course, all plants must 
have water,”  Quisenberry 
says. “ What we hope to come 
up with are new lines that 
can hold up longer under 
moisture stress than those 
currently being grown.”

(Quisenberry says most of 
the varieties produced on the 
Texas High Plains were 
derived  from varieties  
primarily bred for humid 
areas of the Southeast. 
Characteristics that were 
useful for drought tMerance 
were probably lost, he says, 
during this development 
period because of the high 
rainfall associated with that 
region.

The reason these wild 
cottons can withstand 
moisture stress, Roark adds, 
is the ability of their enzyme 
systems to efficiently adapt 
to conditions so that all 
phases of the plants’ growth 
are carried on without in
terruption.

Most of the data he and

IN TALL COTTON — Dr. J. E. (Quisenberry, cotton 
breeder, and Dr. Bruce Roark, plant physiologist, 
examine a 10-foot-tall, wild cotton plant from Old 
Mexico. A descendant of ancient cottons frmn Central 
and South America, the plant’s drought tolerance is of 
special importance to High and RMling Plains 
producers.

cottons that could have equal 
importance to High and 
Rolling Pla ins cotton 
growers, they beiieve. ’These 
include resistance to Ver- 
ticiilium wilt, nematodes 
and perhaps even the boll 
weevil. Although it will take 
several years to develop new 
lines with these charac
teristics, they believe the 
potential for new sources of 
resistance is there.

The USDA-ARS scientists 
say the wild cottons are 
descendents o f ancient 
progenitors that were 
discovered by European 
explorers in Central and 
South America. These tree 
plants are thought to have 
originated from species 
found in India and north
eastern Africa.

Over the centuries, they 
have been hybridized and 
developed into domestic 
varieties of several hunched 
types wich today are only 
two to four feet tall and 
densely fruited. The wild 
species of several types kre 
still common today in 
semiarid areas of the world.

Farm markets

(Quisenberry have collected 
revea l severa l m or
phological, anatomical and 
physiological characteristics 
useful in the development of 
drought tolerant cottons. 
These characteristics will be 
selectively bred into plants 
that can be grown in tMs 
area.

Cattle feeders

give grant
COLLEGE STA’nON, — 

The Texas Cattle Feeders 
Association of Amarillo has 
made a $1,395 grant to the 
Texas 4-H Foundation to 
conduct a special leadership 
training workshop for the 
members of the Texas 4-H 
Council.

The grant was announced 
by H. T. Davison, executive 
director cf *the foundation 
who is also a 4-H and youth 
specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

The research is of special 
significance to dryland 
cotton-growing areas where 
producers are totally 
dependent on rainfall and 
winter moisture. Prolonged 
dry periods during the 
growing season in these 
areas essentially wipe out 
cotton production if there is 
not enough deep moisture 
available to get the plants 
through critica l stages. 
Losses running into the 
millions of dollars are suf
fered during these periods.

“ As irrigation  water 
continues to decline in 
irrigated cotton producing 
areas,”  (Quisenberry adds, 
‘ ‘ drought-tolerant crops 
could take on much more 
importance fo r those 
prc^cers, as well. We’re 
looking at drought-toleraht 
v a r ie ty  for all the High and 
Rolling P la ins areas, 
whether or not those areas 
are presently irrigated or 
dryland.”

(Quisenberry and Roark 
have found unexpected 
characteristics in these wild

authorized creation of the 
organization announced 
ea rlier in the day in 
Washington by Rep. Paul 
Simon, D-Ill., and Erie 
County, N.Y., Democratic 
Chairman Joseph Crangle.

—Carter, in Los Angeles 
on Thursday, said he intends 
to beat Brown in Brown’s 
homestate primary even 
though the Californ ia 
governor will get “ a lot of 
delegates.”

Carter said he has can
celed a planned trip home to 
Plains, Ga., this weekend, 
adding instead three more 
days to Ms Oregon campaign 
schedule.

—Church, in Portland as 
Carter spoke, took the for
mer Georgia governor’s 
plans for more work in 
Oregon as a sign of his own 
strength.

“ I tMnk he’s responding to 
what his polls must tell 
Mm,”  Church said. “ I don’ t 
have money to buy polls. I 
sense there’s a surge in my 
candidacy.”

(l

..................................
( By Omhi v VaMn I

PICNIC TIME? — The Birdwell Lane Park may not need watering for a while, but 
there probably aren’t going to be any picnics held there today as the low lying areas 
were completely inundated by the rainfall Thursday night.

Police beat
In other developments on 

the political front Thursday:
—The New York Daily 

News said Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, who repeatedly 
has said he would not seek 
the Democratic nomination, 
would accept a genuine 
draft.

The News, in a copyright 
story, said Kennedy also has 
decided he would run for vice 
president on a ticket headed 
by Minnesota Sen. Hubert. 
H. Humphrey.

K e n n ^  wasn’t available 
for comment, but told CBS 
News his decision not to seek 
the nomination was un
changed.

Six traffic mishaps listed
Big Spring Police reports 

reveal local motorists went a 
little haywire ’Thursday with 
a total of six traffic ac
cidents.

A car driven by Felix 
Perez, 1603 Harding, collided 
with a school bus driven by 
Janis Richards, 1805 
Alabama, 3;59 p.m. Thurs
day, on the 600 block of E. 
10th.

According to reports, 
passengers in the Perez car 
were attempting to squirt 
shaving cream on the bus 
when the collision occurred.

In other accidents:
Cars driven by Jimmy

Cars driven by Lynn Gage 
Mims, 2110 Grace, Henry 
Edward Currie, 903 Dallas, 
collided 10:44 p.m. ’Thursday 
at 16th and Aylford.

Dale Storey, 1303 Lindbergh, 
and Gwynne Burmaster 
Jackson, 3701 West Highway 
80, collided 9:40 p.m. 
’Thursday at 1109 W. 3rd.

Cars driven by Irm a 
Vines, 2604 Lynn, and 
Lowanna McNair, 1504 E. 
25th, collided 3:42 p.m. 
’Thui^ay, in the parking lot 
of the 7-1*1 Store on Birdwell.

Cars driven by Kimberly 
Tow, 3210 Auburn, and

Ten-foot cotton for the future?

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
(Chairman Dick Clark of the 
Senate A frican a ffa irs  
subcommittee says black 
leaders “ are going to be very 
upset”  with the State 
Department decision to 
support the sale of two 
atomic power plants to South 
Africa.

told The 
Press that 

officials will 
subcommittee 

hearings that blocking the 
license application by 
General Electric Co. or

Sources 
Associated 
department 
testify at

Markets-

Dividend upped 

by Denny's
LA MIRADA, Calif. — 

Verne H. Winchell, chair
man and president of 
Denny’s, Inc. (N Y S E ), 
announc^ that the board of 
directors today voted to in
crease the annual dividend 
rate to 44 cents per common 
share by declaring a 
quarterly cash dividend of 11 
cents per share, payable 
July 1,1976 to stockholders of 
record June 10,1976.

Weather-
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

through Saturday with scattarad 
thowars and thundarstorms. Low 
tonight SO to 03. High Saturday M to 90.

■XTINDKD POmCAST 
WEST TEXAS. Partly cloudy with 

no tigniflcanf tamparatura changat 
Sunday through Tuatday. Lows naar 
so north to mid 00s south. Highs naar 10 
north to naar 100 Big Band.

NEW jrOPK (AP) ~  Cotton futuras 
No. 3 wara highar by as much as 93.05 
a bala in midday daallngs today.

Cotton consumption during tha 
month of April was listad today by tha 
Cansus Buraau at 5450,309 balas at a 
20,910 daily avaraga. That voluma is 
down from a month ago, whan con 
sumption ¥uas 711,950 balas and 30471 
on a daily avaraga. Yaar ago con
sumption was $25445 balas.

Tha avaraga prka for strict low 
middling 1 1-10-lnch spot cotton ad- 
vancad 31 points to 03.35 cants a pound 
Thursday for tha 10 laading markats, 
according to tha Naw York Cotton 
Exchanga.

Midday prlcOs wara $1.35 to $3.05 a 
bata h lg ^  than tha pravlouS closa. 
July 00.30, Oct. 00.35, Doc. 04.79.

City
BIG SPRING
Amarillo
Chicago
Oanvar
Oatroit
Fort Worth
Houston
Los Angolas
Miami
Naw Orlaans
Richmond
St. Louis
San Francisco
SaaHIa
Washington, D. C.

MAX MIN
11 54
•1 4$
M 51
7i 52
•1 51
13 43
•1 44
73 57
•3 74
79 59
•3 60
13 40
44 51
44 47
14 43

Sun sots today at •: 40 a.m. Sun risas 
Saturday at 0:45 a.m. Hlghast tarn 
paratura this data 100 in 1953. Lowast 
tamparatura 43 in 1907. Most 
pracipitatlon l.30m 1943. Pracipitation 
for tha 34-hour parlod anding at i  a m. 
today 3.30.

UaNlI

NAflOMM «n A f MB Via.

(APWI REPHOTO)
WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today 
for the Gulf coast states, the Rockies and the Plains, 
Washington and Maine. Warmer weather is expected 
in the central part of the nation and cooler tem
peratures in New England.

Volume
Index
30 Industrials 
20 Rails 
15 Utilities 
Allis Chalmers 
American Airlines 
AGIC
American Cyanimlde
American AOotors
American Petrofina
American Tel A Tel
Anaconda
Apaco
Baker Oil
Baxter Labs
Benguet
Bethlehem
Boeing
Braniff
Bristol Meyers 
Cabot 
Cerro Corp 
Chrysler 
Cities Service 
Coca Cola
Consol idated Nat Gas 
Continental Airlines 
Continental Oil 
Curtis Wright 
Dow Chemical 
Dr. Pepper 
Eastman Kodak 
El Paso Natural Gas 
Exxon
Fairmont Foods
Firestone
Ford Motor Co.
Foremost McKesson
Franklin Life
Fruehauf
General Electric
Ger>eral Motors
W.R. Grace
Gulf Oil
Gulf A Western
Halliburton
Hammond
Harte Hanks
IBM
Jones Laughi in 
Kennecott 
Mapco 
Marcor
Marina Midland 
McCullough Oil 
Mobil 
AAonsanto 
National Service 
New Process 
Norfolk A western 
Perm Central 
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petrolaum 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Procter Gamble 
Ramada 
RCA
Republic Steel 
Revlon
Reynolds AAetals 
Royal Dutch 
Scott Paper 
Saarle
Sears Roebuck 
Shall Oil 
SkallyOil 
Sparry Rand 
StandardOHCaiif. 
Standard Oil Ind.
Sun Oil 
Syntax 
Tandy 
Texaco
Texas Gas Trans
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Texas Instruments 
TImkin
Texas Utilities 
Travelers 
U S Steal 
Western Union 
Wastinghouse 
White Motor 
Xerox 
Zalas

Samuel Correa, 1011 
Sycamore, collided 3:56 p.m. 
’liiursdav, on the 800 block of 
nth.

Cars driven by Jowannah 
Lea Hawkins, 2304 A labam a,.

and Marv Reavis Crawford, 
P.O. Box' 2311, collided 6:54 
p.m. Thursday at the 600 
block of Washington.

Siboney

revenues up

Blacks mad over plant 
sale to South Africa

attaching special restric
tions to the $2 billion dekl 
would be unwise.

(Hark said in an interview 
that he apposes the sale, 
wMch also would involve the 
export of 1.4 million pounds 
of enriched uranium as fuel 
for the two plants. According 
to GE, the ̂ ants could begin 
generating almost two 
million kUowatts of elec- 
tricitv bv mid-1982.

1.570,000
m.oi

off l  i t  
off .47
Off .24 

)♦’/»

Siboney C o rp o ra tion  
reports revenues o f 
$2,062,000 for the firs t 
quarter of 1976. Revenues 
realized in the first quarter 
of 1975 amounted to 
$1,969,000. Net income for the 
period amounted to a loss of 
$215,000 compared to a net 
loss of $118,000 in the first 
quarter of 1975.

Siboney’s first quarter 
results ^nerally reflect a 
loss principally because of 
the low level of activity in its 
asphalt emulsion business in 
the winter months and the 
reduced amount of orders 
placed for school equipment 
and supplies during that 
three-month period. Volume 
for both of these lines of 
business increases sub
stantially in the second and 
third quarters of the year.

Despite a reduction in the 
p rev iou s ly  a n tic ip a ted  
volume for the company’s 
chalkboard division, due to 
the suspension of contracts 
for school construction in 
New York City, the year 1976 
is expected to be a successful 
and profitable one for 
Siboney Corporation.

A lone burglary was 
reported at the home of 
James Duncan, No. 6 Indian 
Ridge, thought to have oc
curred Wednesday night. 
Burglars entered through a 
sliding glass door into the 
kitchen of the residence.

According to reports, all 
rooms had been searched 
and ransacked. M issing 
were several p ieces of 
silverware. Value has not 
been assessed.

Cleanup drive 

starts at 9 a.m.
student council members, 

members of BASIC, and all 
students from any school in 
town wishing to participate 
are urged to convene at 
Comanche Trail Park at 9 
a m . Saturday for the 
cleanup drive.

Mrs. Edna Womack, 
general chairman, said that 
the cleanup drive Saturday 
morning will end with a 
weiner roast at the park for 
the young people who par
ticipate.

Cycle flip 
hurts rider

was

Boy Scouts 

meet Sunday
The Order of the Arrow o< 

Big Spring Boy Scouts will 
hold a meeting at 2 p.m. 
Sunday in the activities 
building of the First Baptist 
Church.

Medals won at the recent 
Order of the Arrow Pow Wow 
will be presented at the 
event.

David Ram sey 
treated for facial lacerations 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
Wednesday night a fter 
turning over his motorcycle 
on the Snyder highway.

Ramsey was in the area in 
front of the Country Loynge 
and the motorcycle flip p ^  
over as he was attempting to 
come back up on tlw high
way. He was rushed to the 
hospital by A lert 
Ambulance. State Trooper 
Bill Jennings investigated 
the one vehicle accident 
shortly after9p.m.

Bankruptcy hearing 

scheduled for Nowlin

(Noon QuotM tnrough courtMy of 
Edward D. Jonot A Co.. Rtrmlon 
Bldg., Room 30$, Big Spring, Phono
347 2501.)

LUBB(XX, Tex. (A P ) -  
Federal Bankruptcy Referee 
Frank Murray’s court was 
scheduled to convene here 
today for a second meeting 
of creditors involved in a 
Chapter I I  procedure filed 
by Vaughan Nowlin.

Murray has ordered 
Nowlin to turn in a sup
plemental list of assets and 
debts.

Nowlin, a Childress 
business man, filed the 
Chapter 11 petition after he 
became the target of several 
bankruptcy suits.

Plaintiffs have filed suits 
against Nowlin alleging he 
paid for cotton warehouse 
receipts with worthless 
checks totaling around 
$375,000. The receipts are 
used to transfer ownership of 
cotton stared in warehouses.

Original complaints came 
from several farmers in 
King and Chttle Counties. 
Essentially, they want their 
checks redeem ^ or return 
of the warehouse receipts for 
their cotton.

’The Chapter 11 procedure 
could give Nowlin and Ms 
creditors an opportunity to 
work out a mutually 
satisfactory schedule of 
payments or partia l

payments. The proceedings 
preempt the civil suits, but 
they could be brought after 
the bankng>tcy hearings are 
completed.

Nowlin is one of several 
defendants in three suits 
filed in Howard County’s 
118th District Court over 
cotton sales.

Troy Hoch, St. Lawrence 
community, wants $44,443; 
Roy M. Koonce, Stanton, 
$29,279; and David Newton, 
Coahoma, $2,752.

BIOSRRINO HERALD

FvMlilwg ef1#rneefts MuBay 
throwffi FrIBay, an# $u9iBay 
marfUng.
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ly. $34 yaarly, glw« tfatt a«B 
local laxM.

MAIL$UB$CRIFTIONS

In Ttxat, $3 mawffily. $34 
yoarty; aottldo Toxat, $3.35 
montMy, $39 yoarty. gloa stata 
anO local taxta wkort ag> 
glicaMo. All toBacrlgtlof^ gaM 
In aOvanco.
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Overall inflation down
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Despite recent price 

fluctuations, government economists are holding to 
their prediction that overall inflation this year will 
be near 6 per cent. Although consumer prices so far 
have increased at a rate much less than 6 per cent, 
most economists think the inflation indexes will 
begin showii^ a rising trend in months ahead, llhe 
consumer price index for April was to be released 
today by the Labor Department and several 
economists said it could show a small increase over 
the two-tenths of l per cent gained in March.

Busy gunman surrenders
NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. (A P ) -  A gunman 

wanted for nearly 30 armed robberies surrendered 
to authorities after he allegedly seized seven 
hostages during a $30,000 bank stickup and held FBI 
agents and pdice at bay for an hour and a half. The 
robber, identified by the FBI as Jerry Bray, 26, of 
Mount Vernon, N.Y., grabbed the six employes and 
one customer about n  ;30 a m. as police responded 
to a silent alarm activated at the Barclays Bank 
branch. Bray freed the hostages unharm^ at the 
urging of FBI agents and by 1 p.m. he was con
vinced to surrender, police said.

Troops man city ’s  walls
JERUSALEM (A P ) — Israeli troops manned the 

castle-like walls of Jerusalem today, firing tear gas 
at roving demonstrators. Black smoke hung over 
Arab towns, where swarms of children lit protest 
bonfires of oil-soaked tires. But there were no new 
incidents in the West Bank where 10 Palestinian 
Arabs have died in four months of riots. Israeli 
officials admitted the clashes have stirred sym
pathy for the Palestine Liberation Organization.

Truce action delayed
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Bolstered by pledges 

of support from radical Arab states, leftist Moslem 
forces delayed action today on a new truce to end 
Lebanon’s civil war. Bettered f i t t in g  was 
reported between Moslem and Christian militias 
overnight, including battles with rockets and 
mortars around Moslem enclaves in the Christian- 
held part of Beirut. Police said the clashes killed at 
least 23 persons

FCC (delays rate hike

Briscoe offers Concorde flights

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Federal Com
munications Commission 
has suspended until Aug 20 a 
planned increase in private, 
leased-line telephone rates.

The F (X  ordered an in
vestigation during that time 
of “ the lawfulness" of the 
American Telephone A 
Telegraph Co. rates, which 
were to go into e ffec t 
Wednesday. •

Major customers include 
the news wire services, 
which estimated the new 
rates, would raise their line 
oosts by to per cent.

The rates affect wires and 
microwave beams and are in 
addition to other rate in
creases granted the phone 
company.

Those who objected to the 
rates contended that some 
supporting material which 
AT&T had not yet submitted 
was so crucial that the rate 
increase should be blocked 
until the material could be 
examined.

Also, they said, some 
supporting material for the 
rate increase alreacfy sub
mitted was erroneous, 
misleading and inadequate.

AT&T said the rate plan 
would result in rate in
creases for 15,314 customers, 
decreases fo r 4,134 
customers and unchanged 
rates for 727 customers. The 
largest increases would be 
imposed on users of 
relatively short lines.

HOUSTON (A P )  -  
President Valery Giscard 
d'Estaing of France winds 
up a Houston area tour today 
after praising Texas as a 
state that has become 
synonymous with great 
deeds, endeavors and 
dreams fulfilled.

Giscard said Thursday 
night that is the major 
reason for his wanting to 
visit the state during his 
American Bicentennial tour.

The French presidential 
party ate western game hen 
at a black tie dinner for 
which Houston Mayor Fred 
Hofheinz was host. Giscard 
chatted during the dinner 
with Mrs. Lyndon B 
Johnson, widow of the late 
president, who sat on his left 
in a ballroom crowded with 
about 1,000 invited guests.

Giscard was leaving early 
today for a short flight to 
Lafa)wtte, La., and will wind 
up his United States tour 
Saturday at New Orleans.

“ France feels a strong 
.^nse of affinity with this 
Texas, which symbolizes 
confidence in the future and 
the creative energy of the 
end of our 20th century," 
Giscard said in prepared 
remarks at the Houston 
dinner,

"For France is already a 
modem nation and intends to 
become nKXV so. She is still 
committed to her traditions 
but she is able to seize the 
opportunity to change, when 
such change will prepare a 
better world, and she is 
capable of meeting com
petition from any quarter "

He used energy as an 
example of how he said 
France is forging ahead in 
the high technological 
sectors of industry and 
research.

“ There is no major sector 
of research or high 
technology in which France 
is not engaged, be it ex
ploration ^  outer space or 
the sea bed, medical 
research or high energy 
civic," he said.

(AewmteHOToi
St:E DANCE — French President Valvery Giscard 
d'Estaing, right background, Thursday watching 
Mexican dancers go throu^ a number during his visit 
to the ranch of L F McCollum which is near Rellville 
The French President wanted to see a Texas ranch 
during his visit in the United States

"W e have neither oil no 
coal reserves, hut we have 
gained an international 
reputation, and one well 
known here in the oil 
business because of the 
contribuUons our experts 
have made to the technical 
progress In each of the 
various phases of the In
dustry from geophysical 
explorations to offshore 
drilling to the liquiflcation 
and transport of gas "

The French president 
concluded his talk by 
describing Texas not only as

a land of wide open spaces 
hut "also the land that best 
expresses, in today's 
American, vitality, twldness 
and confidence In the 
future "

At the dinner, Hofheinz 
presented Mrs Giscard a 
china plate painted by 
Frederic Remington and 
Giscard a silver plate with a 
Remington painting

.Some 1,000 persons were 
on hand to welcome discard 
Thursday afternoon at 
Houston's International 
Airport when the

presidential plane arrived 
Texas Gov Dolph Briscoe 

and Hofhnni were among 
those greeting Gucard, and 
Briscoe immediately offered 
an inviUtion for the French 
president to begin regular 
Concorde let flights between 
Paris and Texas 

Briscoe extended the 
Concorde flight invitation 
after reminding discard that 
l-Yance was the first ma)or 
power to “ extend a helping 
hand'' to thr new Republic of 
Texas in the 1630s 

Giscard did not respond to 
the invitation extended by 
Briscoe but noted in his brief 
remarks that Texas history 
Is “ full special ties and 
understanchng with Fran 
ce "

Security was tight as the 
second Concorde Jet to land 
in Texas arrived at an air 
port private terminal Police 
helicopters hovered over the 
airport as thr craft taxied 
and offitrrs with police dogs 
kept watch during thr 
welcome ceremonies'

“ I extmd to you ap
preciation for the suppirt 
and eniiHragement France 
gave the new Republic," 
Briscoe said in his 
welcoming remarks 

“ We salute you and the 
people ( f  France on the 
lecimological achievement 
of thr Concorde and per
sonally extend to you an 
invitation to eatablish a 
Concorde flight from Paris 
to Texas "

Giscard said he had not 
known in advance “ that 
there wixiki be an exchange 
of words on my arrival" and 
that he fared certain 
problems in making an 
impromptu speech bwause 
of "  blunders and In a 
language that Is not mine "  

The French president 
speaking only in F.nglish, 
said visions of the past, 
present and future, prompt
ed him to participate In the 
American Bicentennial 

“ I want to Improve the

undersUnding between the 
French people fn d  the 
American people and I think 
the beat way u to have 
personal contact." he said 

"W e know the impirtance 
of Texas for the future of (he 
United .States because 
your wHtely known abilities 
and an'omplishments in 
various fields of technology 
and development "

Briscoe preseninl Guu'ard 
with a picture of thr old 
l-'terH'h legation building of 
the RepigilH- ig Texas and be 
rei-eiv^ the key s to the city 
from llnfheini

From the airport the 
French prmidential parly 
made a TO mile hellrii|iler 
flight to the WO acre ranch of 
oilman I. F McC«gluni

Kissinger says U.S. backs 
Eastern Europe independence

QSLX), Norway (A P ) — 
Henry A Kissinger has told 
Washington's European 
allies that America supports 
the independence of Eastern 
Europe from Soviet
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domination and will never 
accept the sphere-of- 
influence concept for 
Europe

U S officials said the 
secretary of stale told North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
(NATO) foreign ministers In 
a closed meeting Thursday 
that America Is committed 
to encouraging the In
dependence of Eastern 
Europe and has taken 
positive steps in this 
direction

But they said Kissinger 
cautioned the NATO 
ministers that any alliance 
action should he within the 
limits of what Is possible 
This meant, they said, that 
there should be no effort to 
encourage revolt or a major 
shift away from Moscow by 
F:astem European nations

About 20 youths demon 
strated outside the heavily 
guarded meeting hall 
Thursday while 5,000 leftists 
marched in the streets One 
group shouted "Out with the 
war criminal Kissinger”  
near theU.S Embassy

Youths booed delegates 
headed for a dinner party 
given by the Norwegian 
government but there were 
no incidents

The demonst rators carried 
signs denouncing both NATO 
and Moscow's domination of 
the Warsaw Pact nations

The U.S officials told 
reporters that Kissinger 
reviewed the U.S program 
of challenging Soviet efforts 
to impose its ideology on the 
non-Communlst world while 
still seeking detente He 
asked if this was still NATO 
policy and the other 14 
m in is te rs  c o n f irm e d  
Kissinger's analysis, the 
officials reported

They said Kissinger told 
the session that the use of 
Soviet military supplies and 
CXiban troops to help the pro- 
Moscow P ^ l a r  Movement 
in Angola’s civil war violated 
the concept of coexistence 
and was an example of 
ideological aggression The 
Popular Movement group 
defeated two Western- 
backed factions this spring

Before today's closing 
session, Kissinger scheduled 
a breakfast meeting with 
'Turkish Foreign Minister 
Ishan Caglayangil to discuss 
Cyprus

The secretary met 
Thursday with D im itri 
Bitsioa, the Greek foreign 
minister, on the Cyprus 
stalemate.

Turkish troops occupy 40 
per cent of the 
Mediterranean island which 
they Invaded nearly two 
years ago after a proGreek 
coup.

Kisslnga* also scheduled a

talk with British Foreign 
S e c r e ta r y  A n th on y  
Crossland The two will have 
more nilensive meetings 
next week when Kissinger 
goes loixxidon
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Law enforcement education at HC
Howard College is getting back into 

the law enforcement academy pro
gram beginning June 1.

The college had a police academy 
once before, but it was lost when area 
local governments did not join the 
Permian Basin Council of Govern
ments.

HUS LOSS had turned what could 
have been a plus factor for the college 
and the community into a negative 
drain on local taxpayers.

New law enforcement officers in 
Big Spring must presently go to 
Midland to receive their course work 
for certifications.

John Massey, a former Lubbock 
policeman who is now director of law 
enforcement education at Howard 
College, said that it costs local tax
payers about <3,000 to train an officer 
by sending him or her to Midland 
when all factors are considered.

for perhaps as little as <170 tuition, 
and even that may be paid by the 
applicant if he is s e e in g  a police-type 
job.

Another plus, Massey said, is that 
the comnumity does not lose the use of 
the officer if he is needed at night or 
for an emergency.

Massey outlined plans for what will 
become four separate academies for 
different types of police work when he 
spoke to the Big Spring Rotary Club 
last week.

Law enforcement education is 
getting to be a big thing. Not only does 
state law recognize the need for a 
policeman or deputy to have more 
knowledge than just how to use a 
handgun when he goes on the street, 
but local police chiefs and sheriffs are 
beginning to emphasize education.

i f -

WITH HOWARD COLLEGE having 
an academy, this training can be done

SIX STUDENTS were involved in 
law enforcement education last fall at 
Howard College; this spring there are 
79; and Massey predicted more than

100 will be involved next fall.
The college also is getting involved 

in the training of security officers 
from WebbAFB.

Even since academ ies were 
organized, training for officers has 
not been as good as it should be. “ I f  he 
(the officer) attended class,”  Massey 
said, “ he passed.”

Massey, with nine years of police 
experience, has high hopes; “  We hope 
to train officers better than any 
academy I know of,”  he says.

The Howard College academy will 
serve an area west to Stanton, east to 
Colorado City, south the San Angelo 
and north to Lubbock, Massey said.

JOHN MASSEY

A LAW ENFORCEM ENT officer 
must make split-second judgments on 
die law and all its life-and-death 
implications. Society asks so much of 
the officer that it owes him the best 
training possible.

—  J. TO M  G R A H A M

Hughes \  Ansrlv Awm-JlanMl

will

Art Buchwalcd
WASHINGTON — It could easily be 

predicted, but there are now more last 
wills and testaments of Howard 
Hughes than there are Pentagon 
Papers. It seems to me that this 
year’s favorite fantasy for most 
Americans is that somehow, 
someway, each one of them was the 
sole benWiciary of the entire Hughes 
estate.

I have carried around my own 
fantasy ever since I heard the sad 
news of the passing of “ Dad.”  This is 
how I imagine Howard Hughes’ last 
will and testament — the true one — 
reallv reads.

“ I. HOWARD HUGHES. b e i i«  of 
sound mind and body, leave all my 
worldly goods to my dear friend Art 
Bookwall who really was the son I 
never had.

“ I only met Mr. Buckwell once on 
an airplane flying from the Bahamas 
to Nicaragua, but I was so impressed 
with his astute knowlec^e of business 
affairs, as well as his belief in a 
strong, no-holds-barred capitalistic 
system, that I was almost temp^ted to 
tell who I was. But I was afraid if I 
revealed my true identity I would 
discourage him in continuing our 
delightful conversation.

“ I remember asking him at the 
time: ‘ I f  you had twoand a half billion 
dollars, what would you do with it?’ 
and he inunediately replied, T d  keep 
it.’

“ I liked that kind of answer.
"Then I said to him ; ‘Mr. Bockwald, 

how would you keep it?’ ”
“ HE REPLIED , T d  buy tax-free 

bonds, invest in oil and gas, set up my 
own foundation and work out some 
kind of a deal with the C IA.’

“ I couldn’t believe it. The boy 
thought just like I did. ‘A l,’ I said, ‘this 
is just a hypothetical question, but 
what would you do if you owned seven 
Las Vegas gambling casinos and all 
the land to and from the airport?’ He 
thought about it for a moment and 
then replied, ‘ I would increase the 
jackpots for the one-armed bandits, 
personally select every chorus girl we 
put in any of our shows and use the 
cash froni the casinos to buy o ff any 
politician I wanted to.’

“ Amazingly, these were the very 
ideas I had ^ n  toying with myself.

0«Tt«UTfO I A THUS STNCXATf
You're probably wondering just how I got 

eonned into this position . . .  ?”

Surgery can correct wrinkles
Dr. G . C. Thosfeson

"  DO YOU KNOW who I am ?’ I 
asked him.

“  ‘No,’ Brucknell replied. ‘To me 
you are just a nice kind man whom I 
enjoy talking to. You could use a 
manicure and a haircut. But outside of 
that, you’re the perfect traveling 
companion.’ I chuckled. The boy 
reminded me of myself when I was 
young and spoke my mind.

“ When we landed in Nicaragua, 
Burckwell said, ‘ I f  you ever get to 
Washington, Dad, look me up.’

“  I COULDN’T  believe it! This 
stranger, who had only met me once, 
called m e ‘Dad.’

“ And so I am now sitting in my hotel 
room, writing this will. Although I 
have relatives, as well as a foun
dation, this chance encounter on a 
plane with Art Buchwald of 1750 
Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W ., 
Washington, D.C. 20006 has made me 
decide ^ t  he should be the heir to my 
fortune. I know he will use the two and 
half billion dollars wisely and not 
squander it on wine, women and food. 
The only thing I regret is that I shall^ 
not be there to seC the look of surprise 
on his face when he is informed that 
the bearded, long-haired man who sat 
next to him on the plane was Howard 
Hughes. Eat your heart out, Clifford 
Irving, wherever you are.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 49 years 
old and in good health. My problem is 
not serious, but important to me. In 
the last year I have gotten wrinkles 
around my mouth and nose.

I know I should be getting wrinkles, 
but not as bad as mine. My friends 
don’t have as many as I have, and 
they are into their 60s, some of them. I 
have a slim face, and I think this ages 
me more. Can something be done? 
What kind of doctor should I talk to 
about this? — Mrs. M.W.

Thin people tend to get wrinkles 
more easily than the chubbies. Face 
skin is thinner than that in other parts 
of the body. So it is often the first to 
show changes with age. The loss of 
fatty deposits under the skin leaves 
the outer layers less taut. The result 
— wrinkles.

The deep mouth wrinkles are called 
naso-labial folds, deep grooves from 
the outer edge of the nose down to the 
comers of the mouth.

Recently silicone injections have 
been used to smooth out such deep 
lines. A plastic surgeon can tell you if 
this is possible for you. I don’t think 
the silicone is generally available at 
this time, but you should check.

If your lines are very extensive (or 
likely to become so), then you might 
want to consider that old cosmetic 
standby, the face lift, especially if the 
loosen^ skin has left a jowly look.

'The cosmetic procedures available 
to surgeons today are almost 
limitless, and if you are in a position to 
afford it, more power to you.

Dear Dr. Th<»teson: 'Thanks for the 
article on hypoglycemia a while back. 
For me it was timely. I had no idea 
what is was. Now, through the tests 
they found out I have it. Can you 
answer another question? Does one 
get over it? Or is it like diabetes? — 
C.M.B.

Wonderful that you found out about 
it.

'The only similarity to diabetes is 
that sugar is involved. With you there 
is an abnormally low level of it in your 
blood — the reverse of diabetes.

Yes, it can usually be overcome if

the basic cause is corrected. But the 
causes can be so varied it’s difficult to 
say if yours can. If not, it can be kept 
under control, as can diabetes.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; The eye doctor 
recently said my husband has 
cataracts in both eyes, but said no 
surgerv for six months. Mv husband is 
54.

We have heard of a new technique in 
which the surgeon places lenses inside 
the eyeball and they never have to 
worry about removing them. What 
can you tell me about these per
manent lenses? Do you recommend 
them? — Mrs. B.M.

'The procedure is still being in
vestigated. There are various 
techniques for cataract surgery, and I 
suggest you follow the one your eye 
surgeon recommends, because it-is. 
usually related to the individual 
patient’s needs. The lens implant 
surgery is not being done by many 
surgeons. The obvious advantages 
must be weighed against potential 
complications.

Of course, such lenses would have to 
be permanent.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: For about a 
week I have had a spell of very dark 
stools, not blood at all, just very dark 
in color.

Will you please advise about the 
probable cause? — Mrs. B.L.

Blood doesn’t have to appear as 
blood in the stool. Bleeding far up in 
the digestive tract can show up as 
dark stool.

I suggest you have the stool tested to 
find out if it is blood or not.

Often, some of the iron medicines, 
as well as spinach, greens and red 
meats, will cause a darkened stool

without its meaning anything
Dear Dr. Thosteson: How do you 

determine if a man is sterile? — 
J.R.U.

Only one sure way — a microscopic 
examination of the sperm to deter
mine the quantity and quality of it.

Low blood sugar is often the cause 
of faintness, headaches, visual and 
emotional disturbances. To learn how 
it can be identified and brought undCT 
control, write to Dr. Thosteson, in 
care of this newspaper, for a copy of 
“ Help for Hypoglycemia,”  enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would you 
kindly tell me if bands which pull the 
skin of the face taut while wearing 
them can actually improve the muscle 
tone of the face? — Mrs. R. R.

I can’t imagine how.
How to get rid of leg cramps and 

foot pains? The answer may be simple 
— write to Dr. Thosteson, in care of 
The Herald for a copy of his booklet, 
“ How to Stop Leg Cramps and Foot 
Pa ins.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!”  is 
the title of Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
explaining what sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
copy write to him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer

Billy Graham

Big Spring
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, ^ t  I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM : Over the 
past 10years, I have learned more 
about religion from reading news
papers and watching TV  than 
from church attendance. How do 
you explain that? — F.W .M .

DEAR F.W .M.: I f  you are speaking 
of some of the excellent religious pro
grams on radio and TV, I agree. But if 
you refer to secular programs about 
“ religion,”  that is something else. 
Religion is man reaching out for God. 
The Christian faith is God reaching 
out for man. We learn about this 
through the Scriptures, prayer and 
Christian fellowship.

Given mankind’s natural inclination 
to appease some deity, it’s not sur
prising that thousands of religions 
have sprung up. The media can cer
tainly provide you with the latest 
developments in m ythology or

Rural, city tax tiff
Around the rim

/

John EcJwarcJs

Tax appraisal board members were 
busy denying they instructed Richard 
Fleener, the former tax appraiser, to 
reclassify undervalued homes. And 
tax appraisal workers were busy 
returning these homes to their 
previous value classifications.

In the midst of controversy over 
reclassification of Big Spring houses 
under a 1958 construction schedule, 
the allegation of discrimination be
tween urban and rural land values 
seemed forgotten.

the 1974 taxes on the Permian 
Building remain delinquent.

IM E TAX apfuraisal office for local 
governments has a card prepared by 
previous appraisers with the figure 
<253,010 after a series of scratched
figures. . . . u

The Permian Building, which has

THE SUIT filed by the owners of the 
Permian Building, in which the 
allegation was made, however, is 
pending in 118th District Court.

And the contested rural land tax 
schedule, as presented in the suit, 
remains about the same.

The tax appraisal office uses three 
categories for cultivated land and 
three other classification* Jor grazing 
land.

THE 100-PER-CENT or “ true 
market values”  used by Howard 
County and Forsan schools for farms 
are <70 per acre, <60 and <50.

The values used in appraising farm 
land in the Big Spring Independent 
School District are <80, <70 and <60.

The Chahoma I.S.D. taxes on the 
basis of <65, <52 and <39 for cultivated 
land and of <^ , <19 and <15 for pasture 
and range land.

Both the Forsan County Line I.S.D. 
and county government are following 
the same gazing  land schedule of <25, 
<15 and <10.

The Big Spring school system 
utilizes <30, <20 and <10 for grazing 
land.

42,000 square feet of floor space, was 
built in 1953.

Across the street, the Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Co. building, erected in 
1929, is listed for <269,820 in the tex 
appraisal o ffice . Outside 
measurements indicate the Cosden 
office building remains 27,000 square 
feet of floor space, according to tax 
appraisal office records.

★  ★  ★
The Coahoma Independent School 

District and City of Coahoma boards 
of equalization met Tuesday, at
tracting three landowners who 
wanted their taxes “ clarified,”  Harry 
said. No tax values were changed, the 
appraiser said.

FOR MOST tracts of one acre or 
less far from a city, the value of <200 
per acre is used, Carlton Harry, 
senior tax appraiser, 
said. In some instances, <1()0 per acre 
is used in taxing these small tracts in 
the Coahoma and Forsan school 
districts, Harry said.

Referring to county and school rural 
land values, the trust which owns the 
Permian Building alleged in the first 
petition;

“ That this classification system in 
no way reflects the true market value 
of rural lands in Howard County and, 
in fact, reflects only a small fraction 
of the rual lands’ true value.”

IN  FO RSAN, the boards of 
equalization will consider school and 
city tax value May 27, Harry said. 
Howard County, Big Spring school 
and Big Spring city tax appraisals will 
be considered bv boards meeting June 
23-25.

A  ★  A
In Washington, D. C., I ’ve read they 

haveasaying; “ Nothing for nothing”
But mayor Wade Choate will be 

serving on the National Credit Union 
Board without pay, a Webb A ir Force 
Base Federal Credit Union 
spokesman said.

Expenses incurred by Choate in 
attending quarterly and called 
meetings w ill be covered , the 
spokesman said. Choate is general 
manager of the Webb financial in
stitution.

What others
say

FLATO REALTY Investments, a 
common law trust based in Corpus 
Christi, wanted the “ current plan or 
scheme of taxation to be declared to 
be null and void.”

County Attorney W. H. (B ill) 
Eyssen Jr. said county officials have 
negotiated a tentative settlement with 
Flato but noted this settlement 
depends on city and school officials 
being able to compromise with the 
trust, also.

Records in the city, county and Big 
Spring school tax offices show Flato 
paid 1975 taxes based on a 100-per-cent 
value of <295,760, officials said. But

The trouble with bigness — in 
government, labor, business, religion 
and you-name-it — is that it takes a 
heavier and heavier framework to 
support the body as it grows. Ask any 
biologist.

Paperwork is the skeleton of in
stitutions. When they get too big the 
paperwork, and its human ap
pendage, the bureaucracy, gets too 
heavy for the institutions. They spend 
all their time administering them
selves.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
is a case in point. The other day its 
Secretary, Earl L. Butz, distributed 
an officiaJ order in the form of a 
memo which said that a previous 
memo which had declared certain 
earlier-yet memos obsolete was now 
itself obmlete. If you follow us . . .

—Macon (G a .) News

Computer spies

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — Some of our most 
sensitive national secrets could be 
tapped by a few bright computer 
experts with access to a tele'phone.

A startling government report, 
which has bmn declassiHed but not 
released to the public tells how a 
group of Navy scientists cracked a 
Uni vac 1108 computer system using 
an ordinary telephone. Y et the system 
was supposed to be “ secure.”

The 1106 is in widespread use 
throughout the government. The 
White House, all the military services 
and several federal agencies use this 
system to store sensitive information. 
Not only top defense secrets but 
personal details the government 
gathers about private individuals are 
contained in 1106 computers.

philosophy, viewed as sociological 
phenomena. But it’s the church that 
shares the life-changing Gospel.

Read what the prophet Isaiah said 
about religious people who fashioned 
their own gods (Isaiah 2:8). Read also 
his portrayal of the pathetic im
potence of such deities. (Chapter 46, 
verse 7, reports, “ If one cries to it, it 
does not answer, or save him from his 
trouble”  (RSV). Proverbs 14:12 
reveals that all man’s religious ef
forts, even if they seem authentic, are 
doomed to failure. It remained for 
Christ to show the world the dif
ference between a religion that 
manipulates life from the outside, and 
a true faith that transforms life from 
the inside (John 3).

When you’ re done m erely  
chronicling man’s spiritual quest, go 
to a Christian church where you’ll 
hear God’s spiritual cure.

THE NAVY SCIENTISTS write that 
they inserted “ trap doors”  in the 
system. “ At the user’s expense, we 
were able to covertly copy their files. 
Had we wanted to, we could have 
destroyed or selectively rewritten 
them.”

What an enemy could do with this 
access to highly c lassified  in
formation is alarming. It  also has 
g^ave privacy implications since the 
files on private citizens would also be 
compromised.

The scientists who engineered this 
computer break-in wrote that they 
believe “ penetration o f large 
(operating systems) can be per
formed at very law cost. However, 
because there are few  well- 
documented examples of such pene
tration, there is a false sense of 
security among system manai^ers, 
many of whom believe that holes in 
their systems exist in theory but are, 
in practice not possible to exploit.”

The government now claims to have 
plugged the holes described in this 
rep<^. But the scientists claim “ that 
no individual can understand such 
large and haphazardly constructed 
systems and the systems are bound to 
luve holes.”

The General Accounting Office 
(GAO), in a private study, found that 
some government employes have al
ready turned their know M ge of these 
“ holes”  to their own profit. The GAO 
investigated 69 cases of criminal com
puter fraud, which cost the govern
ment more than <2 million in losses.

A CLERK DISCOVERED, for 
example, that she could introduce 
fictitious food stamp claims into a 
computer on behalf of accomplices. 
They collected more than <90,(XX) in 
fraudulent benefits before they were 
caught as a result of an anonvmous 
tip.

Footnote: Rep. John Moss, D-Calif., 
who has le a rn t  about the computer 
spying, has alerted both the House 
and Senate Armed Services com
mittees, urging an investigation.

WHALE HUNT: For centuries, the 
Arctic sea mammals, particularly the 
whale, have provided the Eskimos 
with most of the food, clothing and 
shelter they needed to survive in the 
most hostile environment on earth.

We sent our reporter, Hal Bemton, 
to the northernmost town on the con
tinent, Barrow, Alaska, near the tip of 
a tiny peninsula jutting into the ice
bound Arctic Ocean to spend a week 
with the Eskimos. His assignment 
was to report the effect of the Alaskan 
oil fever upon the Eskimo culture.

The highlight of Bernton’s stay with 
the Eskimos was a whale hunt. The 
Eskimos told how white intruders 
were scaring off the great whales, 
whose blubl^r is still one of their 
staple foods. One hunting party had 
waited on the ice nearly a week for a 
whale to appear in the open water, 
they said, only to see it frightened 
away by a low-flying plane.

Nevertheless, the Eskimos took 
Bemton with them on a whale hunt. 
He trotted alongside a sealskin boat 
which was lashed to a wooden sled. 
His job was to help keep the sled on 
the narrow trail that twisted through 
the Arctic icepack.

THEY RACED OVER the ice as 
Eskimos have been doing for hun
dreds of years. Yet there was 
evidence of the encroachment of the 
white civilization. The sled was pulled 
not by a team of Husky dogs but by a 
% iddo snowmobile.

The Eskimos also tired sooner than 
their forebears would have and 
stopped for C!oke breaks. “ Last time I 
felt as bad as this,”  one Eskimo com
panion panted, “ I ’d been on a drunk 
for a week.”  He added, “ Yet I ’ve been 
smoking since I was nine.”

Footnote: We’ll have more reports 
from Bemton on life with the Eskimos 
in future columns.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The government is telling its 
agencies to try to save 
money by sending some mail 
through private deliven

firms instead of through the 
more expensive U.S. Postal 
Service.

The General Services 
Administration made th«;

statement about thu 
government's own mail 
agency in a bulletin cir
culated last month to federal 
agencies.

The bulletin, entitled 
“ Reducing Mail Costs." was 
released Ihursday by Kep 
Paul Simon. D-III '

One of the 10 recom

Military
Senate delays B1 production

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
A fter voting to delay 
production of the con
troversial Bl bomber, the 
Senate now faces decisions

on whether to approve other 
weapons requested bv the 
Pentagon.

Votes are expected 
Monday on proposals to denv

Ft. Hood honors 
Army retirees

FORT H(X)D — Fort Hood 
o ffic ia ls  have made 
arrangements to honor more 
than 750 Army retirees and 
dependents on Saturday for 
the 3rd annual Retiree Open 
House.

Activities begin at 10 a m. 
in Theater 1. The com
mander of III Corps and Fort 
Hood, Lieutenant General 
Robert M. Shoemaker will 
welcome the visitors to Fort 
Hood and introduce this 
year's keynote speaker, 
Martha McSteen. Ms. 
McSteen is the regional 
commissioner for the Social 
Security Adm inistration. 
She is one of ten such 
regional commissioners 
within the United States 
Social Security Commission. 
The region she serves in
cludes Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, New Mexico and 
Louisiana.

At 11 ;30 a m., events move 
to the Whittington Com
munity Center, Bldg. 108. 
Approximately IS booths will 
be set up in “ County F a ir " 
fashion. Various information 
will be made available to the 
retirees in this manner. 
R ep resen ta tiv es  from  
CHAMPUS, le ^ l  aid, VA, 
job opportunities and ID 
card issuance and renewal, 
among others, will man the 
booths.

A bus tour will be offered 
during the afternoon to point 
out some of the various 
points of interest on the 
reservation. Sites to be 
pointed out include the new 
commissary and Post 
Exchange, Darnall Army 
Hospital and the new 
barracks. Stops will be made

at the First (Davalry Division 
and 2nd Armored' Division 
Museums.

The evening is to be 
climaxed by the Roundup 
Dinner sponsored by the 
Greater Killeen Chamber of 
Commerce. The dinner is to 
be at the Mini Dome starting 
at 6:30 p.m. and followed by 
a dance.

Solid Shield 
participation

N a v y  E le c t r o n ic s  
T e c h n ic ia n  S eam an  
Apprentice Jack H Buckley, 
20, son of Mrs. Bobbie 
Buckley of 1406 Stadium 
Ave., Big Spring, is par
ticipating in Operation 
“ Solid Shield '76" aboard the 
guided missile destroyer 
USS* William V Pratt, 
homeported at Charleston, 
S. C.

The two-week joint 
exercise off the North 
Carolina and Georgia coasts 
involves 36 ships and more 
than 50,000 men and women 
from all branches of the 
Armed Forces.

The exercise will include 
air, surface and submarine 
operations and an am 
phibious assault. It is 
designed to test command 
and cotArol plans and to 
provide training in the 
procedures for emergency 
evacuation of non- 
combatants from  a 
simulated battle zone.

A 1973 graduate of Putnam 
City West High School, 
Oklahoma City, he joined the 
Navy in September 1973.

$322 million for production of 
60 additional Minuteman III 
missiles and to delay 
building of additional Air
borne Warning and Control 
System aircraft until NATO 
d ec id « to buy the AWACS 
for European defense

Reversing an earlier 
decision by the House, the 
Senate Thursday voted 44 to 
37 to delay production of the 
Bl bomber until next Feb. l, 
which is 12 days after the 
n ex t p r e s id e n t ia l  
inauguration. Production of 
the first of a 244-bomber fleet 
could then proceed only if the 
president certified that it is 
in the national interest.

Sen. John Culver, D-Iowa, 
sponsor of the delaying 
amendment, said the 
proposal would allow “ the 
next nresident" to review

completed test data on the 
Bl and make a judgment 
" fr e e  of election year 
politics"

The House voted 210-177 on 
April 8 against a similar 
proposal to defer spending 
$860 million in Bl pitduction 
money until Feb. 1

The issue now goes to a 
House-Senate conference 
and will be subject to final 
votes in both chambers

After the Senate vote. 
P en ta go n  sp ok esm a n  
William Greener said, “ It 
was a shame that almost 
one-fifth of the Senate was 
not present to participate in 
the vote."

(Silver said the Pentagon 
had already decided to b<^in 
Bl production to replace the 
aging U.S fleet of BS2 
bombers.
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lAewiKceHOToi
CANCEUS .SHOW — Television personality Johnny 
Carson, left, canceled his Thursday night “ Tonight" 
show during a taping session in Burbank, Calif Car- 
son. visibly upset, kicked a malfunctioning audio 
speaker and canceled the show after actor John 
Davidson, right, threw his microphone to the floor 
when it went dead while he was singing A spokesman 
for NBC, which produces the show, said they will use a 
show that had been banked

Exxon won't 

tell payoff 

recipients
BOSTON (A P ) -  Under 

questioning by stftckholders, 
the chairman of the board of 
Exxon Corp has refused to 
name three foreign countries 
where the company admits 
paying about $755,(X)0 to 
government officials

The payments were made 
from 1963 to 1975

“ We're still operating In 
these countries with people 
who maybe were parties or 
recipienis," said C.C. Garvin 
Jr., board chairman, at the 
annua l s h a r e h o ld e r s ' 
meeting Thursday

Garvin said an Exxon 
subsidiary has contributed 
$25,000 to try to defeat a 
referendum in the June 8 
California election on 
nuclear power plants

A coiBlition of church 
organizations with holdings 
in Exxon had sponsored a 
resolution to force the cor
poration to make disclosures 
of all overseas payments.

“ The management of this 
company has stonewalled on 
this issue... We cannot sit by 
as stocktolders not knowing 
whether our company was 
involved in the buying and 
selling of governments,”  
said Timothy Smith, 
spokesman for the Interfaith 
Center on Corporate 
Responsibility In New York

Garven said disclosure of 
political contributions was 
not necessary because the 
firm had taken steps to 
prevent recurrences. He said 
Exxon has turned over In
formation about the 
payments to the Securities 
and Exchange Commission.

Last year the corporation 
r e v e a l^  the form er 
managing director of 
Exxon's Italian operation 
made $29 m illion in 
authorized payments to 
Italian political campaigns 
and government o f f i c i i .

The corporation also 
admitted last year that its 
Italian subsidiary con
tributed $27 m illion In 
payments authorized by the 
com p a n y . C o rp o ra te  
campaign contributions are 
legal in Italy

\
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mendattons contained in tiu* 
bulletin was "Use com
m e r c ia l  s m a ll- p a r c e l  
carriers as a cheaper 
alternative to priority mail 
and U.S. Postal Swvice- 
insured parcels "

United Parcel Service, a 
Connecticut-baaed company 
has surpassed the Pasta 
Service in recent years in Um 
parcel field Ita ratei 
average about 30 per cem 
below those of the Posts 
Service

For example, a two-pounc 
parcel sent from Washinglor 
to New York costs 93 centi 
by the government's parcel 
post and 75 cents by United 
Parcel

A Postal Service 
spokesman, commenting on 
the GSA bulletin, said 
“ Government agencies are 
mandated by law to use the 
most economical means 
available to them "

The GSA bulletin said 
“ increases in postage rates 
have significantly increased 
mailing costs" in recent 
years

It said the federal

DAV picks 
officers

The regular meeting of the 
Disabled American Veterans 
and ita auxiliary was held 
Monday night at the VFW 
Hall on Driver Road

The regular order of 
business was given, and the 
highlight of the meeting was 
election of officers for the 
next year

Oflicers elected were; 
Commander — C B U'Neal, 
Sr Vice Commander — Fred 
Scott, First Jr Vice Com
mander — Norman Burk
hart. Second Jr Vice 
Commander — Raymond 
F u rgu so n , A d ju ta n t 
Treasurer — M H Spivey, 
Public Relations — George 
K im ble, and Judge 
Advocate — Harold Rogers

Other officers Included 
Officer of the Day — Jease 
Manuel, (Tiaplain — George 
Dreher, Hospital Visitation 
Chaplain — Jewel Taylor, 
and Sgt of Arms — Elbert 
Meeker

These officers will be In
stalled at the next meeting. 
June 21 That meeting will be 
at 7:30 pm  at the VF'W Post 
home A salad supper will be 
served by the auxiliary at 7 
p m prior to the meeting of 
local chapter 47

government's p ««tagr c i»U  
increased from $301 million 
in fiscal year 1972 to t4o:i 
million in 1973, $457 million 
in 1974 and $519 7 million in 
1975

“ Sint'e fiscal year 1972, 
therefore, the increase has 
been over 72 i>er I'ent 
A d d it io n a l in c r e a s e s  
averaging ahiHit 29 7 per 
cent went into effect Dec 31. 
1975 "

Simon, a critic of the 
Postal Sen ice, said he found 
the GSA bulletin while 
looking into the extent of 
government use of private 
alternatives to the Piwtal 
Service

“ It's another example of 
how the Postal ServK'e, with 
its Inefficiency and in 
creasing rates, is pricing 
,Itself nut (rf the delivery 
market There's something 
seriously wrong when public 
agencies have to abandon 
the public mall servite in 
order to save money," he 
said
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.DEDICATED TO ALL CHURCHES 
AND MINISTERS

1003 West 3rd
Tate Company

aB7-«401

Swartz
‘Finest in Fashion”

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

Thornton’s 
Paul Kozma, Mgr.

Builders Supply Company 
912 E. 4th 287-77*1

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens

Dairy Queen Stores
1506 E. 4th
Coronado Plaza
1009 Lamesa Hwy.

Jim Marks

263-8165
267-8268

267-5412

Saunders Company, Inc.

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co. 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains"

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7276

Southwest Tool and Machine Co. 
Jim Johnson

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

Bob Armstrong Oil 
Sand Springs, Texas

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting ft Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure to Serve You”

Medical Arts-Clinic Hospital

Rip Griffin Truck Termiiud 
Ken Welch, Mgr.

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Fam ily

Jinunie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181

Floyds’ Automotive Supply 
Lamesa Hwy. 287-5217

’Travis Floyd

Firestone

1403 Scurry
Curtis Winn, Owner

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

601E. 3rd
Clwpund Oontracton, Inc

P u l  ffludfcr. President.

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Owner

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop 

300N.E.2nd

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Professional Pharmacy 
Jimmy Anderson

Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

ATs Barbecue
411 West 4th 263-6465

Neel’s ’Transfer and Storage Inc. 
T. Willard Neel. Owner

Arcand Electronics Inc. 
906 Johnson 267-5100

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2591

Hillside ’Trailer Sa les 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear 263-2788

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc.

1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
40011th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1512 Birdwell

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Si

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail RL Gatesville St.

College Baptist Church 
llOSBirt^ell

East 4th SL Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan ft Goliad 

First Baptist Church 
702 Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Church 
E. Inter. 20

Mt. Bethd Bapdst Church 
630N.W.4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 O lio S tm t

IglesiaButista“ L e F e ”  
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
408 State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City Knott R t

First Baptet Church 
KnottfTexas

Prim itive Baptist Church 
713 Wills

Along the Potom ac River. . .  close to the Pennsylvania txxd er. . .  and near Washington, D .C., our 
rxjtlon's c a p ita l. . .

It’s fun to look at the whole world, and then put your finger on the p la ce  where YCXJ live. It riKikes 
you realize how Important you arel

During this Bicentennial year we know that EVERYBODY In our notion is Important. People can  
own land and houses and tractors. They can  read  the truth. They can  think for themselves, and  say 
what they think. They can  assem ble together to celebrate, or plan -  or protest.

And they can  worship G od . . .  In the church they choose . . .  arxj bring their ch ild ren . . .  and  
support their church . . .  and volunteer their talents In its wcxk.

Nobody can  padlock God's House -  or turn It Into a  museumi
Here's where I live, THANK GO D I W e thank Him best by using A ll our freedoms , , .

* ^ .

y
,W'

< tr

507 East 3rd 267-5564

McKinney A-1 Plumbing
267-2812

ScnpkjrM by Th* Amancan Bcbla Socialy Copyngh) 1B7S Kaiataf Advafliaing Santca. Inc.. Sbaabuig. VkgMa

Sunday
Acts
2:1-12

M onday
Acts

2;29-41

Tuesday
Gatcrttons
6:18-26

Wednesday
Isaiah
49:5-13

Thundoy
Acts

10.30A8

Friday
Acts

1451-27

So M d o y
Acts

16:6-15

2634082 ^  ^  ‘V ’ ^ ' V ' ‘V ' ^  ^  ' v '  I f '  ^

Montgomery Ward 
“ LiftThine Eyes”

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

Furr's Super Market 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps'

Price Construction Inc. 
Snyder Hwy 267-8062

267-2461
Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 

East Hwy. 267-7484
J. M. Ringener

Clawson Lumber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

Coahoma, Texas

Morehead ’Transfer and Storage 
“ Agent For Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267-5203

Pepsi Cola Distributors 
102 Young Street 263-0681

David Wood

Jilfy Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807 W 4th 263-4545

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle and O.S. “ Red”  Womack

Moffatt Carpets 
1009 nth Plac«

Loyd McGlaun
263-0441

Super Save Drive In Grocery Stores 
1610 Gregg and 212 N. Gregg 

Bill Henkel

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend C hurch S unday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Dntsun Sales and Service 

504East3rd 2634356

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
300 East 2nd 263-7441

Hillside Monument Sales 
304 W. 19th 267-8857

J.H.Duke

Coker’s Restaurant 
“Take A  Newcomer to Church”

White Stores, Inc.
1607 Gregg 267-5261

Rocky P la te j j^ r .

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 2674323

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Acri

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Gibson Discount Center 
2310 Scurry 267-5288

T.G . ft Y . Stores
College Park and Highland Center

B ft H Maintenance and Construction 
Pipe Line Contractors 263-0471

Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis

J ftJA u te  Supply
1811 Scurry

BUI Wood
263-7319

Forsan Oil Well Service, Inc. 
Bob Wash

2114 W. 3rd
Quality VoUiswagen

263-7627
Jerry Snodgrass

Cecil TMxten Motorcycle and 
BicycleShop 906 W. 3rd

Ora and CecU ’Thixton

Dunlaps 
214 Main Street

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

RUey DrUling Inc.
"Attend The Church of Your Choice”

StripUng-Mancill Insurance Agency 
600 Main 267-2579

Yellow Cab Company 
24 Hours Service 287-2541

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

PoUard Chevrolet Company

Western Sizzler
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

Branding Iron Inn 
’The Parker Fam ily

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

First NaUonal Bank 
“ ’TheFirst In AU Banking Services”

Barber Glass and M irro Co.
214 E. 3rd 263-1385

The State National Bank 
“Complete and Convenient”

La Posada Restaurant 
206 N.W. 4th 2674112

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales 
Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
Larry MUler and Vic Keyes

Caldwell Electric
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Big Spring Upholstery 
202 Benton 263-3155

John Annen

H. W. Smith TYansport Co. Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Edwards Auto Paint and Siqiplies 
201 Benton 263-8491

Dale and Doris McDonald

One Hour Martinizing 
Grady Teague 

“Take A Friiend to Church”

D ftCSales 
’The Marsalises 

Contemporary Design Inc. 
IceDivision 105 N. Johnson

Mr. L .E . Wells 
Hester and Robertson 

Mechanical Contracting Inc. 
N.BirdweU 2634342

PhiUips T ire Company 
311 Johnson 267-8271

Wheat Furniture and 
Appliance Compa ny 

Walter Wheat

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

Colored Santified Church

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

Morning Star Baptist Church 
403 ’Trades St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

''T r in ity  Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

West SideBaptistChurch 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
PragerBldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

College Park Church of God 
603’Tulane

900 N.W. 1st
Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911N. Lancaster

First Methodist Church 
400 Scixry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford

St. ’Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad1005 Goliad 

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
1801 Virginia Ave.

Bethel Assemble of God 
Ackerty

Baptist Church 
Ackerty

Methodist Church 
Ackerty

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

ToUett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FMTOOandEllthPI.

COAHOMA CHURCHES

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

Baptist Church 
207 S. Ave.

Methodist Church 
401 N.Main

Presbyterian Church 
209 N. 1st

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Adventist Church 
n i l  Runnels

Church of Christ 
311N. 2nd

Northside Methodist Church 
507N.E.6th

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Christian Church 
410 N. 1st

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

Highland Church of God 
1110E. 6th

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church, 
410N.E. 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witness 
1001N. Runnels

Church of Christ 
Ackerty

Church of Christ 
Knott

St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 
South 5th

SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1, Big Spring
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Mass murder companion may be freed
LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) — 

Caril Fu^te, whu ai 14 
accompanied mau: mur
derer Charles Stark tather 
on a rampage that shocked 
the nation, gets a chance for 
parole next month after 
spending more than half her 
life in prison.

Miss Fugate, 32, will be 
considered for release June 
20 by the five-member state 
Parole Board. Her freedom 
could come then.

Relatives of some of the 
victims have fought against 
Miss Fugate’s release, and 
Parole Board sources say a 
new identity and residence 
have been prepared for Miss 
F'ugate in another. Mid
western state.

She a c c o m p a n ie d  
Starkweather on a 1958 
killing spree that claimed 10 
victims. Starkweather, who 
was executed in 1959, also 
was implicated in a gas 
station robbery which left 
one man deed.

Miss Fugate went to prison

CMILFUOATS
.. .wHUnttr

v ic t im s ' fa  m il ie s ,  
Nebraska's Pardbn Board — 
composed of the governor, 
attorney general and 
secretary of state — com
muted her life sentence in 
1973, making her eligible for 
parole

The murders started in 
Miss F'ugate's home Her 
mother and step father were 
shot, her 2-year-old sister 
clubbed to death. It was right 
after Miss F'ugate's mother 
told Starkweather she didn't 
think he was a good influence 
on her daughter

Their bodies were found on 
Monday, Jan 27, 1958, and 
the body of a bachelor farm
er, August Meyer, was 
discovered tjhe next af- 

tternoon at /his farm near 
^,incoln

in 1959 — she was tried as an 
adult — and a series of un
successful appeals followed 
She has never received a 
disciplinary citation in her

years at the York Women’s 
Reformatory, where she has 
studied to be a geriatrics 
nurse's aide.

Despite protests from

\ ThALSame day — Tuesday 
'^ - 'S ta rkw ea th er ’ s car 

became stuck in the mud on 
a rural road, and Robert 
Jensen and his girlfriend, 
Carol King, stopped to give 
Starkweather and Miss

F'ugate a nde Their bodies 
were found later that day in 
the storm cellar of an 
abandoned school house near 
Lincoln

It was for Jensen's killing 
that M is s  F'ugate was con
victed of first-degree murder 
and sentenced to life in 
prison

When the bodies of C.L 
Ward, hu wife, Clara, and 
their maid, Lillian Fencel, 
were found in their Lincoln 
home on Wednesday, the 
governor called out the 
.National Guard

A search of the frightened 
city failed to turn up 
fUarkweather, who was on 
his way to Wyoming He 
killed a salesman on a rural 
road there before a citizen 
and a police officer captured 
him hear the town of 
Douglas

After Starkweather was 
captured. Miss F'ugate said 
Starkweather would have 
killed her if she had tried to 
escape

Capital murder suspects 
r^aptured after escape

N A C O G D O C H E S ,
Tex I A P ) — Three prisoners 
who escaped the 
Nacogdochea County jail are 
back there today after only a 
few hours cf freedom 

Highway Patrolman J R 
Allen said the tno was 
captured near Rockland, a 
small community 15 miles 
north of Woodville in Tyler 
County by shen fft deputies 
and Alim  The eacapeea 
were in a stolen car, but 
were not armed and offered 
no reeistance, Allen said

Captured were Jimmy l,ee 
. Page, 22. who had been 
convicled of capital murder 
and sentenced to life Im 
prisonment this week. 
William Robert StotU. It. 
charged with capital murder 
in a slaying in southeast 
Nacogdoches County, and 
Michael Molandes, 20, 
charged with capital murder 
in the killing of a Melroae 
many-

The three had been the 
object of an intensive search 
throughout F ^ t  Texas after

they were found to be 
muHling from their celt 
Thursday morning about t  
a m

Offictala theorized the 
prisoners eacapr<1 from their 
second floar cWls through a 
courtroom and out a back 
door Authorities said lhe> 
did not know how the 
prisoneni ipened their cells

I w Sms )•> »M«
m» s<s i»M«s
n M»>ui

CBS news accused of computer break-in try
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The Justice Department has 
opened an investigation into 
accusations by a computer 
specialist, once jailed for 
using a computer to steal 
supplies, that CBS News 
asked him to break into the 
accounting system of a New 
York City bank e lec 
tronically.

Atty. Gen. Edward Levi 
has given approval for FBI 
agents to interview Jerome 
Schneider, an electronics 
specialist who served 40 days 
in prison for stealing the 
supplies from the Pacific 
Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
in 1972.

A Justice Departmnt 
spokesman said Thursday 
that as of now only Schneider 
is to be interviewed in the 
investigation.

The spokesman said after 
an initial look at an affidavit 
Schneider gave before a 
House committee. Justice 
D e p a r tm e n t la w y e r s ,  
decided "there could be a 
violation of bank larceny 
statutes.”

Schneider had first gone to 
the House Ethics Com
mittee, which turned his 
statements over to the 
Justice Department

In New York, Paul 
Loewenwarter, producer of 
CBS' "60 Minutes," said 
Schneider was interviewed 
on film for two days in lx>s 
Angeles for a story on the 
weaknesses of electronic 
banking systems

"In  the course of our 
filming we stayed well 
within journalistic standards 
and vi^ated no laws ...," he

said
Schneider told the ethics 

committee that CBS asked 
him to crack the electronic 
accounting system of the 
Chemical Bank of New York 
City by transferring money 
from an account held by CBS 
reporter Dan Rather to

another account without the 
hank's knowledge 

One source familiar with 
the incident said Schneider 
tried and failed to make the 
transfer Schneider report 
ediy told the committee that 
CBS then asked him to 
liefriend a bank employe to

Two Big Spring students 
'Gas Can Award'win

NEW ROSE FOOD
KILLS BUGS

ROSE FOOD
WITH SYSTEM IC ACTION CO'itonin̂

svsr(Mic
INSKTICIOC

F t r t i l in  your r o ( «  and 
control clwwing and suck 
ing inaacti in ona aaty ap 
plication f

Intacticida a ntan  root tyitatn 
of plant arxl travalt through 
stem and leavei to protect 
plant from  intactt. Won’t 
maih off.

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd D»-'t674,4ll

ODF2SSA — In an Informal 
cerem ony im m ed ia te ly  
•following commencement 
exercises at The Umversity 
of Texas at the Permian 
Basin May 15, two Big Spring 
students were presented the 
"Gas Can Award" for the 
longest drive to receive a 
rlegree

Kip Massey and Sara Tip
ton had driven ap 
proximately 20.000 miles 
each from Big Spring to ' 
Odessa in round trips in 
earning their degrees 

.Seven other graduates 
were given awards by the 
Life Science F'aculty at the 
ceremonies

Pab|o Briones of Kermit 
Tvm  praaeptgd a book fgr Ms 

work in establishing the UT 
Permian Basin Herbanium 

Mike Calmes of Odessa 
and Stella I» ft is  of Midland 
were each presented a book 
for outstanding student in 
the Class of 1976 and having 
achieved the highest grade 
point average in the Life 
.Science discipline 

Helen Reyes of San 
Antonio was given a cer 
tificate as the Life Science 
major in elem entary 
education with her service 
and (iPA

Joel Rons of (Juail and Viki 
Yates (rf Monahans were 
recognized for their service 
and GPA with a certificate 

Arlene Ritter of Midland

was honored with the Pika 
Award given annually lor 
field biology

F'aculty presenting the 
awards were Dr E B. 
Kurtz, professor and 
chairman. Dr Charles 
M c K in n e y , a s s is ta n t  
professor. Dr Stanley 
l l i l l y a r d ,  a s s is ta n t  
professor, and Dr Charlene 
Wisdom, assistant professor

obtain information to carry 
out the operation

Ixiewenwartrr would not 
comment on specifics of 
Schneider's allegations, 
except to say that he 
(.Schneider) "demonstrated 
how bank systems can be 
violated and discussed 
security precautions they 
might take to reduce tMs 
form of threat

“ We stand by our jour
nalism," he said

Schneider earns his living 
as a consultant on the 
weaknesses of computer 
systems A movie about him 
reportedly is planned by 
Paramount pictures

It was not clear why 
Schneider initially turned to 
the ethics committee, which 
was established to In 
vesligate allegations of 
wrongdoing by members of 
Congress

He^iis
find a to spend

$1,000,000.
Be the talk of the town Excite 

your friends end neighbors B eths 
f r s t  person on the block to  have 
your very own completely rebuft 
World Wer I submame 

Or if you don't thmk you can 
float a loan like that than we'N loan 
you the money to  float a very 
comfortable fisMng or family boat 

As a matter of fact, between 
now and June 30. we'N loan you

money for |ust about anythmg 
Flome loans home snprovemant 
loans, and loans for cars, boats 
and aN kmds of parsonal tMngs

Before this, you couldn't gat aM 
these kmds of loans iust 
anywhere Now. wa ve fixed it so 
you can

There's an xles that's worth a 
mdlion Because we re loan 
spacialisu. too

rirs i Sm InRK
«iMw> s<(V-a

d r  s te p .
shoes I

lOOK FOR THE FLEX
Comfort~.th« control plot of oil Air Stop 
footwoew storlos. Ivon tho wodgos of 
thoso natural loathor sandals oro floxibla 
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Anizoii . . .  $17
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Thurs. diSO-MM)
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Koy Stamps 
With Ivory Purchai

Shoo Dopt. — All Storos
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Luncheon nneeting
closes club y e a r

The iVfter Five Garden 
Club met Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. John 
Hughes, Center Point Road.

Mrs. Fannie Clark served 
as cohostess.

The group held a covered 
dish supper with members 
bringing their fa vo r ite  
dishes.

Mrs. Charles Porch 
opened the business 
meeting. The members 
heard reports on Cottonwood 
Arbor. A letter was received 
from the Jaycees asking for 
support with the July 4 picnic 
at the Comanche Trail Park.

Mrs. Rex Greenwood 
reported that cookies had 
bran delivered to the Big 
Spring State Hospital. The 
club will take cookies again

in October.
Mrs. John Knox, B ig 

Spring Garden Club, in
stalled officers for the 1976- 
77 year.

Elected to serve were Mrs. 
Henry Dirks, president; 
Mrs. Rex Greenwood, vice 
president; Mrs. John 
H u gh es , r e c o r d in g  
secretary; Mrs. Paul 
Sheedy, co rresp on d in g  
secretary, and Mrs. Dee 
Thomas, treasurer.

Two guests, Mrs. Nema 
Welch and Mrs. Catherine 
M aiers, attended the 
meeting.

The group presented Mrs. 
Knox a gift in appreciation of 
her support of the club.

The group will meet again 
on Sept. 21.

^tnci 3 oucfi^
'DECORATOR'S WALK'

Q  -:7 -- -o  i:? ip  ipjj

Home Decomtives 

New 

Arrivals

Daily

OPEN PAILY 10 k» 6

^3 1106 m h p\iice phone 265-6111 ^

Dads and Grads 
will flip over 

Amity’s  fl^ !
Amitv’s IProtecta-Cardl

Billfold, that is.

Here s a billfold with built-in credit 
card protection. A flap that tucks in 
so they won t get lost. And more! An 
oversize billfold compartment. A 
twenty-four window card and 
photo holder.
Choose from a wide selection of 
luxuriously supple top-grain 
leathers Beautiful colors. It s a gift 
of qualify for someone you care 
about At a price you can afford
Regular $13.50.

419 Main •Dewntowr*
(Across from Th# First Notional Bonk)

Reader suggests window 
building in nursing homes

DEAR ABBY: I just returned from having visited an 
elderly friend in a nursing home, and it was so depressing to 
see all those old people sitting in their rooms just staring at 
the bare walls I could have cried.

The windows are so high they couldn’t look out unless 
they stood up, and most old people cannot stand for very 
long—if they can stand at aUt

Abby, why can’t they build the wrindows in those homes 
low enough for people to look out of while sitting in their 
chairs? To see the leaves turn colors, the flowers blooming, 
the seasons changing, the people and automobiles pass, or 
even an occasional bird or squirrel would mean so much to 
them. It  couldn’t help but reduce their feeling of isolation 
and loneliness.

I hope you care enough to print this.
SOMEONE W HO CARES

D EAR SOMEONE: I care, too. ’Thank you for a 
wonderful letter.

D EAR ABBY: About the "NERVOUS W RECK ’’ whose 
husband taught their 15-year-old son to mistreat his 
mother: The poor woman said, "Our preacher is very young 
and says he’s had no training in marriage counseling, so he 
can’t help tne. Besides, he won’t even talk to people who do 
not tithe, and my husband is one of them.

First, what kind of lily-livered nincompoop can that 
preacher be? Ask him how he would have dealt with the 
Samaritan woman at the well of Sychar (John 4, N.T.)! ’The 
Savior this pastor claims to serve broke Jewish tradition by 
daring even to speak to the woman; I wonder if she 
" t i th ^ ” ?

I further wonder at the attitude this hypocrite would take 
toward the woman taken in adultery (John 8:1-11) or the 
widow who cast a mite into the treasury of the temple (Mark 
12:41-44)? That smart aleck needs to be "shepherding" a 
flock like I need a hole in my head, and you can see from this 
letterhead that I am a preacher.

Let’s call a spade a spade. That hypocrite pastor should 
be brought to his knees.

Thanks, kid!
R.B. IN L .A .

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to AB B Y : Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

For Abby's booklet, "H ow  to Have a Lovely Wedding," 
send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
(244) envelope.

Les Girls discuss stocks
Members of the Les Girls 

Investment Club met in the 
Veterans Adm inistration 
Hospital conference room 
Monday evening to consider 
stocks to purchase.

Members reported on 
various companies. Ms. 
Luene Robinson reported on 
Gulf and Western; Ms. Ruth 
Bennett reported on Great 
Lakes Chemical; and Ms. 
Mary Joy Cowper reported 
on El l^so  Natural Gas,

Carden club
officers
fake office

Forest Oil and Tenneco. The 
members voted to buy 20 
shares of Gulf and Western 
Company.

Stocks suggested for study 
next month were Wamaco, 
GATX, and Levi Strauss 
Company.

The names of three 
prospective members were 
submitted for the member
ship waiting list.

’The s t o ^  study com
mittee will meetat7;30p.m., 
June 10 in the VA conference 
room to analyze the growth 
potential of these stocks. 
Results of the cmnmittee 
meeting will be discussed at 
the next regular meeting, 
June 21, in the VA con
ference room.

Recently elected officers 
of the Rosebud “ How to 
Grow”  Garden Club took 
office at the club’s meeting 
'Tuesday.

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Guilford 
Jones. 1709 Harvard.

Officers for the coming 
year are Mrs. James 
Johnston, president; Mrs. 
Stanley Lew is, v ice 
president; Mrs. Guilford 
Jones, secretary; Mrs. Billy 
King, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Robert Simica, parliamen
tarian.

Mrs. Albert Hohertz was 
guest speaker at the 
meeting. She gave a lecture 
and demonstration on flower

Choir boosters
meet at BSHS

arranging.
Mrs. 0 ^ 1  Womack gave a 

speech concerning the up
coming youth day in the city 
park. She urged support 
from area youngsters in the 
day-long clean-up campaign. 
She also made an appeal for 
plants at the West Side 
Center.

Other guests at the 
meeting were Mrs. Robert 
Wheeler and Mrs. Guilford 
L. Jones III.

•4’

SHORT STORY!
Valuas to $11

$

Don't miM this spociol group 
of cotton-polyostor plaids 
and solid poplin shorts. Mint, 
rod, natural, oranga and 
light blua.

2000S.Orogg 
Shop 10 to A . . .  263-3601

Marcy PTA installs officers,
'  to Campbells

plans encf-of-year events
The general membership 

meeting of the Marcy PTA  
was c ^ u c te d  T u es^ y  in 
the school cafeteria.

Colors were presented and 
the pledge led by the safety 
patrol, under the direction of 
E.C. Roberson Jr.

Gordon Jackson gave the 
invocation. Ted Chumley 
presented a film entitled 
“ Hello Up’There.”

Bill Radcliffe reported 
that a bid of $1,670 was 
received for sidewalk con
struction. ’The school board 
will pay $800 of the expense 
and the Marcy PTA  will pay 
the balance.

The remainder of funds 
will go for audio-visual 
equipment.

Jackson presented Mrs.

Ramona Bunker, m em 
bership chairman, with a 
certificate from the district 
conference for an increase of 
13 per cent in membership in 
Marcy PTA.

Mrs. Shirley Shortes, 
historian, was recognized for 
maintaining the M arcy 
scrapbook. The scrapbook 
was honored at the district 
conference for outstanding 
achievement.

J. Holmes, principal, 
announced thiat the kin
dergarten graduation will be 
Wednesday, with the morn
ing session at 9:30 a.m., and 
the afternoon session at 2
p.m.

Field day will be ’Thursday 
from 9 a.m. until noon. 
Students voted to bring sack 
lunches for the day. The

A/Irs. Rountree summarizes
book for AAUW  members

Mrs. Clarice Rountree 
gave excerpts from her 
book, “ Shadows o f the 
Unseen”  during the May 
potluck supper meeting of 
the American Association of 
University Women.

Mrs. Rountree is a 
sophomore English teacher 
at Big Spring High School. 
She told of interesting
superstitions and strange
mystical occurrences 
West Texas.

Members and guests met 
at the First United Methodist 
Clhurch.

Mrs. Sue Simoncic and 
Mrs. Megan Legas were 
cohostesses.

Students to
perform 
in recital

The Big Spring Choir 
Boosters held their final 
meeting of the 1975-76 year 
'Tuesday evening in the choir 
room at Big Spring High.

Mrs. Charles Beil 
presided. Officers for the 
1976-77 school year were 
elected.

President-elect for the 
year will be Mrs. Bob 
Newsom. Mrs. Charles Beil 
will serve as the BSHS vice 
president. Vice president 
representing Goliad parents 
is Mrs. W. A. Moore Jr. 
R ep resen tin g  Runnels 
parents is Mrs. W. A. Moore 
Jr. Representing Runnels 
parents as vice president is 
Mrs. Bob Spears.

Don Brooks is in charge of 
publicity. Mrs. Bruce Wright 
will serve the group as 
secretary. Jack Lee is 
treasurer.

Mrs. Wesley Yater was 
elected to the telephone 
committee, and Mrs. J. E. 
Swindell is membership 
chairman.

Tlie piano students of Mrs. 
Ann Gibson House and her 
assistant, Mrs. Brenda 
Harland Bedell, will perform 
in a recital Sunday in the 
Howard College auditorium.

Younger students w ill 
begin the recital at 2:30 p.m. 
Performing will be Tessa 
Underwood, Kay Pollkrd, 
'Tyme Kay Brooks, Susan 
Farquhar, Carol Davey, 
Vickv Baggett and Teresa 
White.

Also playing in the first 
part of the concert will be 
Dawn Underwood, Clark 
Johnson, Louise Shive, 
Peggy Cook, Wylene Pots, 
Linda Daniel, Scott Moore, 
Elise Wheat and Dawn 
Estes.

Older students will con
tinue the recital at 4 p.m. 
Playing in this portion will 
be Sandra Rogers, Jerri 
Davey, Kathy Huskey, 
Suzanne Shive, Jaylene 
Saunders, Beth Boeker, 
Beverly Nichols, Cassandra 
Green, Shauna Henry and 
Larry Wheat.

Also playing w ill be 
M ichelle Coffee, Laurie 
Bethel, Debra Baker, 
Lynette Coffee, Annabeth 
Deats, Mrs. Brenda Thomas 
McQueen and Mrs. Bedell.

Miss Fellows
is honored

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open un ti 16:30 p. m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ouen Sundays I ’ntil 
10:00 a.m.

Newly-elected o fficers  
were introduced. They are 
Mrs. Thelma Carlile, 
president; Mrs. Rhonda 
Rothell, first vice president; 
Mrs. Lota Wiley, second vice 
president; Mrs. Lavelle Hill, 
third vice president; Mrs. 
Shirley Shroyer, recording 
secretary and Mrs. Linda 
Mason, ti^surer.

Angela Hodnett and 
Debbie Dairlo were awarded 
$350 AAUW scholarships. 
Miss Hodnett will attend the 
Texas Tech University and 
Miss Dairlo will attend 
Angelo State University.

The girls were selected by 
a committee of AAUW  
members from ten ap
plicants.

Funds fcr the scholarships 
were proceeds from the 
AAUW  Children’s F ilm  
Festival held this spring.

Mrs. Simoncic was 
presented with a gift of 
wooden trays by the 
members for her work this 
year as AAUW president.

Club meetings will resume 
in September.

school cafeteria will be 
closed. Awards w ill be 
presented during the day, 
beginning with the primary 
grades at 1:15 p.m.

Jackson expressed his 
appreciation to Mrs. 
Lavonne Smith and Mrs. 
Linda Mason for their work 
with programs and music 
during the year.

Mrs. Vonda Townsend, 
17th D istrict P T A  vice 
president, addrq^sed the 
membership and installed 
the new PTA officers for the 
1976-77 school year. New 
officers are Mrs. Bunker, 
president; Radcliffe, first 
vice p re i^ n t ; Mrs. Debra 
Thompson, second v ice 
president; Mrs. Olla Mae- 
Robertson, secretary; and 
Mrs. Kathy Kinmann, 
treasurer.

Jackson presented the 
{>resident’s gavel and pin to 
Mrs. Bunker. She presented 
him with the outgoing 
president’s pin.

Mrs. Smith presented a 
program  saluting the 
Bicentennial.

Mr and Mrs Charles 
Richard Campbell, 900 Park 
Avenue No. 3, West Mifflin,
Pa., announce the birth of a 
d a u g h te r , Susanna  
Freyvogel Ccmpbell.

'The infant was bom at 8:47 
p.m.. May 12. She weighed 8 
pounds, 5 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
James McTighe Freyvogel, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. are the 
maternal grandparents. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred R 
Campbell, Big Spring.
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CARTER'S
WORKBENCH

SHELVES
DRAWING

FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Miss Denita Fellow s, 
bride-elect of Roger Kionka, 
was honored Tuesday with a 
display gift shower at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Parents of the couple are 
M. Sgt. and Mrs. Darrell 
Fellows, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kionka. The honoree 
and mothers were presented 
with corsages.

A white embroidered cloth 
covered the serving table. 
An arrangement composed 
of yellow and white spider 
mums and irises decorated 
the table’s center.

Miss Cindy Carlile  
registered guests.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Julian Patterson, 
Mrs. John Knoepfel, Mrs. 
Earl Ezzdl, Mrs. Russell 
Dorsey, Mrs. Adolph Swartz 
and Mrs. H. C. Ernsting.

Others were Mrs. Roscoe 
Cowper, Mrs. Marvin Miller, 
Mrs. C. R. Wiley, Mrs. Joe 
Bond, Mrs. R. W. Thompson, 
Mrs. Wayne Bartlett, Mrs. 
Jack Povi^l and Mrs. A. G. 
Echnonson.

The couple will be married 
June 12 in St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church.
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Pioneer asks panel for scrutiny
Big Spring ^Tenat) Herold tri , M a y  21, 1976 9 A

AMARILl/) — Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company, a 
Division of Pioneer Cor
poration, today submitted an 
application to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas, 
requesting the commission 
to review Pioneer's coat of 
gas for its West Texas 
system and to "verify the 
correctness of its current 
cost of gas and the methods, 
techniques, policies and 
practices employed by 
Pioneer in obtaining a gas 
supply.”

In announcing the action, 
K. B. Watson, Pioneer 
pmident said, “The present 
highly competitive con
ditions involved in the

purchase of gas supply have 
created a sensitivity in the 
rising coat of gas."

He noted that there have 
been requests from 
customers and others for 
general public hearings on 
the matter.

Watson pointed out that 
the cities on the West Texas 
system have been notified 
that the cost of gas for April 
was down from the previous 
month. In March, the coat of 
gas was 96.02 cents and the 
Api^ cost was 93.52 cents at 
delivery pressure This 
amounts to a saving of one 
and one-half cents per MCF 
for all customers.

He went on to say, “ We

have taken this voluntary 
acUon because Pioneer feels 
that its customers are en
titled to have the Railroad 
Commission and other 
participants at a public 
hearing scrutinize its gas 
supply, contracts for new 
gas and renegotiated con
tracts for old gas, and to 
view the methods which 
Pioneer has employed in 
maintaining its gas supply at 
the lowest reasonable cost "  

Pioneer intends to file with 
the commission in advance 
of the public hearing, copies 
of its gas purchase contracts 
which will be presentative of 
the purchase contracts for 
each source of its gas supply

Watson new vice-president 
of Texas Electric Service Co.

PORT WORTH -  E. L. 
Watson was named vice 
president of Texas Electric 
Service Company Thursday 
at a meeting of the com
pany's board of directors 
here.

Watson has been with 
TESCO since 1952 following 
his graduation from Iowa 
Park, Texas, high school. He 
sUrted with the company in 
the Wichita Palls 
distribution department 
working part-time while 
attending the University of 
Texas at Arlington. He 
received an associate in 
science degree in 1955 and 
continued with the company 
on a full-time basis

Watson was ch ief 
distribution dispatcher when 
he transferred to the com
pany's customer service 
department in Midland in 
1960. In 1964 he was named 
manager at Andrews, and 
two years later he became 
Odessa manager

In 1972 Watson was

Board of Commerce and 
Industry, the Wichita Palls 
Svmphonv, and the Wichita 
Palls YMCA He was 
campaign chairman for 
United Way in 1975 

Watson was a member of 
the Ploral Heights Methodist 
Church in Wichita Palls 

Watson and his wife, the 
former Martha l.ambert of 
Iowa Park, have three 
children, Mrs J. L. (Laura) 
Raleigh of Abilene, Karan, a 
junior electrical engineering 
student at Texas Tech, and 
Jeff, in the seventh grade

on its West Texas system 
and at the public hearing. 
Pioneer will present detailed 
testimony on each of the 
contracts and on the 
methods, techniques, polices 
and practices in obtaining 
gas

The petition to the 
Railroad Commission asks 
that all of these gas 
acquisition activities be 
reviewed for the purpose of: 
" ( I )  establishing the correct 
amount of Pioneer's current 
cost of gas at the time of the 
review, (2) commenting on 
and determining the ap
propriateness of the manner, 
p o lic ie s ,  p r a c t ic e s ,  
procedures, methods and 
techniques which Pioneer 
has employed in and should 
employ in maintaining its 
gas supply "

Watson concluded his 
announcement by saying. 
"Notification will be given in 
advance of this meeting and 
interested parties will be 
welcome to participate in the 
hearings "

Killer disease
NEW YORK (AIM -  The 

Institute of Life Insurance 
says heart and blood vessel 
diseases cause more than a 
million deaths a year in the 
United .Stab's

It says a quarter of those 
deaths occum*d among 
persons under 6!i

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
psychiatrist says a report on 
lus examination of Pulton 
l.ee Schmidt, charged with 
murder in the deaths of a 
German couple at LYeeport. 
will be available to the court 
sometime next week 

Justice of the Peace A L 
l.«e of Angleton ordered the 
examination to determine 
whether Schmidt is com- 
peient to stand trial on the 
murder chargea 

Schmidt, 31, was examined 
by Houston Psychiatrist Dr 
John Nottingham Thursday 
at Baylor College of 
Medicine here.

Schmidt IS charged with 
shooting to death last PYiday 
Willi Graeber, 47, and his 
wife, Gerta, 46. a German 
couple who ho<1 been touring 
the world on their sailNiat 
and were docked at 
Freeport

The Graebers' btMlies were 
found atxard their boat a 
few hours after Schmidt was 
arrested in downtown 
PYeeport

The bodies of the couple 
will he cremated and the 
ashes shipped to 
Bremerhaven, Germany 
where authorities located a 
brother of Mrs Graeber

WESTERN SIZZLER
SIR IO IN  FOR TWO
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E. 1.. WATSON

promoted to division 
manager in Wichita Palls, 
and in March 1976 he was 
transferred to the company's 
executive department in 
Port Worth as assistant to 
the president.

Wstson was active in civic 
and community affairs in 
Wichita Palls. He was a 
director of the Wichita Palls

TESCO chief named rcTOSi  ̂D«y.

to atomic board

Gas opener reported 
in Glasscock county

A gas opener was reported 
in Glasarack County and 
potential was scheduled at a 
Scurrv re-opener.

J. C. WiUiamson & D. W. 
Underwood, Midland, an- 
xounced a calculated, ab
solute open flow at 8.5 
million cubic feet of dry gas 
daily for their No. 3 Clark, W 
mile south and east of the 
proposed three-well Apple 
Creek (Pusselman oil) field 
of Sterling County, m  miles 
west-southwest of the two- 
well Pusselman oil area of 
the Garden City multipay 
Held and seven miles east of 
Garden City.

P R O D U C T IO N  W A S  
through perforations at 
9,665-690 feet which had been 
acidized with 5,000 gallons.

Drilled to 9,703 feet, it 
recovered 661 feet of 38.2 
gravity oil, along with 30 feet 
of drilling fluid on a drill- 
stem test at7,645-720 feet.

Location is 660 feet from 
the south and 1,900 feet from

the west lines of 7-32-4s-TltP.
The project will be a gas 

pay opener unless the Texas 
Railroad Commission deter
mines the project should be 
classified as an oil producer 
as were all the wells in ttiei 
proposed AppleCreek field

TEXAS LAND and Mor
tage, Inc., Midland, No. I 
West, in 445 97-H4TC, 
prospective 7065 re-opener 
one location east of the de
pleted 7066 opener in the 
Cogdell Southeast (6800) 
field of Scurry County. 12 
miles north of Snyder, 
pumped 12 hours, making 
46.92 barrels of oil

Recovery was from open 
hole a t '  7,012-25 feet 
Operator was still preparing 
to lake potential

The 7065 opener, Laria Oil 
and Gas 0>. No I West, was 
finaled July 1.1966 to pump 
50 barrels of 41 8 gravity oil, 
plus 60 barrels of water, with 
gas-oil ratio 376-1 through a 
casing notch at7.064 feet

W G Marquardt, 
president of Texas Electric 
5>ervice C o , was elected a 
vice praident of the Texas 
Atomic F>iergy Research 
Poundatkxi at a meeting of 
the directors in Austin 
Tuesdav

H R Drew, TESCO 
research director, was re
named executive vice 
president and secretary 

The f(xindation, composed 
of Texas Electric and nine 
o th e r  in v e s to r -o w n e d  
electric companies in Texas, 
is supporting research in 
uclear fusion a^ thn 
niverslty ' o f Texas at 

Austin as a possiUe future 
source of energy for 
producing electricity 

F'oundation support of

Free wood
KAN.SAS H T Y , Mo (A P i 

— Taking advantage of a 
free wood offer by the Jack- 
son County Paiii Depart
ment, hundreds of people 
turned lumberjacks recently 
and helped themselves to 
pine, oak. maple, elm, wal 
nut and other varieties of 
trees on the county's 
property

The department had 
decided to let area residents 
chop trees on a part of the 
land where a 560-acre lake is 
going to be constructed in the 
early 1980s

nuclear fusion research at 
the university tiegan in 196.1 
A major milestone was 
passed in I974 by resear
chers in the t T  F'usion 
Research Center when they 
were able to heal a plasma 
briefly to lemperaluret of 
200 million degrees In a 
device called (he Texas 
Tokamak

However, the- researchers 
say that much more work is 
needed to increase the 
ability to confine the 
superheated plasmas before 
the scientific feasibility of 
fusion power can hr proved

Even If a major 
hreakihnsjgh occurred 
tomomsv, it would lake 
decades of engineering 
before fusion could he used 
to produce electricity on a 
larger scale than simple 
demonstration plants
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Ridin’ fence-
About short subjects

Jury says Tarrant County 
clerk not fit for office

w i t h  M a r j  C a r p e n t e r

Those of you who are old 
enough to remember Tom 
Mix and Hopalong Cassidy 
picture shows w ill 
remember that going to the 
movies used to be an aft
ernoon experience.

There was the main 
feature and there were the 
short subjects. No Saturday 
afternoon at the movies was 
com plete without the 
newsreel, the comedy, the 
advertisements, possibly a 
travelogue and the serial. 
Those serials are what kept 
us coming back.

Out ri^n ’ fence, I ’ve run 
across several items that do 
not merit a full column, but 
they were items I thought the 
reader would enjoy. So today 
is short subjects day and 
from tinie to time. I 'll in
clude this type of comment.

Take Charles McKaskle, 
out near Lenorah. He didn’ t 
seem to want to say too much 
about his newest hobby. He 
makes items out of copper 
and brass. This art is 
b ecom ing in c re a s in g ly  
popular. There’s a former 
Cosden employe spends a lot 
of time with this type of 
craft.

McKaskle said, “ I saw 
some items I wanted to buy 
and couldn’t afford them, so 
I just started making them." 
He had a sheath of leaves of 
a combination of copper and 
brass that was in the natural 
colors “ from out of the fire.”  
He’s a farmer who likes to 
dabble in art — and he’s 
good.

Another person who’s 
interesting is Col. Robert A. 
Owens. I ’ m sure that 
military people are not 
supposed to be interesting. 
They’re supposed to be 
military. However, Bob and 
Carvel prove this to be false. 
He is typical Southwest — 
raised out around Hobbs and 
Roswell.

Carvel is native 
Washington D.C.er. Very 
rarely does anybody ever see 
somebody who’s a native of 
the nation’s capitol. They 
have adjusted so well to Big 
Spring and Big Spring loves 
theihforit. »»».> ,.,

They’ve been out to see 
their new California home. 
Military are trained not to 
comment. And their only 
comment has been “ I thinlc 
somebody is going to have to 
pipe us fresh air — it’s so 
poUuted.”

I was looking through 
some of the papers over the 
weekend and came to the 
sports section. My, oh my, 
what we expect of our 
coaches and athletes. Here 
we sit, the smallest school in 
5-AAAA and we groan and 
moan en masse about our 
lack of success.

The baseballers just gave 
us a thrilling season 
climaxed with the selection 
of four fine youths for the All- 
District team. I f you looked 
closely on the same page, it 
mentioned that Abilene High 
won state in track and that 
an Abilene Cooper youth won 
state in tennis and that 
Permian, in addition to their 
success in football, won state 
in golf. Look, man, we’re out 
here in the wilderness 
competing with the very 
best. I think Big Spring 
athletes are fantastic.

One of the school board 
members last week ex
pressed a concern that our 
sports not compete with each 
other, and that every boy 
who can, might share in

more than one sport. 
However, he was also con
cerned that the youth who 
selects to compete in only 
one sport — whatever that 
sport might be — would be 
allowed his decision with 
dignity and respect.

While I ’m thinking about 
it, some nice lady told me 
about a woman who had a 
very interesting father in 
Colorado City. I evidently 
copied the name down 
wrong, because I cannot find 
a phone number for the 
name. Since this is the very 
first mistake I ’ve ever made 
(today, anyway) I would 
appreciate it if you would 
call me back.

Another success that has 
had no comment was the 
recent Howard College 
production of “ They’d Hang 
You in Dallas.”  It ’s been a 
long time since I ’ve seen 
such a funny play and it was 
expertly done.

The ^ y  is contemporary 
and if you haven’ t been 
paying attention to today’s 
generation, it would be a 
shocker. But Kenneth 
Sprinkle, Cindy McDonald, 
Steve Corson, Kenneth 
Baker, John Tauras, John 
Gordon, Mark Sheedy, Kay 
Barnett, Tish Tyler, and Jim 
Wiley Jr. perform ^ with a 
great deal of skill and should 
be commended.

They all did great, but I 
’  hope’you will forgive me if 1 
give a little extra bouquet to 
John Gordon who played to 
the hilt the attitude of our 
generation in the role of the 
irritated landlord. I notice he 
was also the d irector, 
assisted by the lovely Kathi 
Spannaus.

And one last short subject, 
and this one is funny. I got to 
attend the Heritage Museum 
Chuckwagon Supper. I love 
that bunch of people who are 
concerned with preserving 
the herita^ of Big Spring. 
Special hats off to Bill Read, 
president, and Geri Atwell, 
curator, ^ong with Frances 
Wheat, chairman of the 
event.

But they weren’ t the ones 
with the humor. I got my 
laugh of the evening over 
Jerry Foresyth, parks 
director, who came in and 
insisted to his group that 
they sit at a particular table.

Before the evening was 
over, we discovered at the 
next table that as parks 
director, he knew the 
building was undergoing 
remodeling. And he knew 
that it might rain that night. 
He also knew that if it 
rained. < e roof was going to 
leak a; it  table. So he sat 
where the rain would fall on 
him. It didn’ t rain. Seems a 
shame, with a ll those 
precautions.

DEIDRE TUCKER DONELLE JONES

Ga i l  s c h o l a r s  — Honor students at Borden High 
School in Gail this year are Deidre Tucker, valolic- 
torian, left, and Donelle Jones, right, salutatorian. 
Deidre, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker of 
Vealmoor maintained a grade average of 93.94. 
Donelle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones of Flu
vanna maintained a grade average of 93.14. Deidre 
plans to enroll in Howard College, Big Spring and 
Donelle will attend South Plains College in Levelland. 
Commencement exercises will be held at 8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 25 in the high school auditorium.

Can’ t kaap a aaerat?
Qo ahead, laM Iham you read about It In 

tha ais Sprlno Harald. Tall Iham to atari lhair 
aubaerlpllon they aheuld call atS-73S1.

But sometimes rain drops 
are falling on my head — out 
when I ’m ridin’ fence.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P )
— A civil district court jury 
declared Thursday that 
Tarrant County Clerk Ed 
Loftin is a habitual drunk 
and is not competent to run 
his office.

He will be removed from 
his job, at least temporarily, 
early next week.

Dist. Judge Charles 
Murray said he expects to 
enter a judgment in the case 
Monday.

I f  Loftin appeals the 
decision, the juc^e said he 
will appoint someone to 
serve as county clerk untij 
the appeal is decided.

If Loftin does not appeal, 
M urray said, the ap
pointment of a replacement 
will be the responsibility of 
county commissioners.

The trial in 17th District 
Court took four days. A jury 
of nine men and three 
women deliberated for two 
hours on two questions
— whether Loftin is a 
habitual drunk and whether 
he is competent to fulfill his 
duties.

Their decisions were 
unanimous. In such a civil 
case a 10-2 vote would have 
been sufficient.

Ixrftin told newsmen he 
was “ rather disappointed”  
at the outcome.

Asked if he planned to be 
at work today, he replied, 
“ CerUinly.”

Loftin  re ferred  other 
questions to Ronald Ault- 
man, one of his lawyers.

“ We’re going to have a 
conference in my office now, 
and we should know about an 
appeal tomorrow,”  Aultman 
said.

Three alcohol-related 
arrests of Lcrftin prompted 
County Judge Mike Moncrief 
and County Commissioner 
Jerry Mebus to file the 
removal suit.

During the trial. Asst. 
Dist. Attys. Gerald Sum- 
merford. Cue Lipscomb and 
Kerry Armstrong called four 
Fort Worth policemen in
volved in the arrests Oct. 4, 
1975; Dec. 24,1975; and Jan. 
17,1976.

Loftin pleaded guilty to

drunk driving charges 
stemming from the October 
incident. He was fined and 
was sentenced to a 30-day 
jail term, which then was 
probated for six months.

Delta Builds Better 
Buildin3$, Faster.

F . s l  C n n . t ru c lt o n  VUrekt instead  of M o n th s  

E a s ily  E x p a n d e d  B u i ld  N o w  fo r  Present N re d '

L d n q L i f e  C o lo rfu f  F in ish e s  

C orhp le te  C o n s t ru c t io n  and  D e s iyn  Service

CHAPARIAL CONTRACTORS. INC 
Paul ShaHof, Pray.

601 i. Third St. — 363- 3062 
P. O. Roa 3444 

RI9 Spring, Taaaa 76730

Special Tonight

FIllETS OF CATFISI
Served with french 
fries, salad, hot rolls, 
coffee or tea. All you 
want to eat.

2^0

CHEF'S SPECIA 
CLUB STEAK

120z.Charbroiled 
Served with baked 
potato or french fries, 
salad, hot roils, coffee 
or tea.

3’ 5

FRI

SC a iO N B

Special Saturday Lunch 

LUNCHEON STEAK,
8 Ox.

Served with salad, 
baked potato or french 
fries, two vegetables, 
coffee or tea, dessert.

2^5

CHICKEN POT PIE
Served with salad, two 
vegetables, hot rolls and 
cornbread, coffee or tea 
and dessert.

Phono 267-221t
225

SHO P SATU RDAY  9:30 TO 5:30 214 M A IN O PEN  A  DU NLAPS C H A RG E  A CCO U N T

PRE SUMMER 
SUIT CLEARANCE

Saturday Is The Final Day Q f Our Pre Summer Suit 
Clearance Of M en's Better Clothing. You Won't 

^ant To M iss These Great Savings On A il Our
Better Suits And Sportcoats . . 
Regular Stock. Sizes 38 to 48.

A ll From Our

REG. 70.00 ......................................... Sale 52.50 To 35.00
REG. 80.00 .................... ....................Sale 60.00 To 40.00
REG. 135.00 .................... .................Sale 101.25 To 67.50
REG. 140.00 .................... ............. ... . Sale 105.00 To 70.00
REG. 160.00 .................... ....................Sale 120.00 To 80.00
REG. 165.00 .................... .................Sale 123.75 To 82.50
REG. 200.00 .................... . ................. Sale 150.00 -To 100.00
REG. 220.00 .................... ....................Sale 165.00 To 1 10.00

SPECIAL GROUP SUITS
> • SOLID COLOR

•  SWEDISH KNIT

•  COMPARE AT 115.00

4 PIECE COMBO SUIT
• le isu re  jacket

•  BLAZER

•  MATCHING SLACK

•  CONTRASTING SLACK
•  FO U R  OUTFITS IN  O N E ___________

CLINIQUE
HAS A FREE GIFT FOR YOU

Five Special Sizes Of Clinique . . 
AJI Yours With Clinique Purchase 

Of

A '

6.50

SWIMSUITS

Or More

Allergy Tested 
100% Fragrance Free

t  •

Get set for Summer 

fun in the sun.

Solid, print and tie- 
died. Looks for boys 

and young men. 

Sizes 8 to 29 waist

7T 5.00
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YAZ TIES HOMER MARK -  Carl Yastrzemski of the 
Red Sox, an ice pack on his right thigh, relaxes in 
dressing room in New York’s Yankee Stadium 
Thursday night after he hit a pair of two-run homers 
against the New York Yankees Yastrzemski, who hit 
three home runs Wednesday, tied an American League 
record with the five home runs in two games Red Sox 
won the game, 8-2.

While teams brawl

Yaz raps 
two more

By Tht Aft«oct«tt4 PrMt
Carl Yastrzemski had his hands up, but he did his 

hitting with a bat and left the punching to others.
After a bench-clearing sixth-inning brawl that 

featured Boston’s Carlton Fisk and Bill Lee against 
New York’s Lou Piniella and Craig Nettles, 
•Yastrzemski went to work. He slammed a tie-breaking 
two-run homer in the eighth inning and another two- 
run shot in the ninth as the Red Sox waltzed to an 8-2 
victory over the Yankees Thursday night.

Coupled with the three home runs Yaz walloped 
against Detroit one night earlier, it gave him a major 
league record-tying five in two games. It was the first 
such feat in the American League since New York’s 
Tony Lazzeri did it 40 years ago

According to Yastrzemski, it also woke the Red Sox 
up

“ Until the fight, Ed Figueroa was mowing us down 
and we were very complacent,”  he said. “ But there 
was a tremendous will to win from the seventh inning 
on. It was the first time since the World Series I ’ ve seen 
the pulling together attitude that we had last year.”

Rick Burleson started Boston’s late inning barrage 
with a two-run homer in the seventh inning, Yas
trzemski connected in the eighth and then capped a 
four-run burst in the ninth with his record-matching 
blow.

Baserunner Piniella and catcher Fisk battled to a 
draw after a collision at the plate, although Piniella 
suffered an injury to his right ring finger and went for 
X rays. Nettles, however, emerged with a clean 
decision over Lee and the Red Sox lefthander suffered 
a serious injury to his pitching shoulder that will 
sideline him ind^initely.

Royals 8, A's 4
Triples by Fred Patek and George Brett keyed a five- 

run seventh inning as Kansas City whipped Oakland 
and plunged the A ’s seven games behind the Royals in 
the American League West.

The A ’s took a 4-2 lead in the top of the seventh on 
Don Baylor’s second solo home run of the game and 
Phil Gamer's RBI double. The Royals tlwn batted 
around.

WhiteSoxS,'Twlns2
Rich Coggins, Chet Lemon and Jack Brohamer each 

drove in a run and Rich Gossage scattered seven hits to 
lead the White Sox over the 'Twins. Lemon, who also 
scored a run and stole two bases, put the White Sox 
ahead to stay when he broke a I-l tie in the second 
inning by singling with two outs after Brian Downing 
doubled.

In see-saw game, 
Aeros sawed off

HOUSTON (A P I  — 
Winnipeg emerged from an 
18-day hibernation Thursday 
night to beat Houston in the 
first game of their World 
H o ck ey  A s s o c ia t io n  
championship series but the 
Jets’ Anders Hedberg say 
the game could have gone 
either way.

“ They could have scored 
the winning goal just as easy 
as we couH " said Hedberg, 
who scored two goals in the 
Jets’ pulsating 4-3 victory 
over the defending WHA 
World Cup champions.

“ It was a good close 
hockey game. We just 
m a n a ^  to score at the

right time.”
Hedberg meant that the 

Jets' Bobby Hull scored at 
the right time.

The Aeros had surged back 
to tie the game at 3-3 at 48 
seconds of the final period 
and the game appeared 
headed for overtime when 
Hull took the puck after a 
faceoff in the Aeros’ end and 
blasted home the clincher at 
16:43.

The victory gives the Jets 
a I-O lead in^best-of-seven  
series with the second game 
scheduled here Sunday. 
Games Three and Four will 
be in Winnipeg Tuesday and 
Thursday.

2.DAY SALE tueI d a y^

Lustrous knit 
leisure suits 

for men.

Versatile enough to 
go career or casual.

R E G U L A R L Y  $50

Samsonite'^ Silhouette'll 

luggage.

Save 15*’
B «a u ty  case , 

r a fu la r ly  S 4 4 .0 0 37 4 0

Ovrrnighter. regularly 41.ft 46.16
24* pullman, regularly 62.66 46.66
'26* pullman, regularly 74.66 16.16
24’ companion, regularly61.66 46.66
2- suiter, regularly 74.66 66.26
3- aulter, regularly 76.06 62.46

Sporting G ood i Department.

Comfort never looked h o  good 
Crisply tailored of Htretch-with- 
you, Htay-neat knit polyester to 
keep you l<M>king trim and fresh 
Inventive styling is sparked by 
fancy pix ket and lapel treatments. 
Pick from popular fashion tones. 
Regulars .'IH-4H, longs 40-46.

Save 3.12-8.12
1- and 2-pc. swimsuits 
at sizzling savings now

ONE-PIECE 
REG. |l7-fie

TWO-PIECE 
REG. $I4-$I«

La-Z-Boy* RecIina-Rocker*sale.
Every Reclina-Rocker in stock is now re
duced. Our collection includes superbly 
styled leather-like vinyls, olefins, elegant 
plushes in a wide array of styles, colors 
plus the famed La-Z-Boy** features for 
deep, luxurious relaxation.

A s  lo w  66

199

O ne-piece figure flatterers. Maillots. 
Swimdresses. More I.usciousprints, solids. 
In carefree nylon/Lycra* spandex. An- 
tron* nylon, others. Misses’ .32-40. 
Body-baring two-piecera. Bikinis. Boy- 
legs. More. Many with figure-flattering 
built-in bras. Lively patterns, solida. 
Most-wanted quick-dry fabrics. 32-40.

Sport. w*Br l>*portm«nl

Value. That’s us.

Open Saturday Night Till 7 P JMi.
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From a hawk to a dove I
By Tht Auociattd PrMS

Hey, Tom Seaver, where’s that Cy 
Young-winning form?

“ I ’m just not being aggressive 
enough,’’ says the righthander.

Seaver’s lack (rf aggression is 
making pacifists out of the New York 
Mets. 'The high-salaried right-hander 
has lost three straight ^ m e s , in
cluding Thursday’s 5-3 decision to the 
Philartelphia Phillies.

Since Seaver has turned from hawk 
to dove, the Mets have been tailing off 
— losing seven of their last nine 
decisions.

The Phillies even teed off on 
Seaver’s best pitches. Mike Schmidt 
hit a strong Seaver curve ball over the 
fence.

“ It was a good curve ball, down and 
away,’ ’ said a disconsolate Seaver, 
now 4-3.

At one point, the three-time Cy 
Young winner looked so unlike 
himself that Manager Joe Frazier 
walked out to the mound and asked 
him, “ Are you sick?”  Seaver replied, 
“ No.”  To which Frazier replied, 
“ Well, the ball’s not getting up to the 
plate fast enough.”

The Phillies jumped on Seaver for 
four runs in the first inning, two on 
Greg Luzinski’s double, and held on to 
beat New York behind Jim Lonborg 
and Tug McGraw. Dave Kingman ^  
the Mets also belted a home run, his 
ISth of the season, to keep abreast of 
Schmidt in the home run race.

Giants, who had lost 19 of their last 23 
games, collected 17 hits, but only one 
was for extra bases — a double by 
Willie Montanez which did not figure 
in the scoring.

The unbeaten Lonborg scattered 
nine hits in 6 2-3 innings to pick ̂  his 
sixth victory of the season. McQraw, 
the onetime ace of the Mets’ relief 
corps, pitched one-hit, threestrikeout 
ball for the final 2 2-3 innings to get his 
fourth save of the season.

Cardinals 4, Pirates 1
Mike Tyson’s two-run single capped 

a four-nm first inning and sent St. 
Louis over Pittsburgh. Right-hander 
John Denny, 2-2, scattered 11 Pitt
sburgh hits — nine singles and two 
doubles — in registering his first 
complete game of the season.

Giants 6, Reds 5
Gary Matthews’ sacrifice fly in the 

eighth inning scored rookie Larry 
Herndon, giving San Francisco its 
victory over Cincinnati and ending the 
Giants’ four-game losing streak. The

Expos 3, Cubs 0
Andre 'niomton, playing his first 

gan}e with Montreal after being 
acquired from Chicago, drilled a two- 
run homer to spark the Expos over the 
Cubs. Thornton came to Montreal 
Monday in exchange for pitcher Steve 
Renko and outfielder Larry Bittner. 
Thornton was' a first baseman for 
Chicago, but played right field for the 
first time since the 1973 season when 
he was with Richmond of the Inter
national League.

Dodgers 3, Braves 2
Steve Garvey lined a single to left 

with two out in the bottom of the ninth 
inning, scoring Bill Buckner from 
second base and giving Los Angeles 
its victory over Atlanta. 'The Dodgers’ 
third straight triumph and eighth in 
their last 10 gams moved them 
games ahead of Cincinnati in the 
National League West.

Gold vs. B la ck . . . .  er White
in Steer spring scrimmage

By FRED BREWER

'The Big Spring Steers will 
conclude their spring 
practice with a scrimmage 
game between the offensive 
team and the defensive team 
Saturday night at Memorial 
Stadium, kickoff 7:30.

Normally the game is 
billed as the Black versus the 
Gold, but Coach Don Robbins 
informs that the black jer
seys are so bedraggled it will 
be the White (o ffen se ) 
versus the Gold (defense).

weight, class they will be in 
next season)

ENDS — Chris Burrow, 
163, jr., Steve Wolfe, 203, sr., 
John Birdwell, 169, sr., 
Earnie Nichols, 186, jr., and 
Mike Harris, 175, sr.

TACKLES — Sammy 
Ortega, 209, jr.; Jimmy 
McChristian, 221, sr.; Jack 
Buchanan, 188, jr.; and Tony

Saturday night’s game, but 
he will have another session 
with his coaches before 
game time so there may be 
changes. Robbins’ staff is 
composed of Ron Logback, 
Garland Braun, Tom Koger, 
Rod Carter, Tom Adams and 
Rex Scofield.

OFFENSE — Left end, 
Ken Coffey. Left tackle. Jack

The game will be sponsored 
by the Big Sprinjg Quar
terback Club. FToceeds from 
the $1 donations will help 
defray the cost of the QB 
Club’s banquets and other 
functions.

The Steers have 20 let- 
termeii returning, 15 of 
whom were full or part-time 
regulars. The returning 
lettermen are: (nam e.

Mann, 198, sr. Buchanan. Left guard. Rusty
GUARDS — Frosty Phillips. Center, A llen 

Reynolds, 207, sr.; Rusty Partee. Right guard. Frosty 
Phillips, 185, sr.; Lance Reynolds. R ight tackle. 
Perry, 187, jr. and Bill Stark, Jimmy McChristian. Right
165, sr.

CENTER — Allen Partee, 
197, sr.

HALFBACKS — M ike 
Abreo, 149, jr.; Tommy 
Churchwell, 160, sr.; Steve 
Hughes, 174, sr.; Randall 
Jones, 162, sr.; Bobby Huff, 
141, jr.; Jesse Doss, 218, sr. 
and MikeBalack, 166, jr.

Robbins said the following 
lineups would probably start

end, Ricky Cluck. Quarter
back, Bubba Stripling. Left 
half, Mike Abreo. Right half, 
Mike Harris. Fullback, 
Gregg Adams.

DEFENSE — Left end, 
Tony Mann. Left tackle, 
Sammy Artega. R ight 
tackle. Matt Harris. R i^ t  
end, Steve Wolfe. Strongside 
linebacker. Tommy Wagner. 
Middle linebacker, Jesse

Hog verdict helps 
Bears, hurts Texas

WACO, Tex. (A P ) — Arkansas Coach 
Ed Renfrew made a dramatic decision 
concerning star m iler N ia ll 
O’Shaughnessy Thursday which should 
help the challenging Baylor Bears in the 
61st Southwest Conference track and 
field meet beginning Friday.

Renfrew annou n^  that O’Shaugnessy 
of Adare, Ireland, would participate only 
in the mile run and forego the 880-yard 
distance He will be a member of the 
Irish Olympic team at Montreal.

Texas Coash Cleburne Price had said 
that if O'Shaugnessy didn’t run in the 880 
it would make Texas’ chances of 
defending its SWC title much more dif
ficult. “ O’Shaugnessy would have cut 
into Baylor's point totals in the event in 
which the Bears are very strong and this 
would help them without a doubt,”  said 
Price. »■

Renfrew also announced Randy 
Melancon would only participate in the 
three mile and forego the m ile run, an 
event in which he is one of the best in the 
conference.

Running preliminaries were set Friday 
afternoon after finals in the shot put and 
javelin.

Meanwhile, coaches and athletic 
directors met at Baylor Stadium to 
discuss SWC business.

Faculty representatives join the group 
Friday and reports on at least three 
investigations for rule violations may be 
on the agenda.

The investigations include a check of 
Arkansas’ recruitment of form er Dallas 
South Oak Cliff Roderic Gerald, who 
signed a SWC letter with Arkansas but 
later went to Ohio State.

Also under scrutiny will be charges by 
Texas A&M basketball players Karl 
Godine and Jarvis Williams that Texas, 
Baylor and Houston made illegal offers.

Texas A&M lost the services of the two 
freshmen for the 1977 season for 
recruiting violations.

Also a committee was expected to 
report on probe on the University of 
Texas’ off season employment program 
from athletes. It was reported that a 
number of Longhorn athletes received 
pay from the State of Texas for work they 
did not do.

Cliff Speegle, the executive secretary 
of the SWC, was tightlipped Thursday 
about just what the conference had under 
the microscope.

“ Everything printed has been pure 
speculation,”  said Speegie.

Speegle did say that the SWC’s use of 
the polygraph as an investigating arm 
“ will come under scrutinv.”

Survives 13 years without win

Mystery man leads
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — 

“ I think it’s a lot tougher to 
make a living, year after 
year, out here than win a golf 
tournament,”  said old pro 
Fred Marti.

“ There’s a lot of guys 
who’ve won tournaments 
that couldn’t make it. They 
aren’t on the tour any more. 
The tough thing is to keep on 
makings living.”

And M arti, who has 
precipitated one of the tour’s 
great mysteries, has made a 
living for 13 long seasons on 
the pro tour. He’s yet to win. 
And therein lies the mystery.

Ask any veteran and he’ll 
tell you it’s a complete 
mystery how Marti could 
play as wdl as he has for as 
long as he has and not win.

He put himself in line for 
still another shot at that 
elusive first victory with a 
brilliant, seven-under-par 65 
in T h u r ^ y ’s first round of 
the Danny’hiomas-Memphis 
Golf Classic.

It included the best finish 
of the year: birdie-birdie- 
eagle-biidie-birdie.

“ It kind of surprised me,”  
understated the broadly- 
grinning, 35-year-old veteran 
from Bavtown, Tex. “ I was

playing good and I chipped in 
twice. Anytime anybody’s 
playing that good and then 
chips in a couple of times, 
it’s gonna be a low score.”  

This was a record 30 on the 
back nine of the 7,193-yard 
Colonial Country Club 
course, including six under 
on the last five. It staked 
Marti to a two-shot lead over 
Eddie Pearce, who shot a 67 
a few hours after a sneak- 
thief broke into his hotel

room and stole his money- 
clip, all his cash and his 
c r^ it  cards.

“ I wouldn’t have given two 
cents for my chances of 
shooting a decent round,”  
Pearce said.

MEMPHIS, T«nn. (AP) — First round 
Korn Thundov m m* t3(n.000 Oanny 
OKHTin Mcnsmis (Soil Clastic on tha 7, 
193 yard, par 73 Colonial Country Club
course 
Fred Marti 
Eddie Pearce 
Gibby Gilbert 
Bill ROBOrs 
Gri«r Jones 
Canton Whitt 
Howard Twitty 
Gary wmtt 
Mkt Hill 
John Lister 
Billy Caaper 
Bobby Wadkins 
Ed Sneed 
Bob Wynn 
Alan Tapte 
Nate StarKs 
MMItr Barber 
Oanny Edwerds 
Forrest Ftiler 
Tom Watson 
Ray Floyd 
Jerry Pate 
Victor RcgaladD 
Bill Mallon 
Gil Morgan 
Lae Trevino 
Buddy AIMn

35̂ 30-65
32 35~a7
31 37—M
35
33 35~«B

35̂ 33-M
33^35-M
3S3S-af
34 35-49
34-35-49

3435-49
34 35-49
3435-49
34 35-49
3434-70
35-35-70
3434-70
3434-70
34 34-70
3434-70
3435-70
34 34-70
37 33-70
3435-70
34 34-70

Doss. Weakside linebacker, 
Ernie Nichols. Left comer- 
back, Randall Jones. String 
safety, Steve Hughes. Free 
safety, Billy Hayes. Right 
c o rn e rb a c k . T o m m y  
Churchwell.

CATCH AS CASH CAN — Philadelphia Phillies right 
fielder Dave Cash really bends over backwards to make 
a catch on a fly ball off the bat of New York Met John

(AP WIREPHOTO)
Milner in the eighth inning Thursday at New York’s Shea 
Stadium.

B o n d s  g e ts  to  e x -m a te  P e r r y

Rangers continue their slide
ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 

— A couple of “ firsts”  by the 
California Angels continued 
the Texas Rangers’ slide 
away from first place in the 
Am erican League West 
Thursday night.

Righthander Gary Ross 
picked up his first American 
League triumph and Bobby 
Bonds had his first suc
cessful night against former 
teammate Gaylord Perry as 
the Angels handed the 
Rangers their fourth straight 
loss, 6-3. Going into this 
week, Texas led Kansas City 
by three games but five 
consecutive triumphs by the 
Royals dropped the Rangers 
to 1'/̂  games out of first 
place.

Ross allowed only six hits 
in seven innings of pitching 
before being relieved in the 
eighth frame by Jim Brewer, 
who finished the game to 
pick up his second save. Roes 
is now 1-5 this season after 
going 0-1 in a short stint with 
the Angels last year. He had 
an eight-year National 
League career as a reliever.

“ It was torture, especially 
since I had been pitching 
well,”  said Ross of his long

winless streak. “ My ERA 
was below three (runs per 
game) before my last game, 
but it seemed like I would 
always face the other team’s 
hottest pitcher.”

Before joining the Angels, 
Ross appeared in 234 
National L ^ gu e  games with 
Chicago and San Diego, but 
only 15 as a starter.

“ They just put me in the 
bullpen over there, but when 
I was traded to the Angels 
they imnnediately made me 
a starter,”  he said.

“ He was 0-5 and could
WMnCAN AT TSXAS CALIPOR.
N l A TEXAS

atrhbi ibrhbl
Rurrv 7b S i l l  B9nqu9I c( 4000 
RTorm a  3 10 0 RaniM K 3 10 0 
Bank rt S 1 3 7 Hvgnw* 1b 4 3 3 0 
Bk Mc 1b 3 111 Ikrrah m 3 0 10 
BJOfm N 30 00 Buntfa rf 4011 
AMNn (ti 3 0 0 0 HomII 3b 4 0 0 0 
ERMrm c 4 0 13 GrMvt *  4 0 13
Owlk <s 3l00Sfrall9y 3b 40 10 
RoJKtan 3b4l10S>m aro c 4000 
RW p OOOOGMiry p 000 0 
Btrm r p 0 0 0 0 Foucaul) p 0 0 0 0

have been 5-0,”  said Angels 
Manager Dick Williams of 
Ross. “ He’s been one of our 
best pitchers.”

Ross was staked to a 3-0 
lead in the third inning as 
Jerry Remy singled home 
one run and Bonds plated 
two more tallies with the 
first of his three singles off 
Texas starter Gaylord 
Perry, 4-3.

“ I ’ve never been suc
cessful off Perrv before

tonight,”  said Bond, who 
upped his average to .375. 
“ But I ’m hot now and the 
hits are falling in. I have all 
the respect in the world for 
P erry . We used to be 
teammates (at San Fran
cisco) and 1 think he is one of 
the best competitors in the 
game.”

Bonds also singled in the 
eighth before Bruce Bochtee 
broke a 3-3 tie with a single 
apd Andy Etchebarren

doubled home two more runs 
off Steve Foucault.

Texas had rallied from its 
early deficit with a run in the 
fourth inning on Je ff 
Burroughs’ RBI double and 
two runs in the sixth on Tom 
G r ie v e ’ s bases-loaded  
single.

Tonight, Don Kirkwood (1- 
3) will pitch the second game 
of the series for California 
against Nelson Briles (3-1) 
for Texas.
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INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — Mario Andretti 
is expected to challenge Johnny Ruther
ford’s pole position-winning speed of 188.957 
miles an hour when the final weekend of 
qualification for the May 30 Indianapolis 500 
logins Saturday morning.

Janet Guthrie, meanwhile, seemed almost 
in need of a miracle to get her speed up 
within reasonable striking distance for a 
spot in the 33-car lineup.

(3) T - 3 «  A^-13.m

Watson pelts
Andretti, with a reputation as an out

standing qualifier, has already topped 188 
m.p.h. in practice in his McLaren and has 
consistently been the fastest of the two 
dozen or so cars still hoping to fight their 
way into the lineup in trials Saturday and 
Sunday.

poor Padres

The grots at 68, four under 
par and three off Marti’s 
pace, included Gibby 
Gilbert, Howard Twitty, 
Gary Wintz, Grier Jones, Bill 
Rogers and (tarlton White.

Lee Trevino, tw ice a 
Memphis champion and 
winner of last w eek ’s 
Colonial National Invitation, 
Masters champion Ray 
Floyd and British Open king 
Tom Watson were at 70. 
Defending title-holder Gene 
Littler and Gary Player shot 
71s. Four-time Memphis 
champion Dave H ill 
struggled to a 74.

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Bob 
Watson is making a career 
out of hitting in San Diego 
and the San Diego Padres 
are making a habit of 
staging rallies that fall just 
short.

Watson collected three 
hits, including a home run 
Thursday as the Houston 
Astros edged the Padres 5-4 
to sweep their two-game 
series at San Diego StacUum.

Knuckleball pitcher Joe 
Niekro allowed just three 
hits in six innings before 
being knocked out of the 
gam e in a sixth-inning 
collision with outfielder 
Willie Davis.

Thursday’s game le ft 
Watson 5-for-9 against San 
Diego pitching, with two 
homers in as many days. In 
10 years, he has compiled a 
healthy .370 average against 
the Padres, with 15 homers 
and 63 runs batted in. Watson 
says it’s the environment.

“ I just love to hit in this 
park,”  he says. “ The 
background is good. You can 
see the ball well.”

Niekro, an ex-Padre 
hurler, was knocked sense-

Niekro, now 2-5.
Houston shelled four 

Padre pitchers for a total of 
12 hits, but San Diego was 
never really out of it, thanks 
to a towering ninth-inning 
home run by outfielder Dave 
Winfield. But it wasn’t 
enough and Padre manager 
John M cNam ara was 
unhappy.

“ We’ve had to try to come 
from behind too often 
lately,”  he said.

“ It’s fun to run for the pole and have the 
fastest car," Andretti said after turning in 
the quickest practice run Thursday. “ But I 
had a commitment to Formula I last 
weekend, so I ’m just going to have to be 
satisfied with getting in the field and doing 
well in the race.

“ If this was the first weekend of 
qualifying, I would really hang it out and go 
for the pole. But now it doesn’t mean 
anything, except maybe to your pride. We’ ll 
just have to see what happens. I ’ ll do what is 
comfortable, without taking unnecessary 
chances— with myself or the equipment.”  

Andretti said the extra week of practice.

Rookie righthander Dave 
Wehrmeister suffered his 
fourth straight loss and was 
optioned to Hawaii right 
after the gam e,. as was 
Padre reliever Mike Dupree. 
They were replaced on the 
roster by righthanders Dave 
Freisleben and Ken 
Revnolds.

Little L eagu e- 
Lions rack 
Rangers

In National Little League 
action, Terry Spears of the 
Lions ripped two triples 
through the Ranger defense 
to lead the Lions to a 13-7 
victorv.

Today, San Diego hosts the 
Cincinnati Reds, with Padre 
ace Randy Jones, 7-2, facing 
fellow righthander Gary 
Nolan, 3-2.

less for a bit while trying 
against

All their troubles paled 
beside the problems en
countered by part-tim e 
tourist Eddie Thomas. He hit 
three shots out of bounds, got 
his next in a lake and 
eventually scored a 
horrendous 13 — the highest 
score of the year on the tour 
— on the 13th hole. He 
finished with a round of 81.

to cover the plate against 
Davis, who crashed into him 
and scored on a passed ball.

Catcher Skip Jutze picked 
up the ball Niekro dropped 
and threw to second in time 
to nail ex-Astro third 
baseman Doug Rader. But 
Niekro was through for the 
day.

“ Did the umpire call 
(Davis) out before I dropped 
the ball?”  he asked later. “ I 
don’t even remember Jutze 
throwing it.”

Reliever Ken Forsch came 
in to save the victory for
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other leaders in the Lions 
seven-hit attack were Kevin 
Asher and Bingo Martin with 
two hits apiece including a 
double in each case. Danny 
Guzman registered the win 
upping his record to 2-0 and 
the Lions record to 4-2.
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Dominquez (2-1) was 
charged with the loss — the 
first of the year for the 
Rangers (4-1). Pete 
Valenzuela blasted two 
trip les and Dominquez 
rapped out a three-bagger.
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Bryon Kelly of the Lions 
did an outstanding job in 
relief. He was backed up by 
good defensive play by Dean 
M cKenzie and Martin. 
Eggleston and Perea were 
standouts on defense for the 
Rangers.
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Score<
AMERICAN LKAOUR 

R4lf
W L

N*w York
Boitimoro
Boston
Ottroit
MtIMtOt
C itv tiond

Kon City 
TtKAt
Minnosoto
Otklond
Chicogo
Coiiforn io

19 11 
14 14

14 14
13 15 
11 14

13 17 
West

70 10 
19 13

14 15
15 19 
13 14

14 33

.41
51
4<
4:

37
Tburidoy's Rtsvits 

Boston 0, New York 3 
Kansas City • Oakland 
California 4. Ttxas 3 
Chicago 3. Minnesota 3 
Only games scheduled 

PrMay's Oames 
Detroit (Bare 7 3) at 

more (Palmer 54), (n)
•Milwaukee (Travers 3 

Cleveland (Dobson 3 4), (
Boston (Tiant S3) at 

York (Ellis 4 1). (n) 
California (Kirkwood 1 

Texas (Brtles 3 1). (n) 
Oakland (Blue 3 4) at 

cago (Brett 00). (n) 
Kansas City (Leonard 1 

Mirwmota (Decker 3 3). (
Saturday's Oames 

Milwaukee at Cleveland 
Oakland at Chicago 
Kansas City at Mmneso 
Detroit at Baltimore, (r 
Boston at New York, (i 
California at Texas, (n) 

Sunday's Oames 
Milwaukee at Cleveland. 
Oakland at Chicago. 3 
Boston at New York 
Detroit at Baltimore 
Kansas City at Minneso 
California at Texas, (n)

A ndretti will challenge  
Rutherford's pole speed

which he might not have gotten if he had 
qualified the first weekend, has resulted in 
some discoveries that may help build even 
more speed

“ I feel like I ’ll be able to race real hard in 
the race itself,”  Andretti added “ I ’m really 
looking forwardto it.”

Andretti set the pace Thursday with a top 
speed of 185.529 m.p.h., which he said was 
not a “ flat out”  lap.

Miss Guthrie managed qnly 168.004 m.p.h. 
and had various minor problems, including 
a tow-in once when she stopped on the 
course. Teammate Dick Simon hit 173.210 
m.p.h. in a test of the car — still well below 
what observers predict will be needed

Only 10 spots remain and, so far. Miss 
Guthrie is not among the 10 fastest cars yet 
to qualify 'The slowest driver already in the 
field is Jim McElreath at 179.122 m p.h.

Unqualified cars which have turned in 
speeds at better than McElreath’s speed 
already in practice include those driven by 
Andretti, Salt Walther, George Snider, Steve 
Krisiloff, Jerry Grant, Al Loquasto and 
David Hobbs.

Expected to make his first appearance on 
the track today was Lloyd Ruby, another 
driver likely to exceed 180 m.p.h in 
qualifying

'The fastest 33 qualifiers will start the 60th 
annual running of the world’s most 
prestigious auto race May 30.

Complete home laun
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Temperature Selector 
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T -
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Big Spring (Taaos) Harold, Fri., AAoy 2t, 1976 3 B

Local team wins Okie Relays, 
qualifies for all-time top 20

U )N G  DISTANCE W INNERS— The West Texas Munchkins (from left to right) Kim 
Wrinkle of Big Spring, Robert Wilson of Midland and Wayne Fewell and Johnny 
Witherspoon of Odessa Permian won the Okie Relays with a time of 3:50.2

Scorecard
AMamCAN L IA O U I
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A team of local long 
distance runners calling 
themaeivs the West Texas 
Munchkins won the Okie 
Relays — The longest Relay 
in the W oid — which covers
41.2 miles with a time of 3 
hours 59 minutes 2 seconds

Kim Wrinkle, o f Big 
Spring, broke the all-time 
record for high school 
division with his time of 57 
minutes 42 seconds (for his
10.3 mile segment). The old
record of 59.23 4tood for six 
years. \

The other members of the 
Munchkins and their timds 
(or their 10.3 mile legs are: 
Robert Wilson, of Midland. 
56.11, Johnny Witherspoon.

trOfTtBMIP
LUBBOCK. Tex (A P ) -  

orriciab of the Coaches All 
America football game have 
announced the sipiing of 20 
players, all heacled (or the 
pro*

Mike Haynes and Larry 
Gordon, both first-round pro 
picks, will play for Frank 
Kush's West squad Both 
played under Kush at 
Arizona Slate.

of Odessa Permian, 61.59 and 
Wayne Few ell, a lto  of 
Permian, P . to.

All four of the Munchkins 
(|ualified for the top 30 on the

all-time honor roll for the 
nine-year-old race 

Wilson also broke the old 
high school record with hu 
56 II lime and is now the all-

time rurrenl record holder in 
the high srhool divisions 

The Okie Relays are 
nalionaUy sanctioned for 
Oklahoma. Tezas, New

Mexico and Ariiona The 
race brgina in Klkherl, 
Kansas and finishes In 
Texhoma. Texas Forty one 
miles acmaa Oklahoma

ACBpMiCf
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I asM* St Owmt vaMMi
TAKES ONE TOO MANY — Terry Spears of the Lions in National Little League is 
tagged out at the plate by the Rangers Pete Valenzuela after trying to stretch a triple 
into a homer. Valenzuela, a first sacker was covering the plate vacated by the catcher 
to backup third. Story on 2B.
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Cyclists are due 
at two churches

Five Southeastern Bible 
College students who call 
themselves the “ Sp irit 
R iders ’ ’ have banded 
together for a summer en
deavor and will appear at 

chur

CROSS COUNTRY FOR CHRIST 
. . .  group to appear here

two Big Spring churches 
Sunday.

They will be at First 
Assembly of God Church at 
11 a.m. H ie Rev. Randall 
Ball is pastor.

The group will appear at 
Evangel Temple Assembly 
of God at 7 p.m. The Rev. 
Terry Wilson is pastor at this 
church. Both churches invite 
the public to attend.

The five young men, Dave 
Auterson, Mike Bartik, Rick 
Berlin, Dan Hudson and 
Steve Pike are going across 
the country from L^eland , 
Florida to Los Angeles, 
Calif.

The riders relate their 
purpose in making the trip as 
follows: “ Since this is the

Bicentennial year, and 
people throughout the 
country are planning their 
parties and celebrations for 
the upcoming Fourth, we 
five got together and decided 
on our own celebration. In 
viewing America today, we 
see our society being drawn 
further and further away 
from the real meaning of the 
Bicentennial.

“ Our nation was founded 
on some very important 
credentials back there in 
1776, the main one being ‘One 
Nation Under God,’ but we 
seem to be forgetting this 
very basic concept our 
forgathers. So the main 
purpose of our trip is to put 
God back in America.”

The quintet was 
especially favored by a 
donation of Hve bicycles 
from a shop in L a k ^ n d . 
They began their trip May 1 
and hope to arrive in Los 
Angeles June 15.

BIROWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place A Birdwell Lane

Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening 
KBST Radio

9:30a.m. 
. 10:30a.m. 

6:00p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
8:30a.m.

EUGENE CARniNAL. MINI.STER

Walcom* To

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
“A Nous* of worship for ALL Poopio"

1.4th St. hotwoon Nolan A Oollod 
Edward Thibodooux, Pastor 

John D. King 
Out Hooch Missionary 

Sunday Worship Sorvlcos —
11tOO a.m. A 7t00 p.m.

■ihio Study — 9«A5 a.m. A 6t00 p.m. 
(Coil a»7.a29T or lAS-TdAt for Bus Sarvlco)

Join Us Each Week 
J n  Worship

SwntfAv School 9 :4SA  m fo rtu n e Ih o rsh ip  ) t :S 4 A .m .
E vo fifo h s t ic  RovivaI Timt
S^fvtco 6 0 0 p m  K K S T  9 ;IS p .m .

RtOl« Study, Wodftosday Treop .m .

F ir s t  A s s e m b ly  of G o d
W. Randall Ball, Pastor4th and Lancaster

Westside Baptists 
slate singing

"""""^Xom ^o^sHeKBSo^foQOtRw^^""*"*

LORD’S  DAY SERVICES
BibleClasses 9:0U.\..M.
Morning Worship 10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship 6:00 P..M.
W’ednesday Evening Worship 7:30P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Mlnistsr

CHURCH OF CHRIST
UOt Main

t r e l d  o f  T r u t h * '  R r t e r o m ^  K S S t
Dial 14TB B:tS A.m. toB:Ma.m. Sunday

The Westside Baptist 
Church will host special 
services starting tonight.

The revival will include 
evangelist Dave Craddock as 
the speaker. The public is 
invited to attend at 7:30 p. m .

On Saturday, the services 
start at 7 p.m. and will in
clude country-gospel music

by the Ramblers.
Mrs. Louise Burgess will 

present some of her original 
musical compositions. An ice 
cream and cake fellowship 
will be held after the ser
vices.

The Rev. H. C. McPherson 
invites the public to attend * 
tonight and Saturday. *

Come See What God Is Doing 
at

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
22nd and Lancaster 

263-7127 2634309

C a lly n t  M a o ra « J r. 

h a t ia r

Sunday Sarvicat 11: M a.m. and 7 p.m.

Wednesday 7; 31 p.m.
•iM t t*adVr Sundays 9 :4S a.m.-4 p.m. 

Friday iBiM a.m.

‘We Preach Christ Crucified”

YOU ARE  CORDIALLY INVITED 
lO  WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane

Services: Sunday. 10:30 A.M., 6:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-J483 
Paul Kecle 263-4416 
Randall Morton 267-8530

Church choir directors; 
invited to state workshop!

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
loth A GoliadSunday Services 

8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M. 
Church School 9:30 A.M.

Westside Baptist Church
1200 West 4th

“THf LORD H A S N U D  OF YO U’

Sunday School............................ 9i45 o.m.
Worship......................... 11sOO o.m. A 6 p.m.
Wodnosdoy....................................7t00 pjn.

PASTOR —  H. C  McPHIRSON

A majcr workshop for 
choral conductors and 
church choir directors will 
be presented by the Houston 
Symphony Chorale at Rice 
University in Houston from 
Friday evening, June 18 
th rou^ Sunday afternoon, 
June 20.

Dr. E lm er Ise ler, 
distinguished Canadian 
choral conductor, will lead 
fiv e  sessions on the 
preparation and per
formance of contemporary 
choral music. Varied works 
by Igor Stravinsky and 
Bienjamin Britten and other 
composers will be studied in 
an informal rehearsal for

mat. *
Participants may sing in 8 

the workshop chorus or  ̂
simply audit the sessions.

The Chorale is the official * 
chorus of the Houston * 
Symphony Orchestra. The 
ISO-voice volunteer choir is 
led by Donald Strong.

' 3 ^

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2Utand Nolan OF BIG SPRI.NG Phone: 267-7036 

“ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH ’
YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH I  S 

.SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School............................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning W orship.......................II :00 A.M.
Youth Meeting............................5:00P.M.
Evening Worship ...................... 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Bible Study.............  7:00 P.M.

Bernie Piper, Minister
Office 263-2241 ____

Not A ff ilia ta e  w ith  The N ational Council of Chu rchot

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-3 ^
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201 *
9 # » tt » »■ «  4 «  tt *

Bible school set
Vacation Bible School will 

be held at the First Baptist 
Church at Knott May 24-May 
28.

Hours of the school are 
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. with 
£^es 3-14 invited to par
ticipate.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SCNOAY

Bible Class 9::i0a.m.
Morning Worship Itl:;i0a.m.
Evening Worship   6:ttop.m.
Radio Broadcast on K B YG ................     .7:45-8:00a.m.

TCKSDAV
l.adirs'Bible .S(ud\ 6:30 a.m.

WEHNKSDAY
Bible .Studv 7::tllp.m.

West
Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

Loyd K. Morris. Minister

Salem Baptist wamen 
hast friendship event

The eighth Friendship 
Party was held recently at 
the Salem Baptist Church. 
As guests arrived, warm and 
friend ly greetings w ere 
included with a special 
corsage.

Mrs. Arnold Tonn, Mrs. C. 
A. Tonn presented special 
music and Mrs. A. L. 
Gatewood gave a friendship 
devotional.

Mrs. Veda McKee and 
Mrs. Lillie Robinson sang

favorite  songs for the 
program. The ladies were 
served refreshments with 43

Wo invito you tot

welcofne 
Ihe
4 * « »

A

FiRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
1010 Watt Faurth — 263-001S

PENTECOSTi An Exporlonca Nat A Rallglon •

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CARL ST.
Sauth af Air Oosa 

Clasaot Sunday 10 A.M.
Chlldrant Davatlanal 10i4S A.M. 
WarNilp Sarvlco* 11 P.M. and 6 P.M. 
Clauat and Davotlonal Wad. 7i30 P.M.

Mika Dannit, Minlatar — Pho. 3-7426

women attending.
The seven ladies who were

St. Paul Luthorun Church 
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

Worship 10:30 A.M.

The Church of “ Tho Lutheran Hour”

. r 3T _ I L A

A CORDIAL WELCOME

over 80 are shown below and 
include, from left to right, 
Mrs. J. H. Reeves, Mrs. 
Dovie Britton, Mrs. Annie 
Heck, Mrs. Roy O’Brian, 
Mrs. Mary Riddle, Mrs. 
Suzie Brown and Mrs. Stella 
Walker.

ji..

i ^

%

F  i r
FRIENDSHIP PAR TY

"Wa Inwita You To Worship With Us”

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Lancastor

PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorvlcos 

Sunday School 9t4S 
Morning Worship Hour 10t45

CHILDREN’S CHURCH................... 10:45 A.M.
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evonlng Sorvlcos 
N.Y.P.S.5:1S Evonlng Worship 6KN)

MIdwook Proyor Sorvico 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activltlos 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Holmos Cotton Mlio

O a m v i l l*  t« . 
(O H  H lllf*#  S 4 .)

PIIW W >i>44«l

Crestview
Baptist
Church

Welcomes
You

Pastor:
Bro. Jim  Wllkerson 
Family:
LoU. Laura, Eddie 
Music:
Dir. Kenny Scott

H i Ib Sunday
Morning: “ The Glory Is 

Departed”

Evening: ••The Two Witnesses’ '

For Your Convenience
Wo fwvt • Nursory at ovtry sorvlct.
Wo hay# a CMMrtn's Church.
Wo havu a Hus Ministry.
Wo want la hula yau la any way, call 263<a49l. 
Wt praach tha BiWa as littrally trua.

d o d  yRt iHrust

CROSS COUNTRY FOR CHRIST

Tbesa hv9 young men horn South-Eastern Bible 
College will be traveling 3,000 miles this 
bicentennial summer, from Lakeland Florida to 
Los A n ge la  California, sharing the good news 
o f Jesus Christ.

THEY'LL BE RIDING YOUR W AY 
SWRMT, MAT 23id -  7 FJE.

Iybru I TwopN Am ihly of God
9M1

SEEYOUTHENI

Avoiloblo At Tho

Solid Rock 

Christian Center
209W. 3rd 267-2711

Find The 
Truth About 
Horoscopes 

And
Astronomy 
With These 

Books:
Angels 

Of Light?

The Kingdom 
Of The Cults
The Satan 

Seiler

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Interdemonatlonal 
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

Full Gospel teaching and 
Mintotry

TM inny D . m U  
JaA iM  W IM Iaiiu  

M ln llM r 
A iW W Ita

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship 
service Including:

Sunday................9:45 a.m. and 7:60 p.m.
Tuesday.....................................7:30 p.m.
Wednesday............................... 9:30a.m.

263-4382 FM  700 A  11th PUce 263-3108

Tm  *rt ta«it*4 to otto*4 tko
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD

(Anderson, Indlam)
2009 Main St. Big Spring, Texas

TIM rim
Sunday School......................9:45 A.M.
Worship............................... 10:45 A.M.
Eveikng W orship.................. 0:30P.M.

Wednesdays.......................... 0i30P.M.
Youth Group — Jr. ASr. High School 
Jet Cadets — 4th-0Ui Grades 
Whirly Birds — Kindergarten-3rd Grade 
Adult Bible Study

Church afOaG Milff SprHif 
If auan* 
Oehemluelleiiaf 
fafiawrtilpaf 
Chrlttlafif. Wa 
hava a Grairam 
af wurfhla. ftuawfMp ana acrtiFETvUU ̂ur
•Mnlly.
V M a rtln -

cwMfeywM

Alan TInnerstet, Pastor. . . Phone 2674607 

Marvin Wooldridge, Superintendent

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvlcos At

TRINITY BAPTIST

SISIlU iPlace
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER
Father: “What's wrong, Judy? Usually you 
talk on tho phone for hours. This time you 
only talked half an hour. How com e?"
Judy: “It was the wrong number."

Morning Worship .11:00 A.M
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services.................................... 7;Q0P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday 7:45 P.M.
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buses tor sale by 
seen at me Sand 
Ackerly. Texas 

1 im ; Chev V I41 
i  1970GMCVI49 
Bids will be rect 

1974. when they wil 
p m at the Sands 
reserve me right to 
bfds

Submit bids to 
M B Maxwell. Jr 
Box VII
Ackerly. Texas 79 
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LEGAL 6 
For Sale 1973/v 

Extra claan, gcodci 
automatic, power st 
air

Notice is hereb) 
Forsan School Boar 
for salt of ont < 
Monterrey

It may be inspect 
School Thisbidisto 

Bids will be recei 
May .4. 1976. at 4 
deliver bids to J F i 
Forsan. Texas 79733 

The School Board 
toreiectanyandail 

PhonefIS .43 6S71 
Forsan independ« 
J F Poynor. Supi 
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Notice of me Nc 
Appearinp asmtow 
Amounts Held By 

The State Nationd 
1/71. Big Sprmg. Tea 

This notice IS giv 
pursuant to Section 
Revised Civil Statui 
Texas, in an effort 
who art the depoti 
amounts in acco 
remained inactive 
cording to the prO' 
3^7Vbfor more man I 

The ucKlaimed t 
depositors or owneri 
be paid upon proof o 
office of the named 
nine (9) months, t 
mtreafter they mi 
report to and consen 
Treasurer m accor 
Article 327Vb 

Mike Callahan, 1U 
Spring, Texas 79770 

Rob#rt Darrow 
Hartley Foster, Rt 1 

Mar lor it Flowers, 
of Jefferson Jai 
OecaasgO. pgaddres 

Thomas Walker 
Nolan. Big Spring, Ti 

Patty and Peggy 4 
City Rt Box 75. B 
79770

Charles Teagu< 
Williams. Vincent 
Texas 79S11
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MARRIAGE OF i 
TOWNSEND AND 
TOWNSEND AND 
TEREST OF TA 
TOWNSEND. A C 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY. TEXAS 1 
DISTRICT

CITATIONBYP 
THE STATEOF TE) 

TO APRIL EAST 
Cross Respondent. 
GREETINGS 

YOU ARE H 
MANOEO to appi 
before me Honorat 
119m Judicial 0 
County. Texas, at i 
said county m Big &< 
before tO 00 A M ol 
af ter the expiration < 
date of serv<e of t 
and mere to an 
Amended CroM Ad 
DON TOWNSEND, 
filed m said Court < 
May. 1976. against 
TOWNSEND. Cross 
me said suit btmg 
Docket of said Court 
THE MATTER OF 
OF APRIL EASTI 
AND MICKEY 
a n d  IN THE 
TAMERA LEANN 
CHILD. " me nature 
reouest to dissoiv 
relationship betwee 
appoint CroM Peti 
DON TOWNSEND 
Consarvator of said 
for a division of 
property of the Parti 

The Court has awl 
to anttr any |ud« 
dissolving me marri 
for me division of ttn 
as appointing a man 
for said minor chli 
bindingonyou 

ISSUED AND C 
hand and saal of s 
Spring. Taxas. mis 
May, 1974.

SIGNED 
PEGOYCRITTI 
CLERKOF 
THE DISTRICT 
OF
HOWARD COU6 

MAY 71
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Sister Amabilis
serves Big Spring

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Sister Mary Am abilis 

Schilling looked wistfully out 
across the patio at the 
S ister’ s residence at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary. 
“ That mulberry tree was 
planted the year after I came 
to Big Spring. I have wat
ched it grow. How I will miss 
that tree, and how I will miss 
Big Spring”  She sighed, 
then smiled her quick happy 
smile that has made her so 
many friends here.

The 74-year-old nun will 
return to the Mother House

LEGAL NO'nCE

LEGAL NOTICE 
CISD will h «vt following 

buMt for Mio by bid Bum  con bo 
m n  ot mo Sondo High School in 
Acktrly, Toxot

1 IH7 Chov V I41 pottongor but 
^ 1070 CMC V I41 pottongor but 
Bidt will bo rocoivod until Juno 10. 

1071. whon thoy will bo oponod ot I 30 
p m ot tho Sondt High School Wo 
rotofvo tho right to rojoct ony ond oil 
bidt

Submit bidt to
M. B. Moxwoll, Jr. Suporintondont 
Box >11
Acktfty. Toxot 70713

MAY?0.*>I,>3.107*

LCOAL NOTICE
^or Solo 1073Morcury Montorroy 

Extro cloon. good condition, vinyl top. 
outomotic. powor ttoof mg ond brokot. 
oir

Notico it horoby givon thot tho 
Forton School Boord will rocoivo bidt 
tor tolo of orto (1) 107| Morcury 
Montorroy

It moy bo mtpoctod ot Forton High 
School Thitbidittorcoth 

Bidt will bo rocoivod until Mondoy. 
Moy .4. 1070, ot 4 00 P M Moil or 
dolivor bidt to J F Poynor. Drowor A. 
Forton. Toxot 70733 

Tho School Boord rotorvot tho right 
to roioct ony or>d oil bidt

Phono01S.«3*S71or01S4S7 >>V0 
Forton irtdopondont School Oittrict 
J F Poynor, Suporintondont 

MAY 10.^0./I. >3. 1074

Notico of tho Nomot of Ptftont 
Appooring ot tho ownort of Uncloimod 
Amountt Hotd By •

Tho Stoto Notionoi Bonk, P O Box 
1>7I. Big Sprmg. Toxot 70770.

Thit notico It givon ortd pubiithod 
purtuont to Soction 3 Articlo 3777b. 
Povitod Civil Stotutot of tho Stoto of 
Toxot, in on offort to locoto portont 
who oro tho dopotitort or o%vnort of 
oniountt in occountt thot hovo 
romoinod inoctivo or dormont oc 
cording to tho provitiont of Articlo 
377Vbfor morothon tovon (7) yoort 

Tho uTKloimod omountt duo tho 
dopotitort or ownort Mttod horoin will 
bo poid upon proof of ovimorthip ot tho 
offico of tho no mod dopotitory within 
nmo ( f l  montht. ond if ur>cl«imod 
thorooftor thoy moy bo tubloct to 
roport to ond contorvotion by tho Stoto 
Trooturor m occordonco with told 
Articlo 3777b

Miko collohon. 1107* i E 5th St., Big 
Spring. Toxot 7f770 

Pobort Dorrow Cothcort. c o  
Hortloy Fottor, Pt. 1, Oundot. llllnolt 

Moriorio Flowort. Ind Ex of Ettoto 
of Joftorton Jockton F.lowort. 
DocoptgA PO oddroto 

ThomOt Wotkor Lonhom. 1017 
Nolon, Big Spring. Tox 79770 

Potty ond Poggy McElroth, Storling 
City Pt Box 73. Big Spring, Toxot 
79770

Chorlot Tooguo. or Joonno 
Williomt. vmcont Pt., Coohomo, 
Toxot 79511
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NO 77,101
IN THE M ATTEP OF THE 

MAPPIAGE OF APPIL EASTEP 
TOWNSEND AND MICKEY DON 
TOWNSEND AND IN THE IN 
TEPEST O f TAMEPA LEANN 
TOWNSEND. A CHILD IN THE 
OiSTPtCT COUPT OF HOWAPD 
COUNTY. TEXAS 119TH JUDICIAL 
OISTPICT

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATEOF TEXAS 

TO APPIL EASTEP TOWNSEND, 
Crott Potpondont.
GPEETINCS

YOU APE HEPEBY COM 
MANDED to oppoor ond ontwor 
boforo tho Honoroblo Oittrict Court 
noth JudKiol Oittrict. Howord 
County, Toxm, ot tho Courthouto of 
toid county in Big Spring, Toxot. ot or 
boforo 10 00 A M of tho Mondoy noxt 
of tor tho oxpirotion of 70 doyt from tho 
doto of torvico of thit Citotion, thon 
ond thoro to ontwor tho Firtt 
Amondod Crott Action of MICKEY 
DON TOWNSEND. Crott Potitionor. 
filod in Mid Court on tho 17th doy of 
Moy. 1970, ogointt APPIL EASTEP 
TOWNSEND. Crott Potportdont, ond 
tho Mid tuit boing NO 77,100 on tho 
Dockot of Mid Court, ond ontitlod IN 
THE MATTEP OF THE MAPPIAGE 
OF APPIL EASTEP TOWNSEND 
AND MICKEY DON TOWNSEND 
AND IN THE INTEPEST O f 
TAMEPA LEANN TOWNSEND. A 
CHILD," tho noturo of which tuit it 0 
ropuott to dittoivo tho morriogo 
rolotionthip botwoon tho Portiot. to 
oppoint Croto Potitionor MICKEY 
DON TOWNSEND Ot Monogmg 
Contorvotor of Mid minor child, ond 
for o divitlon of tho community 
proporty of tho Portiot 

Tho Court hot outhority m thit tuit 
to ontor ony ludgmont or docroo 
dittolving tho morriogo ond providing 
for tho divitlon of tho proporty, ot woll 
ot oppointing o monoging contorvotor 
for Mid minor child, which will bo 
bindirtg on you.

ISSUED AND GIVEN undor my 
hond ond tool of Mid Court ot Big 
Spring, Toxot, thit tho 17th doy of 
Moy. 1970

SIGNED
PEGGY CP ITTENDEN
CLEPKOF
THE DISTPJCT COUPT
OF
HOWAPDCOUNTY. TEXAS 

MAY 71.1970

in Patterson, New Jersey, 
since the Sisters wUl be 
leaving the Big Spring 
location. She has served as 
“ house mother”  at the 
residence of the Sisters and 
said " I t  has been my favorite 
post.”

The nun will be honored 
Sunday by the Altar Society 
and men’ s group, of 
Immaculate Heart Oiurch 
with a service at the church 
at 8:30 a.m. and a reception 
at the residence starting at 
12:30 p.m.

“ All at my friends are 
invited to come help me 
celebrate my SO years as a 
nun," Sister Amabilis said. 
‘”rhe entire parish is invited 
and also my Protestant 
friends. I hope some of the 
young people who used to 
atterid the school will come.”  

’The young people often 
slipped back into the kitchen, 
through the years because 
they knew Sister Amabilis 
would give them a few 
cookies.
or a teaching nun. I ’ ve spent 
my life in the kitchen, but I 
don’t care. I like to serve 
people,”  Sister Amabilis 
said and smiled. “ I know 
that I still speak with a 
heavy German accent. I 
learned my English after I 
came,”  she continued.

HER M OTHER D IED  
when she was eight and when 
her father was to remarry, 
he placed her in an or
phanage. She had two 
brothers and six sisters. " I  
was not going to accept a 
second mother and I ended 
up in the orphanage,”  she 
recalls.

“ It was hard. There was a 
lot of discipline but it nude it 
easier for me when I went on 
into the convent, where there 
was also a lot of discipline. I 
became a nun on June 16, 
1926. I went from  the 
beautiful part of Germany in 
Cologne to the convent at 
Westphalia.

“ I remember that I longed 
for Cologne in the Rhineland 
where people were happy. 
’They were very stem in 
Westphalia. In 1927, I came 
to America. I was in the 
Immaculate Conceptipn. of 
the Mother of God mlsgonn 
order.

“ For many years I worked 
in the kitchens of large 
seminaries such as the one at 
St. Bonaventure, New York. 
When I was sent out to Big 
Spring in 1962, I thought I 
was coming to the end at the 
world. I came on the train 
and the Mother Superior told 
me I was to get on the train 
in Midland, not Big Spring.

••'mE ’TRAIN STOPPED 
in Big Spring and I looked 
out the windows wondering 
why in the world I couldn’ t 
get off. But we do what we 
are told so I went on to 
Midland and they brought 
me back to Big Spring,”  she 
laughed.

’The Sister recalled that 
wlien she went to the or-

T o  s p e a k  h e r e
’The Rev. Kenneth Patrick, 

pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, will speak at the 
graduation exercises for the 
1976 senior class here May 
27. He also has been invited 
to speak to the senior r *ass of 
Gatesville, Tex.

The First Baptist Church 
announces that Wednesday 
will be the last mid-week 
meal for the summer 
months. They are also 
meeting at 7 p.m. Sunday 
night to make final plans for 
Bible School.

phanage as a child, she lost 
track of many of her 
brothers and sisters.

“ I kept up with my two 
brothers, but I lost them. 
One of them was killed in 
battle. ’The other was killed 
with his entire family during 
a bombing. I lost U*ack <4 
some of my sisters. I knew 
where my younger sister 
was and was given per
mission to return to Ger
many to see her in 1960 She 
died right before 1 was to go, 
so I never went home,”  she 
said sadly.

“ When I came out here, I 
was really wanting 
something to care for and I 
found it. Evervone was good 
to me here I had days off 
from the kitchen when the 
other Sisters cook and I 
spent my tim e doing 
volunteer work at the 
Veteran’s Hospital,”  she 
added.

SISTER M ARY is what 
she is called at the Veterans 
Hospital, where she has 
given over 1,000 hours 
volunteer service. “ I like to 
help in the ward of the 
elderly. They are so glad to 
see you,”  she smiled. “ I will 
take them cigarettes or 
candy or diabeuc cookies It 
is wonderful to feel wanted ”

She touched her veil. ‘T v e  
always worn the veil. I want 
peopw to know that I am a 
Catholic Sister I would be 
again, given the chance.”

She also helps out at the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
’The Father there, who is 
working with these people 
says, "When Christ said 
‘Even the least of these,’ he 
meant these people whom so 
many do not want to help ”

Sister Amabilis looked 
back toward the patio and 
the flowers. “ I used to do the 
yard work too while I was 
able I have a lot of energy 
’That may be the German in 
me. I want to work and 
help”

And she added longingly, 
"B ig Spring is such a won
derful place. Everybody in 
the community acc^ ts  you 
You can work and serve and 
have something to care for — 
how I will miss i t  How 1 will 

repaated. Tlien, 
aba smiled, “ Bless Big 
S ^ n g ”  And you fell the 
concern and feeling in the 
blessing.

G E N E R A L  R E V E N U E  S H A P ' N G  P L A N N E D  U S E  R E P O R T
G b o o t b I A b y b o u b  S h a rin g  proviOBB tB dg rtl tundB dirBctiy to locBl and b ib Ib  goYB rnm onit Thig rap o rl o l your g ovtfnm B nt • plan la pubhanad 
to a n c o u ra g a  ettuan participation  m d aiarm m m g  your g o varn m ant a d acia io n  on how tha m pnay wnH ba apant N o ia  Any aaiw p la im a a l  
diacfimiliatlon In Wm uaa ol lhaaa Honda may ba aont la  ̂ ^ _
Iba Olflea al Haaamoa SHarbib, Waaii., D.C.

may
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G fN IR A I  OOVT

10 ID U CATlO N

11 SO C lA i
D C V iLO P M I NT

17 HOUSING A (  OM
MUNirV Df vnO FN tflN T

13 ICO N O M IC 
D ffV tlO H M IN T

14 O tH C P  (S m city i

<B| C A P IT A L
(C l O P E R A T IN G  / 

M A IN T EN A N C E

T N I  a O V IR N M I N T
_  _  OP

A N T iC iP A T iN a  A O IN C R A l  R fV E N U I
______________ I M A R IN Q  P A Y M E N T  QP

FO R  THE S E V E N T H  E N T iT l IM & K T  
D E C E M B E R  91.
S H O W N

GLASSCOCK COUNTV

•  11 .7 1 S

eiNion iuiv I 
i t r t  P L A N S  T O  s e i N O  t h i s i  fu N O S  TOM tM i e u n e o s i s

v/ A C C O U N T  N O  4 4  I  0 8 7  0 8 7

GLASSCOCK COUNTV 
COUNTV JUOGf; 
OAPDFN CITV TE KAS

H 5 4

7 9 7 3 ' 9

(0 ) Submit piopoAAM tof luiHlins con*«t*isiw>n b y ^ ____  A u | iU 8 _ V _ l r i y 7 l *

D, W. I’arker A caby at Itu* fopail ana
aupporbng Sacumanta. a ia  apan toi pubtic ac.iuanr

at.JUAucficJLi<'uuutjr. C.vurVtioufie.*. VAnlcii ix
t o  ASSUM ANCIB INatai to tnMiuction t l  I aaauia tba Saw biaiy ot ttia Tiaaouiy 
tt\bt tho non-diacnmmatton ana otho«^lSlwn<y lanuuamante iMiaa m Pait I at 
tho mattucliont accompanying thi*>4(>oii bo compnoa o tn  by lh>i imitHmnt 
govoinmant o]^lycgapbct t^ 4ho ftmttnvatit Jgut* lapottoa naibon

Nama

•aculiu# OMuar

Judia*

Just In Time For Gifting I
c r  k

SAVE 1

CoroAido PbiA 
2A7-U21

OFF

Owr E«g«l«r Prkt On
CITIZEN BAND 

RADIOS
■nd

CB ANTENNAS

Such Well Known 

Nomas At:

COBRA 
GT418 Great 

Xtal
JOHNSON

GIFTS
PERFECT FOR 

GRADS & DADS
Shop 9:30-6:00 Sot.

Kay Stompi With Evary Purchota
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C R O S S W O ^

PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Craft 
4 Arabian 
9 Ointment

13 Cripple
15 E x p ia 

tions
16 Mary Lamb's 

brother
17 One on the 

other side
18 Noble goal
19 Do a gar

dening iob
20 Sport 

footwear
22 Goddess of 

wisdom
24 Official 

stamp
25 Asian ox

26 Famous 
Roman way 

29 Unfinished 
start

33 Poultry
34 Herb
36 Courtroom 

item
36 Simple 

sugars
37 Alma —
38 Name in 

lights
39 Spumante 

center
40 Individusl- 

isti
41 Was out

standing
42 Answers

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

44 Besmirchee
46 Psrtybite
46 Legatee
47 Nabokov 

novel
SO Atwittsr
54 Pedro's 

water
56 Bellini 

work
SB Words by 

Hamlet
59 OH pro

ducer
60 Unusual
61 Short 

jacket
62 — ax ma- 

china
63 City lights
64 Door:abbr.

lKloIulNBtlRll|pB|slT|*|Y|
a a o B B  o B D a  □ □ □ [ ]

u a u  u u a  □ o u a a a

n a a a  n a a R  R n u R n
5/21/74

DOWN
1 Lat. verb
2 Beamortg 

the best
3 SmaN S.

Am. monkey
4 Midwest- 

amar
5 Cover girl
6 Hooton's 

cortcem
7 Teacher's 

org.
8 Rhode — 

(Providence 
man)

9 Northarrtsr

10 Seatarm
11 Nothing, 

inNantaa
12 Art vogue 
14 Southerrtets 
21 Presaure
23 Thou: Fr.
26 Bit's 

reiathro
26 Howling
27 Armed group
28 Nash and 

Auden
29 Enjoys 

privileges
30 Sirtgar John
31 Naught: Fr.
32 Bib. weeds 
34 Noted

jockey
37 Westerner 
41 Levantine
43 Grain
44 Southwest- 

arnars
46 Virile ones
47 Put
48 Monster 
48 Island
51 Lug
52 Black
53 Collision 

result
56 Iberian 

cheer
57 Seville 

stream
I 2 } | H

t)
7I 7

20

TT
26 27 28^

33

U

**2

W ~

s*.
S9
h

h to 1 i 12
|l6
| i i

135

138

30 31 32

164

DENNIS THE M ENACE

I
N AN C Y

B E I N G  A  F I S H  
M U S T  B E  B O R I N G

t h a t  g u y  h a s
B E E N  A S L E E P  

F O R  A N  H O U R

V

I I I

* AAy AUFTT SAVS HE'S A ELSE COULO
REAL G O O D H E  0 0  V

I W O N D E R  W H A T  
A  F IS H  D R E A M S  
A B O U T

ALAAMwaw*
I l l  HI

V

I °  ,1 '

TOPPIX

'■ iM p » '2 l

Unscramble these faur Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words. / i

REZIP PWke HeClweee IrWwie

□  □
1 HAMER

w W
SHOPIN

:  T  i )

WHERE YOUR BU6INE5» 
ASSOCIATE MISHT BE 

IN THE SAME B04T 
AS> VtPURSELF.

CAPMIT
z n n

Now arrance the circlad letters 
to form ths surprise answer, as 
suosatad by the above cartoon.

[ a  IMA “U L I l T T T ^ r T T T T
iinoT SYLPH AssoM  oisurr

A—w»n Pletumut*dlm*vUtme*fuiiul 
aiesaiklaets—-BTILLr

P I  A M  I S
AS LONE AS '{OU'eE 

INTO J066IN6,1 TH006HT 
fOy MI6HT LUCE TO HAVE 
A J066IN6 SUIT

HEI?E 
SEE HOW 
IT FITS,

n

PUCKER F>USS- 
l/VHERE AR E | 

v ^ V O U ?

1 5 S T  - I  THINK I SEE 
HIS JA C K E T .

T H IS  IS  H O R R IB LE  f

liJ

^ l\ .U  PCUBVEIN ^
The B^LAhte o f
NAToRt WHEN 
C4TTS u<E HIM 
BCCOME eXtlNCT.'

s z i

O  a

i f  How much ,, . .
I s - k h e  j ^ l l a r s !  

y ^ b u la n c e ? /

^ r :

11 111 n 11 unm I uiit I

® | V tx i TH INK  THC 
FE U LE R  W HO 

ORIM 
H E R E  _WA& A

HOW COME,^ 
RCX>ER “

D

T H A T 'e r  U E ^ f H O W  H E  W A S  W H E N  
I  m O U M P H IA n ..« iT IF E ,C O L .I7 , A N '  
« r r A * U » 4 ' .  A N '  H K  t T O N 'T  H A«C?LV  W E K ^
TEN FOUl

W A V  X S E E  IT, T H A T '^ f , 
P R E T T V  E A N C V  K IU U M ' 
FOFt A N  Of«W>lt4A P a V

PAW--|V)V B I6  
TO E’S  flCHIN’- 

TH flT 'S  A 
SHORE SIGN 
IT 'S F IX IN ’ 
TO RflIN

HOW ABOUT 
ALL VORE 

OTHER 
T O E S ?

7 /

7 ;

N

OH-THEV 
FEEL FINE

THAT MAKES 
ONEOUT-OF-TEN 

CHANCES IT’LL 
RAIN

P A P P Y /  YOU LOOK 
JUST LIKE Z KNEW 
'(DU WOULP-W4VY HAIR 
ANP FLASHING SMILE.

ANP YOU ARE JUST 
AS I  EXPECTEP 
ONLY PRETTIER. 1!

>T iFl'I-U PUT 
-  { YOUR THINGS 

IN THE 
TRUNK.

ANP 1 
REMEMBER 
THE TATTOO 

ONYDURHANCT J 
PAPPY. /

i r '

EEXi WHAT'S 
WRONG WITH 
THAT OLP 
MAN.PAPtW?

I AW PEAR.

'^ H EY ,W A 8 m'  
'  THE I PE A/

I  WANNA 
SHEE MY 
LITTLE

P E P
PURMG THE 
INTERMISSION, 
POPPY/VSAIN 
TRIES TO 

TALK TO HER 
SISTER-

SOOP.

PON'T^ 
KNOW WHY

THERE ARE THINGS \  >°U XEEP 
I'VE GOT TO TELL TOO 1 HARPING 
/4BOUT WADE, BOBBI / ON THE 
-  FOR TOUR OWN ^'SUBJECT,

UNLESS IT'S BECAUSE- 
FOR ONCE IN YOUR 
LIFE - AAWI WAS 
ATTRACTEP TOME 
INSTEAP OF TO 

TOO.'

THAT'S  ̂
NOT 

TRUE./ 
- I  

ONLY --

THE AtATTER 15 CLOSEP.'- 
PO YOU HEAR?

NOW GO AWAY 
ANP LET ME GET 
03NTROL OF 

MYSELF BEFORE 
1 HAVE TO RACE

LC70K, I  REALLY DO 
APPRECIATE WHAT YOU 
DIO FORMETONieHT/

O

WITH ALL THE UGHT5 ON/
I  KNOW MY  FATHER'S 

up/ I'M  SURPRISED THAT 
HE'S HOT AT THE OPEN DOOR' 

GOOD 
JHGHTf

L i u

- J  2 2 - X 7
KIPNAPPIN' A\Hfr-

KIDNAPPI/Vi0 ? -  ; THE EOnfGR )OH, 7HAS5 CXFFRUNTrr- 
VOU KNOW O F  - -^ A H  RFSPFOCS

WHOSE ORDERS TPIRSOUEAK".''- )  FREEPCM O ' THE I®
T H E S E A R E ?-

SSL°

I w o n d e r  
W H O  i n v e n t e d  
POACHED E G O S

ON TY4E OTHER HAND, 
WHO INVENTED 
c o d d le d  EGGS?

!i 3 -

THEN VOU 
GET TO THINKING, 
WHO INVENTED 

EGGNOG*?

PROBABLY THREE 
FELLOWS NAMED 
POACH, COOOL.K 

AND NOG

W H Y  P O N T  T N E  
M E N  R E S P E C T  
. M E  M O R E ?

I T  M i S f J T  B E
th e  w a y  you
G I T  A T  Y O U R  

P E G K ,  G I R

X DOM INATE \ TRY
MY PEGF, w hile  1 G ITTIN* 
YOUR PEGF / UP 
GEEMG TO / Hi g h e r  
d o m inate  
you

W a t f

' T H B S M I L E Y O U '  
GOT FieOM'ER.N 
YOU'RE ON 10 , 
A GOOD THING,. 

/MATE...

4 t*ta Ps4y ■•r^e NF*.ear*>t 1 M 
Aimh I sea a ft.-« Pn M Y . .  -iatv*

n ... —
S J /

2 L

u

E

A L IE S
EVCNSO.wCMUSTMT 
LET THE (3000 THINGS 
OF LITE ROB US 0?.,. 

THE BEST THINGS, EH?,

□
r

li^GcTTA
(GfleKT

C^HiGF!
\

rr^ 'S J

PRESS UP MKP 
F^4Si4lVTSANtP a jR N
nOWN A C23IPNPIBK? 

IN P R P T ^ T

F2I

B ig^

You
Dai

from  t h « (

FORECJ

G E NE R A L  
undertaking. I 
and intelligem 
and judgment

ARIES (Mai 
who can assist 
loved one.

TAUR US (/ 
can help you gi 
their cooperati 

GEM INI (M  
your affairs fi 
helpful to you i 

MOON CHI 
interesting nev 
results. Make t 

LEO (July 2 
your affairs mi 
Your mate can 

VIRGO (Au( 
gain their coop 
necessary to he 

LIBRA (Sep 
suggestions f< 
emotional ties 
strangers.

SCORPIO (0  
for whatever pi 
the right outlet 

SAGITTARI 
and constructiv 
bill you owe. Pi 

CAPRlCORf 
help you develt 
Avoid one who 

AQUAR IUS  
matters more ii 
See that you ge 

PISCES (Pel 
partners to rei 
future cooperat

CLASNIKIEI
atHerei ciettilica (leAeaettceliv wO* u 
iitiea ixtMiericeHy wM

REAL ESTA'TE
MOBILE HOME
RENTALS
ANNOUNCEME
BUSINESS OPP
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICE!
EMPLOVMEN1
INSTRUC'nON
WOMAN'S
COLUMN
FARMER'S COI
MERCHANDISI
ALTOMOBII.E.S

W ANTAO I 
II  w o a o M ii 

C o n s e c u t i v e  l i
11 w oeo M ii

On* 4Sf. p»r w^rtf 
TWD •Dy%. D»r 
7hrt9 4Sf%. a*r W9f4 
P0vr 4Sf%. a«r W f0  
Wtvt 4Sv%. p0f wari 
I I I  DDF W9f0

MONTHLY W«r« 
StrviCM) IS w«rd« 
iWDAfft. total
Otfior Cioi»ff*«4 rotot

REAL ESTA
Bu6ln«M Prop*

FORSA 
E icellcD t loc 
bniineat, 11th 
bedroom npotal 
gar. fmall living 
bock, tile fenced 
Monday thm Frh 

CALL 263
HousM For Sal
MUST sett immw 
buy. itiFM bMroem, 
wim lirvpiscc, total 
Bllovr. call 2i34lia.
LA aCE TWObadroon 
living roam. Mparah 
utility, tancad. tctwoli

BUY OR L^ 
New homi 
Highland ! 

Foot hedroom, 
formal living 
dining room, a 
overolied gar 
electric door, 2 
feet of living i 
view. t5S,666 t 
tlS.MM equity aoi 
cent loan. Owns 
older leaoe with 
lerim diacnotet 
pointmentoaly: 

2903 8TONEK 
263-686

Aia CONtMTIOMINt 
lea. Can atnrWina afN

OVAPOaATIVI 
a LAWN M 

taavicaoaii
•1S.M gar naar. (

267-1104
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from th« CARROLL RIQHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY. M A Y  22.1976

G E NE R A L TENDENCIES: G «t into pr«ctical p h a^ t of 
undertaking. Listen eloaeljr to suggestiona made by sensible 
and intelligent associates, using those which your instinct 
and judgment teU you are the best ones.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Talk over projects with thoee 
who can assist you. Be practical. Plan more time to be with 
loved one.

TA UR US (Apr, 20 to May 20) Contact good friends w Im  
can help you gain your most cherished personal aims and get 
their cooperation quickly. Repay social obligations.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Find better ways to handle 
your affairs for improved operation. Your mate can be 
helpful to you in some business deals. Sliow you are clever.

MOON CH ILDR EN (June 22 to July 21) Investigate 
interesting new projects. Adhere to proven systems for best 
results. Make the evening a charming social one.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Bigwigs can help you handle 
your affairs more efficiently and should be consulted early. 
Your mate can be of assistance with advice, also.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Please your allies more to 
gain their cooperation for greater success. Plan to take a trip 
necessary to help bring home the bacon.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study your work and get 
suggestions for handling it efficiently. Improve your 
emotional ties by more thought and affection. Be careful of 
strangers.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Make plans with associates 
for whatever pleasure you want to enjoy in near future. Find 
the right outlets for your skills.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Create more pleasant 
and constructive conditions at home. Do not fail to pay some 
bill you owe. Prove your reliability.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Contact those w)k> can 
help you develop your ideas, plans. Handle correspondence. 
Avoid one who is always pestering you about something.

AQ UAR IUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Handle monetary 
matters more intelligently and get better results with them. 
See that you get your family's approval, also.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Discuss your ideas with 
partners to reach a better understganding and gain their 
future cooperation more quickly. Enjoy the social in p.m.

CI.A.SKIFIED INDEX
e ta s r s l  c ls t t i l ic s l is *  s r rs s fs S  
•isssstncsn * <nw< « « s  cisttMKStWM 
littsS iwmwtcsHv vwSsr sees.

REAL ESTATE A 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUCnON C
WOMAN’S
COLUMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD R ATES
IS WOBO MINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
IS WOBO MINIMUM

OfiB 0«V. IK
Ift

ThrM IK
per wbtB 1ft

F ivb 4SV*. RBT wRrtf Me
tiB RBF IK

ERRORS
mfttf B« Bf MV BrrBPt Bt BMB Mb CBMBt BB fBIMBdlBiB Hr BTPBPB 

BBVBBB «NB #BV

CANCELLATIONS
tt VBBC BB It <B6KB«Btf BBHtB BIpteBliM. VB« BfB CMffBtf BMly Hr 
BBsBBi nmwBBf Bf MVt fB« IB CBBCBI VBBf BB» It It BBCBttBTV tMf fBB
BBVtIv Ht NbtbW ̂  4; M p.m

WORD AD DEADLINE

MONTHLYSBrvKBt) IS
ifiBfith. telBl

rtlBt
wBrBt Bt

ItBtiBBM 
It ittBBi ptr 

til w
Om#r CUttifiBB fBlBt BRM fBBBttt

Bbt wbbMbt tiwumtiMt.iH
#BV feBtBTB UhBBT ClBtttftCBttBN 

TBB LBtB tB ClBtttfy B:M B.fB.
Fbt tvfiBtv BBttlBfi tiM p.m. FrtBav

Closfd Saturdayf

BOLICV U N O IB

• MBLOYMINT ACT
tab NBYBIB ABBt BBt BOBWlBflv BCCBRt 
Mb«B WBWtBB A#t tflBt HMKB*B B BPB*BfBB<B BBtBB M tBB BBlBtt B BBBBIiBB KCBBBNBBBI BBBlltiCBtiM IHBBBt if iBYVtBl IB tBBClIY MBtB BT iBIVIBtB
NBiIAbc ABBt tab ttBTBtB BH—IBflv 
BCCBft HBlf MBBVBB ABt fABt MltfKBtB B BTBtBTBBCB ABtB# M BfB tfBNI BM
SlBVBM CBVBPBB Av tAB A«BAtCriMlABtlM Ml IŴ vmBWt ACt 
MbTB lAtBTAIBAM M tABtB MBttBft MBV AB BAtBiBBA trBHI IAb WBOB MBBTONkB mi IAb V ft DBM̂ AtMt Bt

REAL ESTATE
BusInoM Property A«1

FOR SALE
Excellent location for 
basinets, 11th Place. S 
bedroom npsUln, doable 
gar. small living qaarters In 
back, die fenced yard. 8 tU i  
Monday thru Friday.

CALL 263-7»7
HoutM For tolo A-2

MUST SBLL ImmeSIstsly. e«wHv 
buy. Ihrse bsdroom, l» *  bsitit. dsn 
witli lirsplsc*. folsl elsefric 410S 
B iis w .c s in s s e ia ___________________

LAHCE TWObsdroom. forms! dMIne, 
living room, loiwrsto pHyroom ond 
utility, ftncid. Ktw olt Coll 1U-40T}.

BUY OR LEASE 
New home in 
Highland Sooth 

Four beth-oom, 2H hath, 
formal living room and 
dining room, nniqne den, 
oversixed garage with 
electric door, 22N sqnare 
feet of living space with 
view. 85S.M0 total price. 
9IS.W0 eqnity assames 9 per 
cent loan. Owner will con
sider lease with option. All 
terms dlscnssed by ap
pointment only:

2903 STONEHAVEN 
*83-8803

Mouaoo For Solo A-2

SHAFFER
l l T R  MtSSIrdwsIl I  I  J

n ea tT O O
vaasM ASteot

4 BOOM — w 4 rf Sdssfsd Stn. M w lA f 
Sm, IW am, ssdd erpf, SseWS Iwsf. 
atr, A*cS nar, many ScS, nics, 
tHJtS.
I  BOOM — Dm, e irss fscs. S «g Did, 
si«4dt. Hoes SSidsd  eats* S  mscS
im rs m  CdCdOa. IM  JSS.

NICS COUNTnV HOMS — I  Sdrm. 
SrS. N4 •Wet. r t f  « lr , crgtm . d rtg **. 
W D and am MNt* tlsy t. Iro Oil S dNi 
•rm . fd  m t t r  wMI. CoMwms ScS. 
A lm M l'iA . SH.SSS 
BAST o r  TOWN — LM t ISan I Vr 
•Id. Ng 1 Sdrm. I ' l  BISs. SreS. •!! 
‘Mtct, Id a  ccpl. Oar. I dcr*. ssr>. 
m  A cn s  SASM  — i m  a  m

cultivallm. i| miWIS Mlrwnam Ills
o r  A.

SAND te a iN O . — I  Srdni, l-A c a , 
•ftr Wts. ssrss it St Slt.ttS.

t  A c n a t  — I  Bdmi. I  SIS, d s r «  
MsMIs HWM, n«4 A ir, sd won, M Irs ll 
sm s , « i t  SMB*. Ill,4 td . ( N svs s lSsrt

263-0702
267-$r49

CLIdSTSAO U a
JACKSNAddSB

Howooo For Solo A-2 Homom For tolo A-2

REEDER REALTORS
MuHlols LtoUse MO E. 4tk

BUIEst<».BrMier. 
Ula Estes, Broker 
SoeW, Broaghtoa 
LaveraeGary 
Pat Mrdlev

REA1.TOR Patti Horton
FOR SHURE -  TO. s«.i
SsrsaM ya'H IMS l*r y*ur Ismily 
HtPtS 4 m  w . frpKB, AN M» AN.c FBI Blr,
I  ANr. 1 AM. Arkk Ibt Uft.AAA
PUTON YOUR EARS— bm
ItttM H  NHt NbbI I  ABr Ark Ml CbNBB#
Bark, bbw abM crB*-. IK  AfAt
1B<BMBWI<BII< LBW Tf*t.

SIGN OFF — BW< t<BW< VBBF
VBCBHM Bt ABWIB Hlit VBBF Tm  fkB 
tBB-AlBB pBBl. rBiBR IW NiB tBBWB Bf 
wAirlBBBl lw|Bv Nib iBRBry B< 4 
A<rfWt. 1'^ AlAt tw BN tAB BRtFBt. In 
CBTBWBNB HMIt.
BREAK FOR A IR-M — bii<
iBBk Bt MMt AMtftItwl ArA. M  VKAy 
lN|BT tMWhiWBf «  FBt. AIF 1 tBB rBBIW 
M K 4^t.
CUM>D BUDDY.—  vbb » bw t
fm< B MBrt IBVBIV NBWIB Ml KBWhWBB<
1 AtAt. tri. AH.. <BW m. ffpKB. fBB< 
tfriB- MKtB<Bt 4 vrtk. iw <lttt. TAlrttBt

YOUR RCKICIN* CHAIR-«iii
IbbA fFBBt Ml tAit BAtBBB IwB ttBry Ml 
t#wAr<t Htt S A<r. P t  AtAt- OlAwl 
Mv .-<Mi ..<m A Arkttt. rwi TAMilBt

THE WHITE KNIGHT
<BBl<W*t <M  FBB BBt Bf lAtt Ivly 4 
A<rwi Ml BWB Bf I l f  ftfcMlCt CABKB 
lB<atlBWt TA lt HB«» ABWI# ABt 
BVBrytAMif t4f,M4

PUT THE PEDAL TO THE 
METAL ---- A tBB fAtt I A<r
CBftB BN OllWI C r fff. NlftlffABBt. MM

2 t 7 -m

2«7-€«S7
2C7-m4
2R3.23III
2R7-MIII
2€3-2742

O O T  A PAIR ““  BN LBBlWftBW 
I b<A tMB Bf lAlt <BflBi M l  I  A<riii. 
ttBYBA rBf . IBIKBA. <BrWBr iBf ftIft.AAft.
COMIN* IN CLEAR
OviUBBAt VPBtiti B<rBt tw ftMVBf
MBBft. 4AAft t f .  N. bwABT FBBf, I Ab#B 
AArmt. w. wbMi -Mi cMtBft. M bbK bw 
NIbA ABW a  kit. W. ABBWIBA <BMM9f 
LBrfB ftrwiBi Nrf.-AMMwf A r f lt  Ml Atw 
A Iv f. iB m  A tATTBlt Nbw bn wikt. Iw 
IB't
BAOC DCK)R bwa frBwt abbt
Bf tAlt IfKtBBt ttBWB ABWIB WBtftFW 
HIMt VHM AtMfAt VBBr ftWlHv >4Aft t f . 
ft >w<tBAlwf I  AAr ftAtA, Ab^ M v rwi. 
M f flBrPBBWl, BBtk AvttBW AN. TrtflB 
<BrpBr1. Ow 'YB<rB
FRONT DOOR — mba* m
iBVBiMiBtt Ml NHt tfB<MBt I  AbA I AttA 
IrMA. OvBf Iftit i f  ft. Bf CBWtfBTt
• r ifA f. <Abbtv AIHAbw w AtbbA bfbb 
fBfWIBl AMMWf. LBrfB Abw «  HivNMif 
ftfBflB<a> BN. BtNIty FBBWI. AM.

CoR b ‘yo u r  h a ir  - A A d
ArvtA vBur ttsth iw Nitt ABfMWf 2 AAr 
m wK b fiMBt wtIfAABrABBA IAbbI Abw
kN. fHBfw<BA. vA. wrk tA B fA fB F  MM

CT)MK ON IN —  BWA M
tBVBlv Abwm iw CbcwbAb S AbA I ABtA 
•r iBFfB IVf BTBB W-ttBWB flTB|HB<B. 
LBffB wHHtv rm  . OA4 fBrBfB. A tf Bir. 
LAFft WBlI tBWAt<B»BA VBPA CBVBFBA 
BBtM A ft

EVEN A SM O KIE-.bbm
MvB lAit abwi# bw Dibbw 1 Aba 2 ABtk 
Ari<k m IbvbIv vbpA Nb Ab « w
BBVWMWf BWA WB <MtMlf <Btt» tB 
VBtBTBWt. i r t

A NEW HANDLE? — NB«
BABMt CAm b IBW fttv A t fK  BfM t#BW 1 
AbA 2 ABtk iFK k  ABWIB «v 14 ■ 2| 
M RbIbA Abw Lbcab kiHABW 4 Aiwiwf 
BTBB W fWWif V NBWBBMH. WNBBBrBBt
LbvbIv vBfA Lb«  2f‘t

MAKE THIS YOUR 10-20
ftfBCMI 4 AbAfbbwi 2 AtA M flBBtlWf 
WBfAAiN W O frfl<B Ml rBBWiv Abb. 
CBBWtrv k<t. <BrwBf Mt tM.BM

1£T THE HAMMER DOWN
OvMIBr BWRlBBt fBT BW BfAlF BW 
HlfAMwA ftB. ABWIB Lviv 2 AAfWi. 
fBTWI IVf -AMiMlf. flBfttBWB IIBBTBA 
Abw VP fFfl IM  fBwiB rwi BpkbA mi 
4B’t

WERE TAKING PIC'- 
TURI*:S OO' THIS ONE 2
AAfWi m iB fft  Abw Bpbb itBwAlWf
fr f i  CBfWBrlBt iB tttM B  tll.4B4

LET YOUR REAVER
CABBBB <BffBt. m a n . WBIIMBB' 4 
BfftlBRtBt WBBf ftBfBF iB rft CBfWBf iBt 
w fBAwtBBi viBVP Nbw I AArwi , 2 fr fH

WERE DOING Kl.lP-
nx)P8 _  BVBT lA lt tBfBr B«V 2 
kAfwi, 2 AbNi IW WBttBW AAA'R iB lrB i 
fBtBFB IN  M iOl.tfBBIBP llB< f r f l  
Ml Abw. AbmAH fwr . CBrWBr Mt NrKBA 
M tBii Bt % H .m
NO STATIC ! ftwiBBtA 2 AArwi
CBtM Ml BVCBtMwt <BWA ArBttv tBW<BA 
VA VP itB rs fiA M f VA MBR BvbNbAIB 
in .M ft
NO CiRKEN STAMPS a m  b
MtBl BMC I AAr 2 AtA Ark fwr BWlv 
t2 I.M f OBt rtBAv fBT tABtB Ast ABV» 
bAbbA vp rBt Btr ON IwO A
ALL UM'AL YOAKAIdS win
At iwtBrttlBA Ml lAit liWwiBCiflBtB I AAr 
2 AtA Ark BW Aww ftt W A fr fl<#  m 
BBMBtBAABW, tB f Nv fWI IlSrAM
('ourmr MouNTiKs bfvbb
4 rBwr tBWiNy <b«M  M tbbA Bwt bw NMt 
B<rB «p. M f 2 AAr friWiB ftirwi <BllBr 
4 BtMNf AMf ABrtBW ft<A

REAVER PLKAHER
CbbAMM PVNI AB B BMBtBft Ml tAit I f  
kN VP AN iw 0 1 I AArwi. BW<MtB< 
fBrBfB. I f  Nv 4A(wrw it LBVPft2ft-M '

U M  SOTMI

c D O N A L D  R I A I T Y
811 Runnels 
HOME

n3-70l5
283-4835

SiainaiNO'i otosiT  
• SAL aSTATS niaM

MOVINO — MUST M il Small 1 0«d
rOBm, } ABtA. CfWtrBl NBBtMlf BWd Bir 
conditionBA Nbw  carpBt Nirouftievtr 
9^  MCBtlon, fBPKBd bBckyBfd Call 
attar a 00 p.m. 243-4404

/ 3 BEDROOM HOMES CarpattA. 
pBWBtBA, air, ABuOfB carpBft. ttarm 
CBllBr SbN tofaNiBf. tBparatBlv 243 
3444

Rmalfort
OFFICE

1888 Vines 283-44«l
WallyBaiffa Slate 283-2S88
M OanitOM  IT . J Sr. I  sm . Sm, Irs 
wHI FfA. wm  94 ANA. OvPWBf fbbAv Ib 
Obn .
N ic e  1 0 0 «M  IR K . I  AM. AiW. RrKaA 
fAftBN^tSOJOa.
ALAOAAAA ST. Ork. I  AArwir Atw. wtea
fA. otrfAMi—ftftjaa.
STADIUM ST. 3 AArfA. fa r . <MtB ta 
CafMtB. ft14e440.
N IC ! I  ODOM. S AtA. MbMIb Hbwm bw 
Acrt. ftTsSOO.

ACROft At  CNt  DbN CBartB aw 02. 
ftlOrSM.
iBBWWB RKiftiWftBW 241 2tt2
KBVM<OBWiBi________________ 247 0440

R A R K H IL L  C O M R L IT E L Y
rBAtcaratBA: rtrapiBCB, unvtvBl
PAtio. raffMBfBtBA air. tAraa ABAroorn. 
ONB batti, larfB kNcAan. pnorkatiop. 
lArfB fBHCBA ABCh VBFA 090.100 243

BIST REALTY

41188
I.anca8ter

283-2993 ar 
287-1443

IMND8PRING8;
3-beibT>om on 2 acres. Water 
well, storage hoaae, fenced 
garden plot.
MIDWAY:
Nice MieB-oom on sere. 
Good well, completely 
fenced.
EAST OF TOWN:
On ^  acre. BeantIfnI 4- 
bedroom, 3 knUi. See to 
appreclalc.
NEAR TOWN *  SCHOOLS: 
l.«rge 2-bedroom older 
home. Bargain bay. 
CIctaPike 287-1443
NoMe Welch 287-8338
Dorothy Henderson 2U-2S93

For ta lo A -2 For t a lo A -2  Howaao For ta lo

C H A P M A N  R O A D
I I f  A4tA% CBNhBArBi
<B4lM»f M BBtFB iBTfB lIVtWf BWA 
AllHWt rBBWIt DBBAM fBTBfB 
tBpBTBtt BtNitv r— Wh. ttaraf# 
ABBtB BW i )  B<rv iBt CNv W H r .  
BitB fBBA VPBM SbB tB Bfi 
pfBOBtB m -t RAawt 143 1743

l Y  OWNRR Park HIM Np«  bf tAraa 
ABAroorn. awB AatA la r f*  lly in f AM>lwf 
raam. x larfo kit<Aan wttA AitA
wrBtABf nawr carpal. 1440 tBt>BrB t*Bt 
wNA ABUbtB carport. tOPKOA. troBt 
AufB potto SI4.100 243 n t f

EASY LIVING IN
HifMand •• I SI.S* siSl  v is  
M cl-L s*wd»r rm atl mi4» marSI* 
•Mry Handy Sar> Snr aagaralaa 
dan m. cama anuia an s ii  asniit. 
cnaal. S g ir . m »H t  Mr S ersi 
NSW 1 ar 4 Sdrmi ar Waal rat 
rm Sraalk laains yiaia cnarmias 
Hm naca Traly a anigaa Hama S 
prKad la laN m 4a*t

ATirRN
of B Rbv 4  tAB Abbt Ib tobt Aaort 
At BpBWI to tAit ftOFMativ BtBfBWt 
4 AArtw ABWIB 3 AtAt cawiplBtB m 
pBBi BWA all tA# BBtrat L bwa

H O M E A  IN C O M E
m m . t#B<. Mv rm

t9 tm  Nr OatioAftcA l l l . f f a - L o

LVLYTOliOOK AT!J
OafifAffvi IB Bvpwi toBBr Loci 
’*U7rlM**T rwit <Btt. Irk  AN Av 
BBT Tap IM or Jatt roAowa «p IAb 
HaWIBWIBABr Ml WIMM Mawv bb 
tro 't — I frpi — A«t<A nm If#  KH 
R l n i f i  aat Mi tactarv tatMi 
CBAMmH — Nb«  <arpBt — ftlWfOr 
< AoBt Dtiatl Ab b m . Oft# f i r  
Matt < BBv wbora Tap Spat

MOTHER'S DAY
"•naclal" Lsa I  Sdrm I sm aawly 

catgal Camadral c tn ia t. Siaa an 
arcaly arransaa si HH tlidm s 
daar. laad la baauiiiui M a ll aaM 
caaiglilaly analgsa* SM d yS 
slan lya lilsa  tS'a

t23.MS MANICURED
Hama 4 yd Sar lara
maaar'i ala< an. irs dan la liia 
Siren pMms. NsK  m Knar •• 
cMHns Sra nail. I arany siat. 
crsl. drs. sat tr ill m prl> Sa yd 
OSia sar. ar mauiaa ar paard rm 
Oamar sn — idaai Ham. far 
ranrad caugla •> aaymwi

POUSHED
bwA Rartoft cbwANIbpi I AAriwt 
wBVPtv erpat WBVP itBvBt earn lot m 
9m  AArwi ABBtB Ml roar AatA Aavt 
MffWCAvAt CtBtBtBRBMBA

AINT-nMER
lf*tBVBBWf Caw**** 'BBWI — L f#  
Rwit «rM* a wwAvpwt 
CArtBl t J  orBB ~
vMvp Mb nwitM)
CBrpBtfo OrBpBt. Rafrif BM 
PwcA v A . fa r . t t f  Urfaa <atA 
171 WIB CBBptB iBBVlWf tVPW

Cl JNiK IN W.IUW

tavBt TB .pB4 I

vrall Alt 
NWBWCMIf

Elk-HTH
OWamndias Madilarraaaaa Sra 
•arm Li« S O Sm Handy aiai Rn 
— Oaa tama a aatgua •••• 
Camgialaly srlv S All garad lar 
BBt Ar livMif

S O U )S O U )  2 M O R E
tot Bt Aawf Hlit BW VBBt

J i r r  M O W N  M A L T O ft
IDS pRrmlan RuUdtnK

M l

Kortat. kkH. cropt on fwM ocr# in CooN Sr h Oitt Nbo«. 3br. lb»M. c»pi, 7\ 
crporl homo CMy wotof A woM lo  |2CTt
4 4  A — 4brt 3btht, tap mttr br, tpoc brk nr coila^a frpk. fk itt tunporcA. dblj 
corpori. lov irBB ihodad prrv yd |40'i Alto 4br IbtA. fart ft if 950 
ITS — o fma otdar boma ovar iPOO ft floor tpoca Mod. duc'od hoot, forml 
dm rm, Itv rm, IvoptocB. botomont. 3 br 3bth. codor troat. nuo rtoighbrhd nr tchl 
ftl7,000 Alto 3br Ibth, nawly pointad, crpid {port of city 
M A T  A  N IC i »  l i9ht ot C0II9  dr on quiat, bob lir>Bd tt Not futt onothor hoota ] 

If hot that worm, coiy, comi pBrtonoiity ~  3 br 2bth. ftSO.OOO 
HWHIAMD t  NORMA — Mor) your shopping ogarnlo for look at thoM bBfora| 
dacidmg on ony o>#< typo homat, hwga bc^mt, fom rmt, frpkt. twim pool 
A R I A l  BARA *  iott dorhng dw, quotrit. capo cod typo homo ovoryonal 
who knowt H hopod it would ba on tha morkai I doy 2 brg. b<g brt, Ibth.f 
tunthinoBy. boy wtrsdow brkftt rm. frpk. ftl 7.900. Ooliod ich 
iO W C O ff NOUtSAD — tavarol chotcat I 2br rv coMaga. 14.900 7 3br.
Ibth fed yd — lott of houta for $10,690 Nr YMCA. 4 AirdwoM Pork 3 Spot 2br.| 
brk, undor ftlO.OOO. Goltod Sch 4 3br Ibth bri. rv CoMoga Pork Shopp 
Nothir^dwntoVat A300 00 ciotirtg cottt 
MClRt --  for hoppy horn# 4 coniantad boyar Combma immoc 3br 2bth brk.I 
CCK frpk. form rm, liv rm, bor. cov polio, dbl gar w opan tpoc at fio«or of W HiNtli 
w codort, firw homat rkOtghborht A Combma w o raoi pr«B obviout to or'yl 
tariout thoppar (A3C7t) 
iA A l  CAMN — nr Color City, 44,900 irnl loA. cabin A fwrn An ovAiondmg.| 
gdbwy
W A IN  M V O  A M A  ^  I ttory. 4br tbih, pratty fom rm frpk Graot loc A >oh|| 
of tpoca for urxKr $20,000
V f O A i  — Prom front antry to r#ar fned yd. yoi/H lovo thit lAa now 
fCankvd homo Pom rm, frpk. boou crpt, offic# rm dbl gor A rrvoro lOipBr cont in 
roto A lo downpymnt will |utt odd to yovr piaotont turprito |30 t̂ 
RARfy RRorfftwH 1ATB7ASI lee tong tAA-AS14|
MIm Ro r M SA?.7ASS I Kefky HwUwg > A 7 .7 m |
(RRk ) RRBCRHoy t49-A4ii j PordAW RAyŜ  tAA-ARM |

Abo  iTovOTi. RtaA ov 
O .T .D rew stov

NO IS)WN
VA hWBWOWf; I  tpaClBBt AAWIt. 
2 AttM. wttk Bwipl# Mvinf araa 
RricaA r t fM  fa ta li im 
mtAiBtBiyt
4 REDH<N)MS
2 IbN Alht WBBr tMapptnf cBwfar 
MB» CBWtTBi Btr 4 MbbI witk iBrf# 
ABCkyBrA 4 ttB rB f* BrBB
t i7 .f i f

UNK4UEDININfi
BrBB M tfwt }  AbAtBOm. 2 ABtk 
Aam# Caty Abw. BtiiNy araa. 4 
wmb NwcbA yA NBBr BBcatiawt 
Btamawtary teWBBi UwAtr 
t24Jfft

UN)K UNDER 3A
IN .M t tliBt it M will Bay Niit 
iBYBly I  AArm, 2 Afk Ml ftawA 
$prtwf«i larfB thBAaA yA wttk 
forAan

VmrR JUNE HKIDE
wtil wBwi War awn wamB Tint 2 
AArm. I Afk it parfBCt NiCB 
Hvifif araa, Abin  iw B*wtry 4 
WtCB'lBW priCB Bf I f  . l i t
STEP i;p
ta tkit iBvitk 3 BArm. 2 Afk 
kamai tarfa Aon wilk ftrapiBC# 
Hat rtfrifarataA air 4 larfa 
wall fraamtABBck yA

NEW CUSTOM 
DF.SIGNEI) HOME
WBW BVBMBAi# tt 3 AArm, 2 Afk 
wttk kBfB A fram * BviBriBr 
wkKti iBBAt fa a catkaArai
CBiiiwf iiviwf araa. M vit At 
taan

SWIM THE SI.'MMEH 
AWAY
HI tkit iavttk I AArm« 2 Afk kam# 
witk twtmmmf paai Tkit 
ciBttK Mb WIB H tafai Btactric 
wtfk a two car faraga 4 many 
BFtrat Away from If ail
NEW RRK K HOME
iw KtWtWBBA T k if caw 
U mparary wow kama kat I 
AArmt, I Afkt 4 a iarga famity 
raam wilk firaptaca. Yaar kama 
far tafay 4 aN yaar tawiarrawt 
Iw Ik# affarABAia 3rt
HIC;ifLAND DRIVE
kat I AArmt. 2 Afkt, tBwkaw 
Aiwiwf araa, ckarmiwf Aaw wNk 
ftraplBca. larga Btiltty awA 
BBtftawAiwf yA. fiAa farag# 
Tatfafatiy AacaraftA. awwar 
trawtfBrraA t K . f f t
PAIM TREE.S
Ml fk# yarA Bf tkit iavtiy kama iw 
NifkiBwA ftBBtk 3 larga AArmt. 
2*0 Afkt, tBWkaw Aaw wifk <ir 
CBlar ftraplKa Lavaiy tcratwaA 
patia. ffapt ta mattar AaAraam 
4 Aaw pBBAia garaga wttk 
tfaragaar Aark raam tat.igg

2t3*4«C3or W  I74M
......................... .M7.M1R
....................
................................  M 7-4flM

CpwamBFiiBl Ao Iob 
lia tN ig  Agpwt 
Uitfwg Agowf {

MIAKM
It tka warA tar tkii raA Brick 
witk larga farmal MviwgAtwiwg 
laaciBBt Baw witk lirapfaca. I 
AArm. 2 N il Atkt RaiN m Batk.
WBW BppMawcat. waw caraat 
traly a fraat Bay at MI.MB

GI.ENWICKCOVE
It tka BAAratt at tkit imarattiva 
kama iw MigkiawA Mattiva 
tarmai liviwg Aiwiwg. vawItaA 
caHiwg iw Aaw 4 Araaklatt raam 
awkawcat tka gar Aaw raam iaak 
Vary Big matiar BArm witk kit 
BWA kar ciatatt awA Arattiwg 
araa t l l. lM
CHOICE UK'ATION
BW carwar iat aw RaAacca Driva 
MarBia awtry AivMat tarmai 
hviwg Aiwiwg Daw apawt ta 
praNy krMk bbUb witk mca 
AackyarA R if mattar BArm. t 
Atkt. awwar raaAy ta tall 
iu .m
c{)Ij>;g e p a r k
a matt AatiraAia tiraat
g var ytkiwg waw, carpat. patwt,
Aaw. I AArm, t Afk Tka matt 
kBBta far tka rwaway NO DOWN 

VA fiwawciwg avaiiaBta
M)V1NC;rAKK
awA it raaiiy tkawtt Owa laaB 
Will AaN tar tkit lavaiy I AArm. 2 
Atk. wifk Aaw. tally carpataA 4 
AraawA tmgla car garaga
tarKBA yA VA twaw avaiiaAia iw 
tka i r t
I.EISntE MiVEHH
witi appraowta tkit kamt maAa 
partact H r tkam 1 AArm, P-i Atk 
witk iBiraly carpat A Arapat VA 
laaw. ciaiiwg ca ttt awty. 
paywiawttaf USB par mawtk
SI*A(HK;M. SPOTI.EHN
It tkH WawtwM A kama witk I 
BArmt 4 2 Btkt. twparata Aaw
witk tirapiBca ifa t rafrigarataA 
air. folly agaippaA kitckaw. 
AaBkit gpraga ar tiwgia wHk 
kaABy raam VA ibbw 4 tiwaw 
CMig iw tka law N 't
MOVEOVER
fa kappjwattt Vaa'il fiwA N iw 
tkit cawvawiawtty lacataA t 
BArm. 2 Afk ArMk wifk ABaafitat 
carpal, afactric Abim iwt 4 
Aitpatai^ tiwgia garaga. 2 yaart 
bM tgatty MBM witk ma 
payrwawttftkft M
MONTHLY MESSAGE
tt't aABBt tiwta ta pay rawf agaiw 
la  yaar aww lawAiar A awA laak at
Nut 2 AArm. I Afk kama aricaA at 
awtyftll.Mk
WATF:RFH0NT HOMES
awA lift  waw avaiiaAia iw tka 
MigkiawA Lakat araa Nartk af 
AUSTIN A prka N  fit yaar

A-2

BY OWNER 
Three hetiroom. I-Cg hsih. 
re lrlgersleti s ir ,  81sh- 
washer, dlsgnsal. storage 
bulldtiw.

283-2218 
2WI LARRY

MlOMl ANO UHitM _ iavflT rvFto 
kO*«>v iow» twstr<M»m% l* o  ka<h%
i>rvpi«t« ii»ii> cati>vtacl kV to«>atr
ivvi kuBV if*%i vO vA'il mtny .rw 
provvmtnih ava>itbt* rvow tVI % (a l l  
242 taaj altar % Mor all waatawp

NOV A DEAN RHIDADS
( s 2

NOVA D E A N
O ii 263 24S0 

800 lancastrr
1 Brenda RMey, 

2U-2IS1
1

SOS H I G H L A N D
2 star> — 4 sr I  hedrewms. 
UUMO roem. study, fsrm al 
diulng ruum Mhowu an Sun
day between 3 :SS and 7 :M.

$ 6 0 , 0 0 0

M A R IC

ROWLAND
R IA L T O R

tVDce ).|M|
2ISI .Hrurrv i  n 7 l
R s f u s R * d U n d .  f . H I  j - t s a s
Kristi Pierson 3 8S4|

Ms»Hs#sa i  >«K4»f %#«»•«• 
Appfa*»au k N A B V A i* « « g

SVM  IR )M E
Diftarawt 3 I. Aaw Nr pi rafaM BaaAia 
garaga larga aNlity rm VA ar M par 
cawt rawa laaw
L IK E  NEW
I AArr 
waw carpal 
awty 1 1 1 .IM
M \ I \ H T
I BArm I A#tk« 24 tt liviwa raam it
• tt Aaw kaga pawtry awA atiHty raam 
Prtvafa yarA

H E U . M t  E
* ia«sa ad.m I •uti k an » .•>••••#  
NM ad OM. I l l  MS •• Naa. tallaaa
NEW  IH )M E S
Ckaaaa » •  im u m  •  a,aa la. ,a v . 
draam kama ImaM a « a  m m  v s  at
c m «

IIIO III.A N D SO C T t l
e a « «a i  am i»s rm. •a.mai iiawn ,m  « 
Sdrm. r e  Sam. larsa daa m~ t a t t .  
an *•■ t a t t t t a  aaiia am saraaa
•tiaanm am aa •• i  am .am
H E IN  t E l l
IM I Jakmaa la .a a  I ad.m • • ! , •  

* « • •  Naat Nani tan ba.a 
ma.ad lmmad*aft aatw*«*aa Oal«
»< aaa M
OW NEIt T H A N N F E N K E D
Cmaan II iM Nm  n m a ili.a  eaaaian 
Oa« m n iM .a a t  .a.aamd k«na 
Iraai eamad laa maa«
2 - IN K E N T W (M ID
I adtm lie  aam>. sn la aiHkan C 
N C A. atw  ttra t* . I w aaa. sa.aaa. 
MaeaS

m. im a <WMH.
N.' aa «a  maean an m.

TOWN At til NTH V 
HMOPPINt.t F.NTEM 

onx. lai !••!
0  nr Ckurt a . t u t i a .  i « i  i i i *
i.aaaw. >•■••»a t. 1*1 tia l
Oal Amlia I t l  l l ! l

VA HOMES
K.3M ION 21 Irk . Daw PHaplacB.

ffTsM ION 21 Irk . a piaca. Raf
AN

e|M44 I M  to  9 H .  Daw Aampot 
iM m . PawtaA yard 
I.IB4 H R  IR  RawcaA yarA  

Carpat

PHOFESHIONAIe l .Y
DFalDRATEI)
Mamat iw cprawaAa Mint. RAwarAt 
MttgM i ♦ VTatHNNa tatariBBt * 
fram B4 la IM.MB 3 kava paait t kat 
fttarm ftkattar -> all kava tatfam  
Araaaa. RNckaw Abin  mh ♦  taaiaA w 
attrat
NEW HOMES IN 
HKiHLANI) SOUTH
Law W  Rrlck I 4 • Rr. Raf AH. 
tarrtfHvtaw immaAiatapattaaiiaw-
PERSONALITY PLirS
m NMt I Rr IR  RrMk kama Nafariag 
CBBtarw Arapat. pawataA Aaw. w 
ttrapiaca ♦ Aatamawt piBt I raam 
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Mtobllo Homos A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
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PMA PINANCINR AVAiL 

r a t p  o f (  i v g a y  4 t t f  UP 
INIUBAMC I  
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PMONf 142 44lt

N I W 1976 
3 I I D R O O M
2FI I.I.RATHS 

OF.U'XF MOMlI.r. HOMR 
SSXI4

$ « T9S
ONLY HAVE TWO 
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3 d 4 C S A L I s C Z
I aVk  sav e  I
19ISW llwy SS 287-8848 I

N ILL S ID I M O R I L I  
H O M IS

Sales, serviro, losorsoee 
sad surhaes. Sterm shelters 
Instolled. MoMIe home sHos 
(sr ssle sr reot. Arresge 
wHh gaud soil aod ftealy of 
goodnraler.

F iaa iic iiif ■ v i i la A U .
( oroer at FM 7M 

t  IS-2S Katl
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Mobile Homes A-12
DOUBLE WIDE Mobil* hom* U x U , 

on ono ocrt. StM both or 
MOorotoly. 247 •944 » f t f  S 00

GOOD SAKGAIN: 1975 Chorftr 
Homt. 0x35. on* btdroom, complottly 
tvmithod. ovoporativf cooler, tieo 
down 343 4145.

1973 SPARTON MOBILE Home 
14x70. three bedroom, two full baths, 
refrigeratedair. 347 0391 or 347 7333

RENTALS B

Furnished Aprts. B-3

FOUR NEW furnlth«d on* b*droom 
•p*rtm*n«. S)M p*r month. All bill. 
paM, carpatod throughout. }t3..a04.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Sai* Road, otfic* hours • 30* 00 
Monday Friday, 1:30 13 00 Saturday. 
3*3 7tn.

SPACIOUS THREE badroom n*ar 
Shappino. SI30 monthly; dopotlt; bills 
paid. 1400 Scurry or call 347 7050.

Furnished Houses B-S
ONE BEDROOM, watar paid. Call 347 
5441 or inquire at Hughes Trading 
Pott.

THREE ROOM Furnished house on 
Snyder Highway; North of Howard 
County Airport. Inquire at 411 North 
Runnels

I.Z A3  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wathar, caatral air caaditianing and 
a4aHag, carpal. sHada traas, lancad 
yard, yard malataiaad, TV Caaia, all 
bills aicapt atactricity paid.

FROM $88 
287.5548

TWO LARGE Badrooms, dan. Nicaly 
fumWiad, washtr and dry*r. Call 347 
0000 or 1503 Scurry, Rtar.

Buildings B-9
WAREHOUSE FOR rent West side of 
town, suitable for gerege. 545 month. 
€•11343 3117

Mobile Homes B-10
13x45 TRAILER HOME for rant 
Forten School district. Couples only. 
4103 Connelly, or call 343 4454

Lots For Rent B-11
ONLY ONE trailer lot aveilabie. 545 
Gas and water. Call 343 3334, for more 
information.

LUXURY HOME 
BUILDER

I HAVE 366 floor plans 
to choose from. 2,3,4,5, 
and 6 bedh'ooms, from 
941 sq. ft. to 7,900 or will 
build your plan. 
B E A U TIFU L  V IE W  
LOTS in Highland South 
to choose from.
Also, custom re 
modeling A commercial 
building. Call:

JERRY La KEY
GENERAL

CONTRACTOR
263-1125

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
c - iLodges

STATBD MBBTING 
• I f  5#rinf Ladta No. 
1344 A.P. and A.M. lit  
and 3rd. Tfivrt. 7:36 
p.m. Vifltert welcama. 
3ltf and LaiKaster.

Sandy Hwff, W.M.

CALLED MEETING. 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
599 A.F. A A M. Friday. 
May list. 7:30 p.m. 
work in i.A . Degroo. 
Visitors wolcomt. 3rd A 
Main.

C.T.Clay, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Soc.

Special notices C-2

‘ For help with an unwed 

pregnancy ca ll Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1-800-792-1104.”

CLEAN RUGS liko new. so easy fe do 
with AIim Lustrt. Ront tioctric 
shampootr. 53.50. O- F Wocktr's 
Stero

SALE
KilgortorChrono-Commodosor | 
closet sets. E-grode tank A bowl 533.50

J . A. Hollis Supply 
100 Air Aoso Rood 347-6S91

Lost A Found C-4
FOUND IN 1,00 block Runn*l> Old 
Bible and Theme Book, identify — 
claim at Big Spring Herald Office.

Psrsonal C-5
IF YOU drink irs your business If 
vcu W is h  to stop, its  Alcoholics 
Anonymous' business Coll 347 9144, 
243 4031
LOSE WEIGHT with Grapefruit diet 
plan with Diadax ~  Reduce excess 
fluids with Fiuidex. Corver Phor 
mecy.

P r iv a te  D e te c t iv e  C-8

•OA SMITH ENTERPRISES 
Slate License No C1339 

Commercial — Criminal — Oemtsfic 
"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

3911 West Hwy 09. 3A7.S340

BUSINESS OP.
NEED EXTRA money? Oo you have 
43 minutes per day for good returns 
small mvestnwnt’  Call <47 7139 alter 
6 OOp m____________________ .

Hots Off to The Herald 
Clossifiod Section for the 
fine results they givot 

Phene 343-7331.

ARTIC CIRCLE 
Air Coolers

Special Auy — Special Price 
SidoDroH4400 — 1-SpOOd 5169.54. 7-SpOOd 

5363.56. 4366—1 speed 5197.56, 3- Speed 5313.50; 5500 — I speed 
5347.66, 7-lpeod 5341.16. 4566— 1- 
speed 5343.56, 3.speed 5364.66.
J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 

100 Air Base Road 
267-8591

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED SHEET metal man. 
some heating and air conditionirtg 
service experience. Need references. 
Confect Del Shirey, J A J Air Con 
ditioning, 1611 Scurry, phono 343-3735.

NOW TAKING opplicitions for 
woitrtssos (must bo 16 or over) and 
cooks Apply at Pixza inn 1703 Gragg

FULL OR Port time help wanted No 
phono calls. Apply: Varrxm's. 403 
Orogg Street.

ROUSTA BOUT WANTED Steady 
work in Coahoma oroa. Call 394-4411 
for intorviow.
WAITRESS WANTED at The Star Lito 
Club 703 West 3rd Call 347 9'/04or V43 
.330

WANT LADY to live in and help take 
care of semi bod patient. Call 396 5544.

WANTED PERSONS with cafeteria 
experience; full or port time 
available. Apply in person; Western 
Siziler,';06 Gregg

AVON
HAVE 4 HOURS A DA Y?  I 

need 3 people to sell quslity 
products in their own 
Territory. Excellent esr- 
nings. Call;

Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr.
Tele No. 283-3230

WANTED. EXPERIENCED night 
waitress Apply in person to Fine 
Truck Stop Restaurant
WANTED GO GO Dancer Very good 
pay and working conditions. Call 343 
6363 from 9 00 til S 00, ask for Mr 
Hutchins

BIG SPRING

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

5966.AOOKKAIPINO — tec., heavy
txp .............................
INSURANCE Sac.. Insuranct 
•*R OPEN
CASHIIR. naadsavaral.axp GOOD 
R IT A IL  OPFICA, baokfcaeplng, 
fyp 54H.
DESK CLARK, goad appartunlfy 146#.

SALAS* axR.. saverat m odod OPEN 
MANAGER, bvsinass aff Ica, axp. acct. 
••fFee. EXC
TRAINEE. machanIcalaMllty OPEN 
DELIVERY* Lacal OPEN
AOOKKEEPER. heavy exp 57H-F 
SUPERVISEE* financial acct.* axp.* 
degraonac. Ta 917*466.

CRED1T&
COLLECTIONS

MANAGER

A 366 pitft bed hespitai in West 
Texas. Is currently Interviewing 
qualified applicants for tha 
positian af credit A collectlens

Interested candidates must 
have demonstrated •xperlence 
In this area, be personable A
mature.

Wo can affer tho right persan 
oxcallont omplayao banafifs A a 
salary cammonsurata with 
oxparlanco.

Intarastad applicants send 
rosumo A salary roquiromants 
H:

BOX 874 B
C-0 Big Spring Herald 
Big Spring. Texas 79720

THE CUMSR YOU LOOK, 
THE arrTER WE LOOK

FORD
"BUSINESS IS GREAT AT 

BOB BROCK FORD"

Our Select Late Model A-1 

Used Cars Are Ready 

For A Test Drive Today,

1075 FORD THUNDiROIRD —  Bronze with tan vinyl roof, matching interior, 
loaded with oil power & the extras. Looks & drives like new. Only B,600 miles.

1075 CHtVROLIT IMPALA Custom Coupe — White with white vinyl roof & 
interior, lilt wheel, AM - tope, automatic, power steering, brakes & air. Only 
9,700 miles.

1073 CNiVROLCT NOVA Coupe —  White with block vinyl roof & matching 
bucket seats, automatic In console, power steering, brakes & air, 12,000 miles.

1075 FORD LTD RROUGHAM d-door —  Metallic blue with white vinyl roof & 
blue interior, automatic, power steering, brakes & air. Extra nice cor.

1074 FORD LTD RROUGHAM 4-door — Metallic copper with ton vinyl roof & 
matching interior, cruise, automatic, power steering, brakes & air.

1074 MIRCURY MONTBOO Coupe —  Metallic brown with ton vinyl roof & 
matching interior, automatic, power steering, brakes & air.

1074 FORD ORAN TORINO BROUGHAM Coupe —  Metallic blue with blue 
vinyl roof & interior, automatic, power steering, brakes & air.

1074 OLDSMOBILI CUTLASS S Coupe —  Metallic green with vinyl roof, 
automatic, power steering, brakes & air. Real nice & ready to go.

1074 CHIVROLfT MONTE CARLO —  Green with white vinyl roof & green 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakes & air.

1073 OLDSMOBILI CUTLASS S Coupe —  White with white vinyl roof & 
maroon bucket seats, automatic in console, power steering, brakes & air.

1073 CHEVROLET MONTE CAROL —  White with '/> vinyl roof & maroon 
swivel bucket seats, automatic, power steering, brakes & air, tilt wheel, tope, 
electric windows & door locks.

1073 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-door —  Light blue with white vinyl roof & blue 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakes & air.

1073 FONTIAC ORAN AM Coupe —  White with white vinyl roof & white 
buckets, automatic, power steering, brakes & air.

1073 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-door —  Butterscotch with vinyl roof & ton 
interior, power steering, brakes & air.

1072 FORD LTD 4-door —  Green with dork green vinyl roof & interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes & air.

1075 TOYOTA long bed pickup —  4-speed, air conditioner, bright blue.
1074 TOYOTA pickup with camper top —  4-speed, air conditioner, but
terscotch with ton interior.

1073 INTERNATIONAL '/a ton, automatic, power steering, brakes S  air. Extra 
nice unit.

HOMIST DIALING  IS YOUR R iA l G U A R A N TY  
"B U Y FROM THE DEALER YOU KNOW AND TRUST'

Ai U S E D  
C A R S

BOB BROCK FORD

USED CARS
500 W. 4th 267-7424

PoElllon Wanted F-2
YARDS CLEANED Air conditofiors 
summorited, minor house repairs,
Itghthauling. Two ministerial students 
available now at a fair price. Call 347 
7339 Dr ;63 7997

WOMAN’S COLUMN J

Child Care J-3
LADY WITH experience will do child 
care Boys will do yard work. Call 343 
3103

Laundry Servlet J-5
WILL OO Ironing pickup and 
delivery, 51 7S a dozen Also will do 
exoer fenced sewing. 763 060S

FARMER’S  COLUMN K

AMOS WATER WKLL 
SERVICE 

JOHN PAUL A.MOS 
Sell Myers, Flint — Walling. 
S e r v ic e  w in d m ills ,  
irrigation, home water wells. 
Well cleanouts and casing. 

PHONE 263-6383

FOR SALE 4 mod*l -  41 Messty F*r 
guson flex planting unit. Good con 
dition 915 397 3383.

FOR SALE Two horse — all steel — 
single axle trailer. Call 347 3010 for 
more information

NOTICE
We endea v r  ta prafect yaw aw/ 
readers at ttie Aig Spring Herald 
from mtsrepresenfafian In the 
event that any offer ef mer
chandise* empleymenf, services 
er business eppartwnify is net as 
represented in the advertising, 
we ask that yaw immediately 
centect the Aetttr Awsinesi 
•wreew. Ash Operefer far 
Anferprise 6-4637 TOLL FAAE. 
er P.O. Aex 4664, Midland. 
( There is no cast te yew.)

We else swggeit yew check 
with the AAA on any bwsiness 
reqwiring an investment.

FARMER’S  COLUMN K
SCHAFER W ATER W ELL

SERVICE
DITCHING SERVICE

Wt Specialize in service on ail types of 
water systems Complete Una of 
pumps, pipe, end sup^its. Ditching 
service on jobs large or small.

Call Larry Schaefer 
263-6592

Farm Equipment K-1

ONE TOOL box for Wide bed pickup, 
550 One chain come a long, 530. one— 
30 gallon butane tank for pickup, 535. 
396 SS43

4000 FORD TRACTOR, 5 years old, 
miscellaneous plow end o l^ r  farm 
equipment See H O Phillips, 301 
North Gray Street, Stanton, Texas.

TWO ROW Planter — 5100. two row 
Knife N Slide, 535, 1 -  3 bottom plow. 
5150 Single axle Stock trailer, 565. 396 
5543

Qraln, Hay. Faad K-2

ALFALFA HAY -  V/ SO b«l* in th* 
field Two miles West of Elbow school 
on right

HYBRID SUDAN fISihundrad. Blrd- 
weir Arotfiers: Louie* t1S-796-S600*' 
Lyn, 604̂ 673 7575; or Laynq, 604-439- 
5453

LIvaatock K-3
REGISTERED AQHA two yaar old 
gelding Excellent 4-H or youth horse 
prospect. Call 343 3350

ARTIC CIRCLE 
Air Coolers

Special Buy — Spacial Prica 
Down Draft

4000 — 1-speed 5203.56, 3-speed 
5313.56, 4566 —  1-Speed 5316.56; 
3 speed 5335.66, SSM — 1-speed 
1373.00, 3-speed 5364.00, 49M  —  1- 
speed 5366.50* 3-speed 5366.66

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
100 Air Base Rood 

267-8591

PIPE WELDERS
$7.40 PER HOUR

SIngla hand pip* waldars or* noadod in 
Odasaa, Taxoa, for nmw Patro-Chamlcal con* 
struction. 40-hour work woak plua llbaral 
frlng* benafitt. If intarastad, calii

MERL JOHNSON: CO LLEa
915-362-0477

8K)0 a.m.—SdX) p.m. — Monday—Friday

Fish Engineering A Construction, Inc.
An Iquel Opportunity Empleytr M-F

Lhraatoek

HORSE AUCTION
Alg Spring LIvestacii Aactlan Nartd 
Sale. 3nd and 4th Sdturdays ItiM . 
Lwhhadi Harea Awctlan avary Manday 
7:ggp.m. Hwy.l7 Sawlh LuAAdcti. Jack 
AwflH 066-749-1439. Tha larttet Harea 
and Tack Awctlan In Watt Taxao.

Farm Mlacallanaoua K-6
HEART CEDAR fanca poets. Truck 
load delivary. Cornar* llna, and stavts. 
Call 343 1911 or 243-4154.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Doga, Fata, Ete. L-3
FOR SALE: Mat* Mack Oraat Dana. 
11 months old. ragieterad, 91S0. 
Female Saint Barnard, yaare aid* 
good dispoeltlon, $7S. 393 S2S7

APBA ANDUKC Pit Bull Tarrlarpupt 
for eala: Call 343-3704 er aaa at 109 
Jonesboro.

Doga. Fata, Ete.
FOR SALE: Rur* Mad Siam*** 
Kltttm. Iinar tralnad, S2S. Call aftar 
5 :00. a*J S«»4 If no anawar, call back.

CUTE. CURLY halrad pupplas (o giva 
away. Call 24332M lor mor* in. 
formallan.

GERMAN SHEPHERD pupplas for 
salt. FIvt watks oM. Call 243 IS4I or 
247.25)1 txt*fiaion24l2.

Doga, Fata, Etc. L-3

FOR s a le  10 month eld AKC 
registered Brittany Spanldl. excellant 
blood Una. Alao. three charcoal 
coiorad kittens to give away 343 0447

GREAT DANES for sala: Shew and 
pqt. Priced te tell. Alackmen’s Great 
Danaa, 919-796-3613.91S 796 3343.

7
NEED FURNITURE 
A  WE HAVE IT

And a t  p r i c a t  y o u  can  a f f or d

Town & Country Furniture
Town 4  C o u n t r y  S h o p p i n g  C a n t o r  

W h a r #  you  n a v a r  p a y  
c i ty  t a l a s  ta x .
H w y  87 So u th

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE g

THE VERY BEST
1473 BUIOC LISABm 4-door hardtop, fully aquippad, brown in color, a
sfeol of a buy a t ............................................................. 82905
1975 OLDSMOBILI Convertible, tha last of a breed, red with white 
vinyl top, ona owner, traded in on a new Cadillac, low mileage 85495.
1973 CHEWOLET CAm C I sedan, vinyl rcx>f, radio, air, power, little
over 50,000 miles, but a solid c a r .......................................82495.
1972 BUiCK LatABRE 4-door hardtop, 34,000 miles, we sold this new, 
and serviced it. Loaded, real n ice .......................................83295.
1975 MONTE CARLO, the best Chevy has to offer, 4 to choose from, all
are locxied with power and air, reduced to ...........................84695.
1975 RUICK REGAL Landau Coupe, green and white with green in
terior, split front seats, AM-FM stereo, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
steering and brakes........................................................84450
1975 BUICK LIMITED (Park Av«nu«), the very best, white on white, 
full power, special red velet velour trim, 19,000 miles, just like
rBw. .86995.
1974 BUICK RIVIERA custom coupe, vinyl roof, road wheels, over $500 
dollars worth of special interior, the best of every th in g .......... 84995.

We have the most complete line of late model used cars you will find between 
Dallas and El Paso (30 in stock) comu by! Cadillacs, Fottls, Olds, Cbevroiets. 
Buicki. and Lincoln Continentals Check our lot each day for additional cars.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

JACK LEW IS K U P S  TNI If ST... WHOLESALES TNf U S T "
403 Scurry Dl.l 263-7354

SAVE SAVE

DON'T MISS
LARD'S

BAStBAU, HOT DOGS

AMD APPLE PIE

D a y &
\  N ig h t

F R E E  D R IN K S
FREE—B»*9ball, Hot Doga And Appla Pla 

Cfierrofet Pina And Iron On Dacala

S a le !
H O T  D O G S ............... t5 * J

Yes* We Will Be Open
—  All Day Friday, And Until 

"1 2 "  P.M. MIDNIGHT FRIDAY NIGHT—

a

AND SATURDAY TILL????
FOR YOUR SHOPPING PLCASURC" THIS SPECIAL e v e n t  is  a  m a h e r

DF TIME AND MDNEY. THE MDNEY 1$ THE BIG D D LU R S YDU CAN SAVE HERE.

WE ARE TAKING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS OFF THE STICKER 
PRICE OF EVERY NEW CAR AND TRUCK IN STOCK

SUPER SPECIAL SA VINGS ON
10 DEMOS— 14 CHEVETTES 13194.00 Stk. No. 4-570)

5 VEGAS— 4 MONZAS
" O U R  L O T  W ILL BE UNDER TH E B R IQ H T  L IG H T S "
BRING THE FAMILY— ENJOY THE FREE DRINKS— SHOP FOR THE

CAR OF YOUR CHOICE AND SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$ AT THE NO. 1 DEALER

POLLARD CHEVROLETCO.
1501 E. 4th

-IN  BIG SPRING-
"WHERE VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY" 267-7421

Pet Qi

iaeciait

COMPL 
57 OOem 
Grlzxan

IRIS'S F 
Kennels 
<43 4409,

Hougg

FRIGID
tpeedt.i

FRIGID
poeition
pert* f  I
FRIGfC
bination
wide, r
werrent
FRIGID
Xday w
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I, Etc. L-3

10 month old AKC 
tony Sponiot, txctUont 
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)QBlvtOWy 743 0*4?
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Pet Orooming L-3A
W9 trooffi oil OrotOft. oor
jjjjcjottv. c«u m-m\ H r  Aoooim-

CATHY'S CA NN IN I CO IFFU KBS 

LOUISC F L C T C M It O W N tt

COMPLETE POODLE Qroomtr>9 , 
S7 00 400 up Coll M rs Oofothy Blount 
O riito rd . 243 M̂ tt  for on oppolnim ont

IRIS'S POODLE Porlor ond Boordtng 
Ktrmols, oroominQ ond puppios CoM 
/43 4409. 2*3 7900, 2117 We3t Vd

Household Qoods L-4

TESTED. AapaOVEO, 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE doluat outo wothor, 7 
ipotd*. 90 doy worronty. porn fc

‘•OPT $179 95
FRIGIDAIRE doluxt outo. dryor, 4 
potitlon hoot control. 90 doy worronty. 
portoAlotar $99 95
FRIGtOAIRE Sknnl Mini com 
binolion wothof 4 dryor. only 24" 
wid*. root ni<9 condition, fo doy 
worronty. portt 4 lobor $1tt f s
FRIGIDAIRE oloc rongo, r*ol cloon. 
30 doy worronty. portt 4 loOor $09 95 
FRIGIDAIRE rtfrigorotor trotior 
comb 15 cu ft frott proof, bottom 
trootor, 90 doy worronty. portt 4 
Ibbor 1149 95
SELECTION of 7 dryort. ttortlng

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 EAST 3rd 287-2732

W UST  TE X A S  

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G  tX).
aictw rtf W rifh t. O wM r 

CARRET. UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANIMO 

DRV POAM METHOD 
PR EE ESTIMATES 

IMI RwfHWlt U 7AMS

Household Qoods L-4

RECOVERED Queen site 
hide-a-bed with new mst- 
^ « s  $249 95
USED bedroom suite with 
box springs *  mat-

^  $179 95
USED Spanish style vinvl 

' $149 95 
N'EW 3 piece bedroom suite 
with box springs *  mat
h-ess ........................ $299 95
USED Blue fur sofa *  
dhir $149.95
USED 2 piece sectional 

eof $49 95
USED White 5 piece wood 
dinette & hutch $149 96
NEW Bunk beds ... $140.95 
2 — USED twin beds $109 95 
each

DAD S SPECIAL 
Recliners — Variety of 

colors & styles.
$89 95* up.

VitifOur Borgoio B*tom*fit

RIG .SPRING E U R N IT U R E  
110 Main  ̂ M7-243I

ARTIC  C IR C LE  
Air Cooirrt

Ipo o o l buy ~  Spociol P rico  
Window m odol

7509 — t -tpood 5119 54. 4199 •  I 
$pOOd 5159 59. 1199 — 7 tpOPd 
5177 59. 4199 — 7 $pood 5179 59. 
4799 -  l-5pOOd 5199 59, 4499 ~  7- 
»pOOd5799.

J .B . H O LM S  S U P P L Y  
too Air Base Road 

267-HS9I

Don’ t Take A Trip, In Some Old CLUNK, 
See Us For A Car, With LOTS Of SPUNK.

N I /

1989 PONTIAC LeMANS 2-door, hard top, V8,4- 
speed $1285.
1973 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-dr H. T., white, with
white vinyl top, extra nice, loaded $2595.
197.1 MONTE CARLO LANDAU, hard top, silver with 
silver vinyl roof, full power, burgundy bucket seats, 
one owner, lU.OOO miles $4995.
1972 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE, 4-speed, radio $IH95.
1974 DATSUN PICKUP, 4-cylinder 4-speed........$2995.
1974 BL'If-K REGAL 2-door hardtop, fully equipped, 
nice $3«5S.
1989 CH EVRO LET^ ton pickup $1295.
1974 GRAND PRIX, fully equipped, white wUh black
vinyl top, bucket t e a U ...............    $3995.
1974 DATSUN 710, 4-door sedan, 4-speed, radio *  
he«»«- ................................................................. .$29K.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

$04 i .  3rd. 2 *3 -*3 5 9

HousahoW Oooda L-4
f o r  S A L f Swedish T44kdm #ff4 49f. 
4 ch«»rf. tebi* 46k4  ̂. twp cen ter leev e t 
O0e n «0 40a)b4 Cell 743 4099

(II LATE MODEL MayUg 
washer. 8 mo. warranty

$179.95
(I ) MAYTAG electrauic 
electric dryer. 8 ma. 
warranty $179.95
(I) T.4PPAN 49" gas range. 
0 mo. warranty $99.95
(l> 24” APARTM ENT
Columbus gas range $89.95 
(II Hotpolnl II cubic fast 
refrigeratar $99.95
( I )  CtVNSOLE Motorola 

$59.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

II5MAIN 287-5285

ZHOOCFM $181.95
4808CFM .T $I48.$2
l-3 rd  H o rse p o w e r
WesUnghouse motor $27.7$ 
>.9 Horsepower WesUnghouse
motor ...............  $34.75
NEW Regular site bos 
springs *  mattress by 
Custom Cruft $79.95
NEW Early American sofa 
bed *  platform rocker$l98.9S 
NEW dark oak fintah UMe, 8 
chaksgCbiaa
caMnet $524.95
NEW cockUll UMe •  2 lamp 
Ubies In Spanlsk style $49.95 
NEW5piccedlaeUe $51.95 
USED 3 piece Msple
bedroom suite ..........$129.18
NEW 4 piece living room 
suite In Herculon with dark 
Pine wood $498.96
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5881
FOR EASY duK k c*rpef cleening , 
ren t elecfrK  them pooer. only $1 90 per 
dey with purcheee ef Blue L u ttre . Big 
Spring H erdw ere

REBUILT KING 4eft. $11* Rebuilt 
regulbf ten. $99 Bedroom tulft from 
$179 Western AAoftree*. ifBeOroft

FOR s a le  Teppen get built m even 
Ĉ oed condition Coll 7*7 73*7 4ftor 
5 00

Pianos- Organa
PIANO TUNING ond ropoif. im 
m odiete  ottention Don Tolle. AAusk 
Studio. 7104 Alobome Phono 7*3 * l»3

BRAND NEW Spirtot ond Console 
Pienos tor sole Don Tone 7l0d 
AlolMim*

Mualeal Instnimanta

CUILDAAOOEL G ]7.sia String gutter 
with cose ioH  new for $550. osking 
$400 Going over sees, must sell Coll 
.43 0044

$PBCIAL BUY
5-Yr. OIOSS INiod wofor boofor. i 
70 got 174 — M gol 577.50. 40 | 
gol 507.54 Nofvrol fOS. L F  or 
ofoctric.

J  •  Hofits $«ppfy 
l i t  Air Rose Rood

IM7409I '

Sporting Qoods
FOR b a l e  Corr^iet* set u p  for rifle 
end pisloi ommo retoodmg. includes 
die set for 3004 r if to Coll 7U 0309 *H 
er * 00

Osrage Sale L- 1 0
GARAGE sa le  oM dOy FridOy. 
$oturdoy. and Sunday 1007 Softtos 
Swing set stereo. clothos 
miscoiionoous

YARD SALE Housonoid goods ono 
miscoiionoous morchondiso 9 00 o m 
to_5 00pm  131$ Wright Street

1400 KENTUCKY WAY Compmgtont 
end tithmg eouipmont. miscoiionoous 
Items Thursday oftorneon until oil 
gone

1103 LEXINGTON a v e n u e " ~LoH Of
ciothino — oil sues, two smell 
rofrioorotod oir cortditionors high 
Choir, stroiior. lots of goods Frtooy 

ond Sunday
GARAGE sale  Send si^mgs North 
Service Rood on Moor# Rood 
Children s clothes. lots of 
miKollonoous Friday. Soturdoy end 
Sunday

GARAGE SALE f  00 Soturdoy Eost 
to Midway oait. East to Coiorodo 
street./no trailer left

GARAGE SALE FridOy, Saturday 
Red brick on South Moss Lake Rood 
M ^ y  ito f^  loH small gifi s doming
Ml BOY. Gos rongo. 17 volt bottory. 
refrigerotor. ' i bed bos springs 100’ 
Johnson 247 j034

FOUR FAMILY yard  sole Tuesday 
through Friday >003 M em Street Fur 
h itu re. baby end m a tern ity  clothes

GARAGESALE  
SEVERAL PA M IU E 8

CU Wllfc W tO n. tM HM. IM t •* 
m im MUm m *

Saturday 8:88 a.m. 
to6:68 p.m.

Sunday after I ;88 p.m. 
3311 CORNELL STREET

CARAGf iALC s u m  SalvrUv I 00 
p m till I  00. oil M .  SatufMy > «*  
Morrison Orivt Lot's of boys gins 
ciethos. toys, dishes, baby furniture, 
miscetioneous

FOUR FAMILY garage sole 
Soturdoy ond Sunday 7S00 West High 
woylO Ciofhes. dishes ono books

OARAGE SALE U tu rd o y . 7717 Lynn 
Television. T V ontono. Dotsun 
pickup Lonof mikcolionoows

37B3 CAROLINE AIR condltienor 
small oppiioncos. linens, clothes 
choirs, household items, toys 9 00 on 
Soturdoy
g a r a g e  sale  loot Bluobonnett
F urnifuro. eaerc iser. d rapes, pots and 
pons ond etc Saturday end Sunday
GARAGE SALS 1101 Best 13m 9 00 
3 00 Soturdoy Furniture, dishes baby 
turnituro. ciofhes. ond mtscetlorwous

TWO FAMILY yard Sole 001 test 
I4m street Lots of ctommg. shoes 
books, radios and miscottonoous items 
galore 4 00 fe 7 00 SotwrOoy and 
Sur>doy 'Como and browse

OARAGE SALE Clomos, furniture, 
lamps, dishes. Soturdoy ond Sunday 
tram 10 OOunM4 00 1101 Wood

RIO OARAGE Salt Furnifuro. 
glosswore. man's, iNomon's ond boys 
ctommg. entiquo hutch, dishes, color 
T V . bar With 4 stools 401 North 
Gragg Friooy. Saturday

REOROOM SUIT. dishes 
bookshelves, records, nice domes, lets 
miscetioneous Soturdoy Sunday ott 
ernoen 1103 Eastern

FIVE FAMILY Yard Sole Furniture 
^H^es. electric meters. lots 
^hiueiioneous 34l1Diaon Friday ond 

Uturdoy 0 00 I 00______________

MAFLB S FIECB dmotte iround 
tobie) 5 Place Oak fobieng table) 
Maple dreseer. full site renowey bed 
lamps, gloss, gifts 10 00 7 00 daily 
Dutchovof Thompson, 100 South 
Goliad

OUR $1,000,000.00 INVENTORY

BOB BROCK FORD
IS REALLY ROLLING -

CONTINUES THRU MATYou can  
^buy a n a w  197S^ 

m o d a l c a r o r p ic k  
up d u rin g  o u r  

In ven to ry  SA LE  
at p ric e s  you  
w o n ’t b a lla v a .

BO B B R O C K  FO R D  h as  over a  m llllo n -d o lla r  
In ven to ry  o f n a w  19 79  F o rd  care  a n d  
p ic k -u p a  In  s to ck . H a  b aa  ran  o u t o f  

room  to p a rk  th e m , a n d  w ith  m ore  
a rriv in g , th e  In ven to ry  m u st 

be re d u c e d .

•PINTO 
•INAVERICK

’MUSTANG II 
•MERCURY BOBCAT 

•MERCURY
Due to Ford X "  comet 
Motor Compony's 

cosh incentive program to deolert,

you con reolly save big on these 
core.

Wb have the color and the 
oquipmont that will please you.

1976 
FORD LTD 
4-DOOR 

PILLARED H.T.
Tbls besstlfsl m w  LTD ls| 
eqaippeC with VS ssglne, 
sstematlc, power tteerlNg.l 
power disc brskes, slrl 
cendMealng, ttaMed glass, [ 
wbHc wall tires, radte.l 
wheel covers asd all the I 
ttsndard featares ysa get| 
wbenysv bsy as LTD.

$4995
Plus tax and ileanaa.

Drive a little  aad Sava A l e t  a t

BOB BROCK FORD -  500 W. 4th -  during their 

INVENTORY R ED U aiO N  SA LE IIIII

FO RD

M ERCURY

L IN C O L N BOB BROCK FORD
B/C SPRI NG,  TFXAS

‘ t t r i r r  n  I  i f l l r .  S a r » *  a  I  t n ”

a 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267 7424

Qaraga ta la L-10
GARAGE SALE Tha T rash  and  
T reasure  Store. M  B ast 3rd . C iom w^ 
tu rn i tu ro  g lo ss  w a re s  ong  
m tsceitoneeus Opdn 4 00 o m to  4 I I
p  m  Monday thru  U tu rd o y

4FAMILYSALB 
Saturday B Sunday

E ico iion t dom ing profty  pianH  A 
s tands  imens. d rap es  lom po sm all
oppiioncos. TV s tand  chest d o ck  
radio , cobmot sow mg m achm a. 
d a c o ro to r  ite m s  g o b s  of

2787 Larry

Miscallanaous L-11

Air CondHiontrs
I — 2 tea; I  — 5 tea. ased, gae 
refrigerated air caa- 
dNIeaere. Compreasar *  
btewere far all ualte.

Pbaar 2M-443T

~ F R M H  SWEET MfLK 
$1.as GALLON 

267-5888 er 287-784# 
for more lalormatlea.

FOR s a l e  Rebuilt o toctric m otors 
for oir conditieners. am or uses. $14 up 
B a c h a n g o |^ o n fo o d  747 7441 
O uikiL EGOS $1 doron Turkey ogps 
U  Laying guo ll.U  pair 747 4044

FOR SALE Almost new hospital bod
and  m attress Ceil ; 43437* tor m ore 
mform otion

FOR SALE Sete bed. AM FM ite ro e  
phono. G arrard  turn iabio . w asher, 
ro t bem room lights 74’ 1154

Wantad To luy ___ L-M
e«M M«* •MMMKO. •»
iwwMwws. Tvt. m »«. HHiiet M
VMM
lUKiHhX TRADING POST 

288 W. 3rd 287-5881

WANTED TO BUY
Aay good etod NoepMot egolpmewt.
Wheel Cbatrs. WoRiers. Po99Y<bolrs. 
Oiygen-goges. Moepitoi bods. Bod 
peas, or any miag yo« may Rove. oH 
Binds of oaorcHMig ogoipmeM Coll 
HSattl from 4:M o.m fo 144 p fb 
U t  4 Mom, to 17:44 Noehpr brief By
etl LOhCOSlor

WANTED TO RUY Canoe fiber 
fiess or metal pop up troilor 
makes bed orMy Coll r43 4404 *fttr 
• 00pm

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcyelaa M- 1
I f . t  K A W A S A K I « « C C  Kou. rnAnHlI 
aid listed now S7./00. sell for 57.400 
Gom g over seas must setl Cell >47 
ooe*

1474 Y A M A H A  500 CC E N D U R O  1474 
Su iuk i 7M> O t  147> Horvda 74 troll 
b ik * ^43 4355

1474 K A W A S A K I 444 W IN D  |*mm#r 
lower bogs. bo« Coll offer 7 44. 747 
1443 for more mfor me lion

147* K A W A S A K I 500 L IK E  new. 7.444 
m iles eNceilenI cortditien wind 
lom mer f*trm g 343 53/4 after 4 04

if74 H O N D A  750 LOW mileage, plus 
Pitres, evretlenl <or>d>tion Ik ^ s t  
sell) Cell /43 /0*5

F O R  S A L E  1473 Honda CB 754 w im  
wmd lemmer. saddle bags, front crash 
bar solo and possermer soots. 17.444
miles. 51.700 1471 Monde 714 wim 
Fa ir in g  and frent crash  bars. 4.444 
miles. $500 M7 Norm  M om . Coohomo

Trueha For Sate M-S
FOP $Ai f  144* Ford * Cylinder 
truffc ru n t ooDd uses no oM has titm  
leheei lour rtew t*res See a t College 
Park *4 ServHP Station ff *st 4th and 
B*r dwell
FOP $Al 9 I Ton w erxh truck stee l 
weidirtg bed toot tioa nearly  naw 
tires motor re ten lly  overhautod. 15 
Ion wprwh See at (o iieg e  P ark  *4 
Servicp Station f  a s t 4th and  Oirdwell 
lane

ditH1474 TOYOTA PICKUP Topee 
tong bed. trailer h itch , good rubbor 
Coll 344 4411

FOP s a l e  Buy ono K eep m# 
Other I47> Luv pM kup or 1470 PontlOC 
Tempos! /43 44/0

1474 FO PO  PICKUP Short narrow  
bod. I speed seoo Colt 341 5741 for 
m ore mform etien

Auloa M-10

K O a tA L l  I f . ,  .»r.  l t d  
Breughom . two door, 4IB40 m ilot. top 
condition. U .304 COM 347 577]

FOR SALE
COBRA 

13S-SSB-AM 
Bose StatioN

MIL pate
S  wave grauaS pteaa 

42 ft. Caax

Pbene 243-7247 
RSM-S077

AuIm M-10
Iff#  AOHTIAC aro M  (na<n* A. 
cam  eutonwtK 5175 Con I t )  S ite
FOP s a l e  te 7t Toyota Cnrotie 
stotien ndpon 4 speed 51 550 Con 
344 47 If

f o r  s a l e  1474 Pontioc Ltmoras 4 
door hardtop A e cenditionor power 
s teering  eutemetK 3M engm e M3 
1743 e«tor 5 34

A LOCAL morxhont hos a Cleon 147|  
Thunder Bog B sceiient condition 
pTKOd rsm ndO ly  Con 343 IBU or 343

e a e o A iN S i

Unheerae# 
Low FrlcM

O i « c k  theau 
yrkee enywtiece

5 11.1 a i.A ia a
miioog* O iim d itk e r  ttroa 

^  spore IS Brand hew toceiew oer
lA  tectery  oir power te c tery  

s teroo tekanew  s a ie t

I f t l  HONDA *44 I t  OHMS te  tha 
gaiMA low miMogo o vary
CtoohMtttycor 1140S

itriA kA C M B M L iN  X leggaga 
rack  aw  cong . lovi pockago 
sport wBssls. 1A stoo il 5174$

I t a t  MR7 COUGAR 144 
hypertoMhoisce engm a root 
Clean e n e e ta k in d  S il4t

S ig  Sp rin g  ( T * kc» )  H aro ld  F n  . M o y  31, 1976

3  w
1474 GRAND

Stereo.
cteen

PRIX
seats AM FM 

>r. e sN e  
i a a e s

te e

AuIog m -10
FOR 5Al I  t«09 Pontldc Rennes-lie 
•  ngm e BoPs ond mtorwr m geod
conditian Com 103 5741

te *4 VOLKkWAGtN AUTOMATIC 
red  Super rwta Bdrgom $) tgs Can
343 oast
T473 O iD lM O G lL t R 4 0 4 NCY 04 
Four doer hdi'ptep B vorv fhm gbu tthe  
kitchen sedL eatrem oty fSKO t t  454 
141 4*41

FOR SAL4 1444 vw ksw sgen bug
Good running cdnditian Con etter I 44 
woeAdeyy 3474414

1444 P l y m o u t h  f u r y  h  Rebuilt 
tronsm isam n two now tiros t i 44 
Good work car M7 teae w<icos 
Troilor Court LOt4
t f 7« PtVMOUTM F g P Y  III Leaded 
one owner rooionobie M’ MO* er Ml 
n n  tgr m erem Serm etw n
1071 V lttA  C b U lS ifR  Wegen One 
owner tow mtiooge oe<ei»ent con 
dition Si am  Seeot I4b« Aiomeae

lesi CO PvA iP VAN New le e s  needs 
mm er repows pr *« ed reoseneBie Ceil 
a l  IMS ter m ore .nkerm aiwn

FOP $AI 9 lei* Chevrolet « deer 
h a rd N p  Lfhod «end.i«en end iaa« 
(h e v re ie t ( a m n a  da w  S'BS ea«h 

4 7 .9  44 l a b iP u n n e is

197* PONTIAC CATALINA FvUy 
leaded coe v  4 eu tem em  vmyi Mo 
rally  eheets es<eiieni rendiiw n 
A ssume Mon COM i e s  G enera >4 l 
\ma
1073 CHOvPOl RT Su Gu p r a n  Duel 
eir rodtei te e s  eeceilent lertodten  
$5 M  miMB u e e s  Phene II I  M ’l 
Ackeriy

1914 CHBVROLBT iy 
picBvo custom P e iu ie  wim 
special peckege eutem eiic  eir 
cend tip «meel w tre wheels 
lew miNege s iee i

•  • •

I hove 14 ca rs  4  trecBs M stack 
el very reeseneble prK fS  Cense | 
by A Orive my ca rs  B com pare 
m en mebe m e am atHr It I <on | 
live wimH. I will te tie it

Scr Dm  W IgpM SI

JACKIE GASS
AUTO SALES 
isos w.ath

aa7-iaaa

ItnV ’Vt SL'PERIW G 
Ny|M>r rlran, low 
miteagr. r*lrat. P a r -  
krhr iMwIar. Hriow 
booh prtef. N«w al 2518 
Eatl 24 ar rail 283-211R 
after 8.88_______________

IS A  V I I I IS A  V I I I

a c iN N tV I l t l  K O N lIK , tau. 
SS’S On# bled# m t#e $w«ni 

hee*up tW iitm  t04 5S4l

FOP SAi 4 ie$4 Hudson Nor fwi very  
urwswei (or prteed reeseneb le runs 
Oood .47 75.0

! 1973 C H tV R O lIT  MONT4 ( e r i e  
P ewer sieerm g pnwer b re 4#s an
cenditioning AAF t M radw  «us*em 
mterior escelieni rarsdilion S4F 
.*7 ,511 eat ,\m

FOP SAlO 1971 Dedge ( hanarMF*
I good (ondilion askm g 5 . lOO or best 
I oHer Ceil Airmon Dun tee .*7 | 51I I eelensM n r«7g

PO LU RD  CHEYROLn
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1 S 0 1 l.4 th  3*7-7421

''BIG CAR BARGAINS"
1914 CHEVROLET IJLGUNA S 3, V8, radio and hMter, 
power tteering and braku, (artory air, burhel teaU, 
vinylraof,4l,0Q0mlln, I lk  No 252 $Maa
1914 NOVA ooupe, 8-cyllndrr, 4 ap4wd, radio, heater, 
air, 19.000 rnilea, ath No 547 * *  12948
Ills  MALIBU (xxipe, V8, radio, heater, power aleering 
and brakea, factory air, new tires, 47,000 miles,
■Ui No 215 1284#
1874 MAUBU CI,ASHI( 2<ioor. Vl. radio, healer 
power iteering and brakea, factory air, auto, vinyl 
top, bucket aeaU, cruise, 29,000 miles, 
alJi No 301 *  a  $3588
1972 NOVA RALLY 2Kloar, V8. radio, heater, air, 3
Bpeedonthenoor, vinyl top, stk No 3U A, 45.000 
miles $24M.
Itl2 IM PAl.A 4-4lhor, V8, radio, heater, power tteering 
and brakes, auto , factory air, vinyl roof. 30,ooo milea, 
atk No 291 '  *  *  $2588
1873 CAPRICE n.AMSIC 4 door, VB. auto, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakea, factory air, lill 
wheel. AM KM tape, 28,000 milea, atk No 298# *$33M
1973 MONTE CARI.O V8. radio, heater, p<iwer alerrlng 
and brakes, factory air, auto , buckel seats, vinyl top,
40.000 milea, atk No 141 $m m
Itl4 IMPALA 4-door, hard lop, VB, radio, heater, 
power tteering and brakes, factory air, vinyl lop, while 
tires, 37.000 milea, alk No 273 #  #  $1380
1871 CAPRICE 4-door, hard (op, V8, radio, heeler, AM- 
KM tape, power tteering and braket, factory air, auto , 
tilt whMl, endte, vinyl top, 85,000 miles,
stk No 290 $2885.

"SMALL CAR BARGAINS"
1971 VEGA Station Wagon, radio, heater, aulo , 82,000 
milea, stk No 254-A $i28a
1974 PINTO 3-door Runabout, radio, healer, fariory
air, 33,000 milea, stk No 185 #  #  1214#
1974 TOYOTA (XIROl.lJk, deluxe, 4^oor, radio,
heater, auto, new tires. 45,000 miles,
stk No 217- A |23aa
1974 CAPRI, 2 door, 2800OC, V6.4 speed, radio, heater.
29.000 milea, stk No 282 *  #  $274«
1973 SUBARU. 4-door, 4-speed, radio heater, air,
35.000 miles, vinvl top. stk No 288 # #  $22U
1974 GRKMI.IN X 2-door, radio, heater, auto , air,
14.000 milea, stk No 624 A # #  $24M.

Dteee CAM  k#re • I f  month or 1i,000 mllo 
1 0 0 % ^ ^  WAnnAMTY on Hte ffngfna. 
Tronomlookm ond DtHofoollol. (UmHod.t

f'Dee'f fdlre fAe vAeef HK fee kava ekatkad a Jkamy llappar Deal'

OUR 6th ANNIVERSARY SALE 

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL MODELS

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

$3ae.88 DIscoeiH 
On All Pickups 

In Stock
love lo driva, you'll love Toyofa't. tporiv 
ovardriva trsnrmiMton. But Tpyota didn't 
(or fiin. They built It to help reduce anairw 

wear. You can gal it on 12 difftrSnt Toyota mrxjalr. 
At no extra cost on sIk , iiKludirtg two Toyota 
Pickups!

If you 
5-spaad 
build It

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
liee.ae DIaceenI 
On All Carelte 
F:qulpped WHb 

Aetomattc 'Tranamlsslen 
CoroHa 4-Door 
Sedan Detune 
You get tha tame 
standard features 
as the Corolla 2-Door 
Sedan OeluM - steel belted 
white srdewell tires, door 
and body safe molding, full nylori' 
carpeting, a reaettabie trip meter plus two more doors

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
S I I  SM itt iO ra 247 -3SSS

'Dee • f  taka tha w k aa tfO lfaa  kava ckackad a JUamy llappar Daal'[
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Boats M-1S

Ktrn tkr flak arr famplng 
asrr Ibr nrw Bass Baal 
drals

t nmr «rr nhal Ibay'ra 
flapping Ihrir gills abeiil 

Namrnrw riasraute

$2S ever Celt
Nrw ISIS

NIIngrr Bats a bouts

$1699

D&C MARINE
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Campers *  Tresel Trie M-14

FOR A a R E  
FREE VACATION

Choice of Threa 
Feld Down Cewipera

Easy fe Rail 
Eoiy te let or

T H K O U IE N T  KV D K A L K B  
IN IIO W A M IM D U N T Y  

YHI TBAVIl CINTie
1881 W 41k 
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STAR TS  T O N IG H TKITZ lll6QTr6 o p e n  T O N IG H T  7:30 
O P E N  SAT . & S U N . 12:45 R A T E D  R

What if it was your sister?

!«■

R/70 Theatre 2ND̂î d\v̂ ek
O P E N  T O N IG H T - 7:15 _  O P E N  SAT. A  S U N . 1:00

RON NOWARO
p f i t k t e l t M i  

t t l l$  t h t  m trU ...

ThooiMetl oerobiN 
ovorfilieoJ-

Jet Drive-in TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

OPEN 8:30 RATED PG

D O U B L E  F E A T U R E

IFYOUUKED 
“YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN" 

VOUn. LOVE “OLD DRACULA*

A Vtarld f 4m SentKM ProOuct«n An Amet Kon Mterf̂ ionel Betoese
DAVID mVEM i»‘OLD DRACULA"»MhTERESA GRAVES 
JEniilE  LiriDEN« mCKY HENSOri • PETER BAYLI8S

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

^ U M ^ Q ir iW A B E ?

HKBaylMio 
Cried Wteroiwtf

»n RKf P»OOOCnOH *UNIVf*SAt. lKLE*S( TECHMCOIOR- IE Q | «>

Whooping crane eggs in sandhill nestsi
G RAYS LA K E , Idaho 

(A P ) — Federal wildlife 
officials begin the second 
phase today of their attempt 
to build a second wild flock of 
rare whooping cranes by 
transplanting whooper eggs 
to sandhill crane nests.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, in cooperation with 
its Canadian counterpart, is 
flying 16 whooping crane 
eggs from W o ^  Buffalo 
National Park in northern 
A lberta to Grays Lake 
National Wildlife Refuge.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY
GARAGE SALE Furnituro, oir 
conditionor, tots of tvorything 
Soturdoyonly 1M7 Alobomo

FREE KITTENS two malts, ono 
famalt. Ono tlgar, ono black wtiitt, 
ono black Call 267 1515.

Ga AAGE sa le  13H Madison Sfreef 
Furniture, clothes, toys, iunk 
Saturday, Sunday, and AAonday after 
9 00

FOR SALE: 1975 KX 250 Kawasaki 
Moto Grosser. Raced one time very 
quick Also two rail trailer with 15 Inch 
wheels Doth for $900 or make offer for 
each. Call 263 1177 after 5 00 or see at 
1602 Kentucky Way.

FOR SALE; Young cockatiei birds. 
Can be taught to talk. For more in 
formation, call 393 5259.

GARAGE SALE: Friday Saturday.
Furnituro, tiectric rofrigorator. somo 
antiques, miscellaneous. 700 Aylford 
Street in rear.

FOUR TIRES and rims. Fit Blazer of 
CM 6 hole vehicle H78 15 glass belts. 
263 0721

CARPORT SALE 1706 Morrison
Saturday only 9 00 til 6 00 Formal 
wedding gown —_i.i29 S, cigthing — alj 
size, furniture and much more Free 
kittens

1952 STUOEBAKER PICKUP; With 
400 Oidsmobile engine, automatic 
transmission, good shape, collectors 
item 1400 Stadium.

Grays Lake lies amid the 
mountains of eastern Idaho, 
20 miles from Wyoming and 
southeast of Grand Teton 
National Park.

About 50 whooping cranes 
make up the single wild flock 
in existence, said John Sayre 
public information officer 
for Fish and Wildlife’s north
west region. They winter on 
the Texas Gulf Coast, then 
return to Canada to build 
their nests.

A captive flock of about 20 
birds is kept at the federal 
Patuxent Wildlife Research 
Center in Maryland.

Four young whoopers 
survived last year from last 
year’s transplant batch of 14 
eggs, although none has 
returned to the lake yet after 
wintering in New Mexico.

The eggs for transplant 
come from two-egg nests.

Sayre said the whooping 
cranes care for only one 
chick when they hatch and 
the dominant chick often 
pushes the weaker one from 
the nest. Only one survives.

Sayre said the eggs will be 
p la c^  on sandhill crane 
nests by conservation <rf- 
ficers from the Fish and 
Wildlife Service and the 
Idaho Department of Fish 
and Game. The sandhill 
crane eggs removed to make 
room for the whoopers are 
taken to Wisconsin and 
hatched there.

Of last year's transplanted 
eggs, th ra  were infertile, 
two were lost to predators 
and nine hatched, Sayre 
said. One of the chicks (bed 
in a late snowstorm and four 
were lost to unknown natural 
causes.

C o l l a g e  P a rk

CINEMA
263-1417

SAT. MAT. 1i30 

NIOHTLY7t15A«tOO

REASONS Why
THERE'S MORE TO LIKE AT

|jMAM0iiK(5E R s l B u is e r0 ie f
2401 S. Gregg Big Spring

CLIP THESE COUPONS AND YOU SAVE BIG MONEY!

'  ^  8 i

^  You |#l our Iripio dock Bi| Shot 
ond I cool criiy ulod A Toily 
comhintlion to ool.

Coupon Good thru Tuet.June 8, 1976

Who! 0 Irosi! Our lar|0. |otdon 
fiih filiol undaich ond t cool 
criiR iolad

4  Q Q C  '!*•'»
^  9 9  coupon
A b«| taooriU onlf maio at it 1 «a 
dolicioui bool Mhiat. OKb lafsod 
with I UniT ilico at chaou. and a 
cool cric» Mlad. all lar Ihii ana 
low pioo

Coupon Good 1 ^ 6  8, 1 9 ^ 6

Coupon Good thru Tues June 8, 1976M

Our air Baal m »T mi a laaclad 
bun You fal four al Ibii ono low 
prica

Coupon Good Tues. June 8, 1976

Sot 9:30-6:00 W h ite -W estin gtiou se^ )

CORONADO PLAZA 
267-1621

Kay Stamps —  Fraa Dallvary

30 " ELEaR IC  RANGE w/TIMING CENTER
Decorator Colors 

Available

Model KF330R 

Ask About Your Convanlant 
Credit Plans Or Take 90 Days 
(3 Payments) No Interest 
Or Carrying Charge

60 Minute Timer A Timed Appliance Outlet
3-6" A 1-0" Plug-Out Corox Surface Units
Infinite Heat Control — Lift-Off Ovon Door With Sool
Tllt-up Boko, Tilt-Down Broil Elomonts, Brollor Pan With Orld

30 " ELECTRIC RANGE w/CONTINUOUS CLEAN

Somo Footuros As 
Abovo With Look-In 
Ovon Window

Model KF332R

4 0 " ELECTRIC RANGE

w/CONTINUOUS CLEAN OVEN

30 " ELECTRIC 

RANGE with 

SELF-CLEAN OVEN

Exclusivo Wostinghouso 
No-Tum Spood-Broll 
Systom
2-6sA 2-0" Plug-Out 
Corox High Spood Units 
Plus Tho Somo Footuros 
As Top Loft Bongo

Model KF341R

2-6" A 2-0" Plug-Out Corox Units 
Look-In Ovon Window 

Mdo A Full-Width Bottom Storogo 
Plus tho Somo Footuros As 
Bong# At Top Loft

The Sure Service symbol means prompt, 
complete, professional service by thousands 
of Westinghouse trained technicians any 
where you live or move in the U.S.A.

Nationwide 

(W) roucanliesure...lf It’sWestlngliouse

our best known
sportswear
maker
coordinates.
put them
together
and save

You'll know who these pants, jackets and 

shirts are from...just seeing them here. 
And the reason you'll know is because 

they're by one of the best, one of your 
favorites.

All polyester, sizes 8 to 16.

And every piece priced separately so you 

con build any kind of Summer look you 
wont now.

main shop

*37
Blazers were 744)0

* 1 7
Skirts, Slacks. Blouses were 34.00

JR. SHOP

19
Pantsuits..................

Polyester, printed tops. 
Sizes 6 to 18

. were 564)0

s


